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FOREWORD 

This is one of a series ot reports on Recent 
Developnents in Foreign Trade in the Latin American 
Republics. 

Other work in preparat1011 b7 the Comldssion 
relating to trade problems of the American Republics 
includes a series of reports UDder each of the following 
headings: Ecooomic Controls and C0111111ercial Policies; 
Mining and llanufacturing Industries; and Agricultural, 
Pastoral, and Forest Industries. 

In the preparation of this report the COIIIIIlission 
had the services of Franklin w. Ryan, David LJncb, 
Allyn c. Looale;y, and other melllbera o£ ita start. The 
statistics were compiled b;y the Statistical Division of 
the Commission. 
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IIICIIft IIWILOIIIID'rS II '1:111 lO.'lEIGI TiAill OF iiiEZUIU 

yenezuela=t summarx description. 

Located on the norUlem coast ot South America, the United States of 
Vonozuo4!/ 1o boundod an tho woet b)' Colombia, on tbo east b:y British 
GUiana, and on tbo south b)' Brazil. Extending about 900 miles !rom east" 
to west, and near~ 800 miles from north to south at its widest point, its 
area is 352,000 square miles, sligh~ smaller than tbst of tho Stotos of 
Texas and Colorado oombinod. 

In gene_ral, Venezuela may be divided into four regions-the mountainous 
region of the Andean and Coastal ranges in the west and north, the Orinoco 
plains to tbo south, the Guiana Highlands on the east, and the coastal plain. 
The mountainous regiCil extends trom the Colombian border ftortheast to the 
Caribbean Sea, and thence eastward alone the coast. To the south of the 
Andean and Coastal ranges, stretching more than 600 miles tram east to west, 
lie the Orinoco lowlands, or llanos, One of the three aaj or plains regions o£ 
South America. South and east of the Orinoco s:ystom, toward British GUiana 
and Brazil, are the GUiana Highlands, a plateau largely covored with tropical 
forests, much of which still is \D'lexplored. Between the Andes and the 
Caribbean Sea is a narrow coastal plain; at ita western end, surrounded by the 
Andean highlands, lies the low region around Lake Maracaibo, the country' a 
principal oil-producing area. 

Although Venezuala lies entirely within the Tropics, its climate varies 
greatly with the elevation. There are three general climatic areas-the 
torrid region, from the coast Up to an tlltitude of about 2,000 feet; the 
temperate region, from 2,000 up to about 6,000 feet; and the cold region, 
OV'er 6,000 feet. In the lower altitud.Ba along the coastal plain and in the 
interior plains and river valleys, the climate is tropical. Because of the 
heavy precipitation during the rainy season large areas in the llanos are 
annuall,y in flood The climate in the highlands, where most of the cities are 
located, is mild, hoalthl.'ul., and invigorating. In the very high altitudes 
it is cold and damp. 

In 1905 there were 2,598,000 persona 1n2~enezuela; according to the 
census of 1936 tho population was 3,1,68,000,= or about 10 persons to the 
square mile • Most of the inhabitants, however, are concentrated in the 
northern highlands and in the northwestern part of the country in the vicinity 
of Lake Maracaibo. Caracas, the capital and principal city, bad a population 
of 203,000 in 1936. Other important cities, with their population that year, 
wore llaracaibo (110,000), Valencia (49,200), Barquisimoto (J6,400), llaracay 
(29,800), and Ciudsd Bolivar (25,100). 

Mixed races cmstitute about two-thirds of the Venezuelan population and 
persons of European extraction, about one-fifth; Negroes and Indians account 
for the remainder. There has been little imm.igration since the end of the 
colonial period. Onl7 small numbers of persons are permitted to enter the 
country onnually, and in some years emigration has equaled immigratioa. 

Tbp Venezuelan econO!IlY• Jl 
From tho standpoint of international trads, the production of patroleum 

is the most important economic activity in Venezuela. No other country o£ 

jJ Officially known as Estadoa Utiidos de Venezuela. The federation con
sists of 20 States, 2 territories, and the Federal District. 

Y An estillBto for 1940 placed the population at J,94.3,000. 
}/ Thio briof doooription of tho Voneouelan aeon~ ralatea principalq 

to the period before the outbreak of the war. 



2/ 
Latin America, except El Salvador, is !lependont upon the export of a single 
commodity to the same extent as is V~ezuela. In recent years about nine
tenths of all venezuelan exports, i.JJ terms of value, have consisted of 
petroleum and its derivatives. Practically the entire production is by 
foreign-controlled companies operating under Government concession. Other 
minerals occurring in the country include gold, Y silver, copper, magnesite, 
coal, iron, tin, asphalt, asbestos, mica, and salt. The country•s iron 
reserves are potentially important, but have not been exploited to any con
siderable extent. Venezuela also is believed to have extensive reserves of 
coal; in general, however, the fields are inaccessibl.:t and have not been de-
veloped. · 

coffee is the leading venezuelan agricultural export commodity; cacao 
ranks second. otber agricultural products, pawn chiefly for consumption 
within the ccnm~, include corn, sugar, cotton, tobacco, wheat, rice, beans, 
potatoes, fruits, and a wide variety of vegetables. In recent years the 
Government bas attempted to stillulate agriculture and agricultural exports 
by aids of various kinds to agriculturalists and by export bounties on 
agricultural products. 

Pastoral activities, especially the catUe industry, form a oignificant 
source of natl.onal wsalth. · cattle hides are an important export product; 
the beef is conoumed largelf Within the country. Sheep, goate, hogs, and 
horses are also raised, and goatskins are exported. 

Tho extensive forest resources of Venezuela include at leaet 600 species 
of wood, About two-fifths of the country's land area ia forested, but there 
has been no extensive development ot lumbering. The chief forest product• are 
cabinet woods, rubber, balate (a gu11 resembling gutta pereha), the tonka bean 
(a seed used tor flavoring), divi-divi- (a nbstance used in dyeing and tanning) 
copaiba (a resino"s substance used for medicina,J. purposes), and vanilla. 

Venezuelan manufacturing industries are not extensive, although 1n 
recent years there has been a considerable development in certain lines, and 
for some products the entire domestic requirements are produced within ttw 
country. High duties are imposed on illportad manufactures, but do•stic pro
duction on the wnole is so small that thoro is little competition with im
ported ciJllliiiOdities in most lines. Through the tariff and through loans, th• 
Govel"DDI8Dt encourages the establishment of amal.l industries, espec1al.ly tbooe 
wnieh utilize domestic raw materials. Jlanufactures pl'O'Iuced Within tho 
coun~ include cottan textiles, soap, cigars, cigarettes, candles, cheese, 
vegetable oUs, cam.ed meat and fiah, sugar, chocolate, beer, shoes, clothing, 
cement, glass bottles, matches, JBper, cordage, furniture, ruga, straw bats, 
refined petroloum products, lUJDber, and light iron producte. 

!/ "nlo ftlne of gold production in 19)9 wao ootaatecl to be 4·4 11U.l1on 
dollare. 
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The Foreign Trede of Vae1111ela 

In propcn tlon to ito popolatloa, the foreign trade of Vaezuela is 
luger thaD that of 1100t Latin berican OODDtriea. In 1940 ita ezporte, 
aa officl.all7 reported, were equal to t68 per cap1.t4 (about t38 per 
capita U ad,jutecl tor ..-lua Uoa of petrel- .:!1) and 1 te laporte to 
S25, _....s with t30.5() ud $20, reapecUftly, tor the United Steteo. 
n. petrel- 1Dduatry, tbe preda.!Dant 1Dduatrial acth1.ty of Venezuela, 
produceo U.Oet excluohely tor export. The Goftl'DUilt depends heuily 
- torrii!D-tftde aath1Ueo tor ita ordinary........,.., nearly two
tbirda ot which are deriftd tra. laport duUeo and tra. tueo ud royal
tleo paid loT the petreleua coapeDiee. 

CertaiD of Venezuela' a producto, lnaludiug petrol-, coffee, ud 
cacao, play Ul laportant role 1D world c..-eroe. Veuezuela ranke third 
._.g the petrcl.,._produaiDg OODDtriee of the world, md tiret IIIIIODg 
COUDtrieo aportlng crude petroleua. In the reported 'Rlue or i te 
foreign trade 1D 1938, it ranked third - the ocnmtriee ot Latin 
berlca. Reported ezporte 1D 1938 (material!:( ovenalued) 111101mtecl to 
Bin adll1oa bollvaree ( 287 111llloa dolla!'o), Y equal to appro:dal tal7 
15 percent or total ezporto tra. the 20 Republica or Latin .a...rtca, and 
19 percent ot ezporto 1'1"011 the 10 South American acnmtrieo • .J/ X.aports 
into Vaezuela 1D 1938, 'Rlued oftic1ally at 311111lllou bolivsreo (97 
111lllcm dellare), repreoeutecl nearly 7 percent of the total received h7 
tha 20 Lati:& ueriCaD COWltrieo and 9 peraeDt of tbooe euterlog the 10 
Republica ot South U.rlca. 

Accordinc to otticial VenezualaD otetioUco, ezporte oiDce 1927 
boft •ceeded laporteJ the reported ezport bo.lonceo (including gold) in 
1937 and 19.38 were, reapecUvol7, 567 llillicm and 576 aillloa bolivareo 
( 183 adll1ou and 189 llillioa dollars) • Several factors lllllke it diffi
cult to interpret the publiohed otetiotiea, particularly aa the7 relate 
to the VeuesuelaD bal&Dee of trade. Tbe arbitrary 'Rlue placed OD ex
porta ot petroleua 1e mcb 1n exeese ot actual ftl.uee. lloreover,. 
beeauH of the foreign owueroblp of the petrolemo COIIp8Jlieo, au import&D t 
part or the 'Rlue or petrolewo ezporto is not •de available to the 
country 1D the !0!'11 of foreign exebouge wltb which to tiDauce laporte or 

!/.AD arbitrary overvaluation io plaeed on VenezualaD ezporte ot patro
laa aud derlvativeo. It an adjuataent io llade tor this ovarvaluatlan, 
Vene....,la, ao ID· exporting nation, ranked fourth 1D 1938 1111011g the Latin 
lMriCID CODDtrieo, and third 8110Dg the COl111trieo ot South uerlca. Tbe 
probable actual 'Rlue of total exporto troa Venezuela 1D 19.38 wee about 
565 ll1ll1oD bolivaree (177 adll1oa dollaro), aud that or export. or 
petrolemo and ita produeto •• about 506 adll1ou bolivarea (159 111lllou 
dollaro). In the period 19.37-39 exporta ot petrel.,. appear to have 
been overvalued b)' about two-thlrdo. 

y Ineludiug gold. bcludlng gold, VenezualaD ezporte in 19.38 wen 
...Uued ottic1ally at 872 a1ll10D boli vane ( 282 alllloa dolla!'o)J w1 tb 
adjuotaent tor ..-luatloa of petrel.,. producte, ezporte 1D 19.38, .,.. 
eluding gold, IIIIOUilted to about 550 allllou bollvareo (172 111lllon dol
lare). 

:J1 Ill th a4jutamt tor overvoluatloa or petrol..,. producto, total ex
porto tra. v .... zuela in 19.38 eonot1 tutecl 10 percent of exporte troa the 
20 Republieo ot Latin America, and 13 percent of ezporto troa the ooun
triel ot South .laerica. 
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to aenice -orcial and public obliga tiona abroad. Partl:y offsetting 
this is tbe taot that i11porta b)' the petrol...., "9JIPO!liea ordineril:y 
account for nearl:r 40 percent of total iapcrts. Y 

'l'he petrol111111 collpanies do, however, find it necesear:r to purchase 
with foreign i'lmds Venezuelan currenc:y to pa:y taxes and oparatl.ng ex
penses witbl.n the country. llhen an adjusted trade balaoce is COIIIJlUted 
representing the difference between total exports exclusive of petro
llul and total illports exclusive of imports b)' the petroleua companies, 
Venezuala had m average annual iJaP.ort balance of about 125 m1llion 
bolivares in the period 1935-38. § Venezuelan curranc:y purchased b)' 
the petroleum companies during this period 1/ appears to have been 110re 
thm autticient to provide cover for this amount. 

During eecb :year of the period 1940-.42 Venezuala continued to have 
an excess of exports over ioporte. 'l'be officiall:y reportad export 
balance declined f'roe 6'Z7 million bolivares in 1939 to 550 m1llion 
bolivares in 1940 (181 oauion dollars, or 53 million dollars, if ad
justsd for overvaluation of petroleuo), but in 1941 it reached a record 
high of 774 llilllon bolivares (253 million dollars, or ll9 million dol
lars on the adjusted basis). In 1942 because of the ~~&rlted decline in 
exports occasioned b)' the shortage of shipping, the official export 
balance declined to 495 11illion bolivares (153 Billion dollars; 7l 1111-
lion, adjnated), a Ollaller export balance than an:r in the period 1937-39. 
Venezuela• a trade w1 th the world in the period 1924-42 is shown in table 
1. 

Exports. 

'l'he Vaneouelan export trade consists prl.ncipall:y of crude petroleUil 
(five-sixths to nine-tan tho of tbe total, not adjusting for the over
valuation of petroleUB) and to a lesser extant OD coffee, gnld, and 
cacao. '!'his predOilinance of petrole1111 io relath'ol:y recent. Coffee, 
which long ago displaced cacao as the leading export 001111odi t:r, l'el!lained 
the moat illportant until.l,925, when petrolBUID took the lead. According 
to official atatiotica, fir! tba country's export trade increased frail 871 

jJ Imports b)' the petroleum companias in 1937 were estimatad to be 
about 100 llilllon bolivares. 

y Renort to the Ministar of Pinance Subllitt.d by the American Advisory 
Economic Missi011 to Venezuela, Washington, 1940, PP• 275-'Z76. 

jJ A bout 175 llillion bolivares in 1937. 
!.J In reo81lt :years sreciol exchange ratao have been nplo:yed for cer

tain Venezuelan export pt"Oducto. In this report the following factors 
( tentati.,.) ba.,. been used for converting to United Stataa dollare the 
ft1uea reported in the Venezuelan trade statistiosa 

Comodit:y 

Exportsa l I I I I I 
Petrol... 1$0.3l451t0.32361SO.J2361$0.32361$0.32361t0.3236 
Coffee 1 .29201 .32361 .32361 .32361 .29371 .230i 
Cacao I .29411 .32361 .32361 .32361 .3ll01 .2427 
Livestoolt 1 .3050• .3236• .32361 .32361 .'Z743• .'Z725 
Gold I .301!91 .31551 " ·31551 •31551 .30871 y 
All other 0011110ditiea1 .29~1 .31791 .31861 ,31861 .J07Sa .3003 
lloighted rote for I I I I I I 

total export trade -• .31211 .32331 .32331 .3233• .32171 .3062 
t I I I 

y Included in "All other 00111110di ties.• 
Souroea Prepared from prelillinar:y deta supplied b)' the Intarnational 

Econcmi.cs and Statistic! Unit, U. S. Department ot Commerce. 



Year 

1924-
1925-
1926-
1927-
1928-
1929 -
1930 -
1931 -
1932 
1933 

Table 1.- Venesuelaa Trade with the world, 1924-42 

Ezportalf 

l!ol!va.res u .. s. 
dal.laro 

213,486 41,053 
)29,999 63,657 
395,403 76,155 
444,115 84,293 
609,555 117,339 

•778,560 150,262 
762,494 144,111 
651,618 111,036 
628,259 94,804 
617,547 114,987 

185,658 
182,488 
197,034 
271.,984 
286,856 

214 

Iaporto lf 

Bolinreo u. s. 
dal.laro 

W 0925 41,522 
303,673 58,5'78 
412,382 79,425 
363,589 69,009 
4].6,613 80,198 
452,852 fr7,400 
363,858 68,769 
210,759 35,913 
153,458 23,157 
143,588 26,736 

Conversion rate1 
1 bol.!var equals -

$0.1923 
.1929 
.1926 
.1898 
.1925 
.1930 
.1890 
.1704 
.1509 

Balance or· trade J/ 

BoUvaree o. s. 
dollars 

-2,439 -469 
+26,J26 +5,079 
-16,979 -3,270 
+80,526. +15,28.4 

+192,942 +37,141 
+325,708 +62,862 
+398,636 +75,J42 
+440,859 +75,123 
+474,801 +71.,647 
+473,959 +88,251 

+512,257 +140,4].9 
+486,536 +125,041 
+556,873 +UJ,057 
+566,829 +182,909 
+576,)27 +189,373 
+626,944 +205,890 

+160,781. 

J/ Genera1 export&. Bull.iCIIl and epeoie are included. Parcel poet ie excluded. Values are C'\lrrent market val.uea, 

Rat1o 
of 

imporb 
to 

exporW 

101.2 
92.0 

104.3 
81.9 
68.J 
58.2 
47.7 
32.3 
24.4 
2).3 

24·4 
31.5 
27.4 
)2.8 
)4.0 
J3.2 
35.0 

Venezuelaa port or frontier. including e%PQrt duties and. taxes, except in the caae ot petroleu~~, tor which t1xed unit val.uea 
which greaUy exceed market val.uea have been employed. See the section on exportc.. 
~ General importe. Bu.llloo, apeoie, aDd parcel poet are included. Values are r.o.b. port, aB per consular iJ:Ivoice. 
J/ JD export balance 1a indicated b7 + aDd. &11 iaport bal.&Doe by -· Tb;e export bal&nce 16 exa,gerated bece.use ot the 

overval.uatlon of petroleu. export&. 
!J1 SUbJect to revi£1oo. 
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million bolivares (272 million dollore) in 1937 to 953 lllilllon bolivares 
(:308 lllilllon dollors) in 1939, but this apparent increase was duo to a 
greater oveMaluation of petroleu11 in the latter year. Adjusting !or 
arbitrary overvaluation ot petroleum, the real '98lue ot Venezuela's total 
exports declined from about 632 llillion boli..,.res to 515 m1ll1on boll
voros. In 19.40, immediately after the outbreell: of tho 'II'Br, the wlue 
or tho export trade (as reported) declined to 86lllilllon bolivares (278 
million dollars) , chiefiy because of the disruption of the coffee market 
and the loss o! European markets (both direct and indirect) for petroleum. 
In 1941 reported exports increased to a record high of 1,062 llillion 
boliftros (.342 lllillion dollars), principally because of the quantitetive 
expansion of exports of petroleua; in 1942, )lqwevor, they declined to 
7ll llilllon bolivares ( 218 million dollore), Y largely because of the 
reduction in exports of petroleum brought about by &uboar:\l>o -....rfaro. 

As previously steted, tho arbitrary wluation placed on exports of 
petroleua results in a considerable over11tatement ot the total value of 
Venezuelan exports. This overvaluation mu~t be borne in mind 1n any 
analysis ot the compos! tion of VenezuelaD exports, and also in any 
analysis of the export trade with certein particular countries. During 
tho period 1937-41, for example, tho actual value or exports of petrol
"""' and derivative! ,averaged only about 59 percent or the officially 
published wlues. Y · Tho real value of total expor~e in the same period 
averaged about 62 percent of the published ?&lues. J/ Inasmuch as 
petrole\111 and its derivatives constitute so large a share of total ex
ports, however, adjustment for overvaluation in the years 1937-41 reduces 
tho share or petroleum and derivatives in ~he total trade by only 3 to 
6 percentege pointe. 

ComoositJ..on .. it/ --Rece~tly four co~odities bave accounted for more 
than 95 percent or the total value of Venezuelan exports. During the 
period 1937-39 llineral products {principally petroleua and derivatives) 
accounted for about 92 percent of total exports ( 87 percent it adjusted 
for overwluation) J crude petroleUia alone constituted 88 parcent {83 
percent on the adjusted basis). Agricul tursl products (principally 

y lli th the adjustment for arbitrary wluation or exports of petroleum 
and derivatives, tho real value of total exports in 1942 was 462 mil-
lion boll varas ( 134 million dollars) • . 

y According to officisl estimates by the Ministry or Fomonto, the 
real values of exports or petroleum and dorivatiYee for the period 19.37-
41, coapared with officially published wluos, ware as follows (wlues 
in millions or boll varas) 1 A Yerage 

.!W ill§ .ill2 .lliQ .ill! lW-4l 
Official value --- 770.0 828.3 895.3 809.0 1,00.6 860.6 
Real value --- 531.0 506.0 457.0 428.0 634.2 5ll.2 
Real value ae percent-

age of official value 69 61 51 53 63 59 
2f Adjusting for arbi trery valuation of exports of petroleum and deri

vatives, the real nlues of total exports from Venezuela in the period 
1937-41, as contrasted with official values, ware as follows (values in 
millions of bol! varas) s Average 

l2n .122§ 12.22 1.2!& .ill! 1937-4]. 
Official value -- 871.; 887.3 953•3 86o.9 1-;o6l.6 926.9 
Real value ---- 632.4 565.0 515.0 479.9 695.2 577.5 
Real value as per6ent.-

age or o!!ics1al value 73 64 54 56 65 62 
J.l Although shipments by parcrel post are included in the Venezuelan 

import etetietics, they are excluded from tboso for upi>rts. • Exports by 
parcel post, however,. are small. 
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coffee and oaceo) averaged about 5 percent or the to tel ( 8 percent if 
adjusted for ovenal.uation of petrol8U111) and shipmoyt.a or gold were 
about 2 percent (4 percent on the adjusted baois) • .!1 Coffee, tho 
second-ranking export commodit7, C<>nstituted about one-oixth of tote! ex
porto in 1929 but in the period 1937-39 accounted for onl7 3 percent or 
the totel (5 percent, if the totel is adjusted for OV8M!lluat10D or 
petroleua). 

The principal developments in the composition or Venezuelan export 
trads since the outbreak of the war bave been the increesed importance 
of' exports of' coffee, tbe decline in the importance of caeao, the marked 
increase in shipments of gold to the United States, and tho decline in 
1942 in the share of petrolOUIII, ehiefi7 because of the ehortages in shipo 
ping 'IIIIich developed during the ,.aar. Exporte from Venezusle, h7 prin
cipol collllod1t1es, 1937-42, sre ahown in table 2. 

Coffee and gold have been. the second- and third-ranking Venezuelan 
export COIDodl.tiea in recent ,...,.rs. In the period tmmed1atel7 before 
the war (1937-39), ths value o! exports of coffee was aubstantlell7 
greater tban that of gold. In 19~ export• of gold were noarl7 as 
large al!!l those of coffee; in 1941, however, exports of coffee increased, 
whereas those of gold declined, and in 1942 the value of exports of 
coffee n.a JIC)re than twice that of gold. CBeao; ordi.D.arll:r the four~ 
ranld.ng export commodity, accotmted f'or nearly 2 percent of the 3tp~ezuelan 
export trade in 1937; ito ahara declined to 1 peroent in 1939, g and 
remained approximatel7 the 8&1118 during tho period 19~, lergel7 b&
cause of the lose of the Get"DD8Jl market. A number of relatively unim
portant products, chiefiy agricultural IU1d pastoral raw materials,. forest 
products, and minerals, 1ll&ke up the remainder of the Venezuelan export 
trade; none ot t."l!.ae commodities has accounted for as much as 1 per-
cent .or total exports. Shipments or tonka beans. however• increased in 
1941 to """7 tiaea their value in tho 7eara before tho war. 

Petroleum and derivatives.--Petroleum products not onl7 dominate 
ito export trade, hut Venezuela is the major crude petroleUIII exporting 
countr,. of the world. In 1939 ita output or petroleum aceounted for 10 
percent or the world totel and Venezuale ranked third among tho petroleu:--

iJ In the period 1937-39 the approxl.~~~ate shares of leading groups of 
Venezuelan ezports, on both the official basis and that adjusted for over
.,..luation of petroleum and its deri.,..tiYes were as shown in the following 
tabule tiona 

Share indiceted Share after adjustment 
in official for overvaluation of 

C011111od1 ty trade statio- petroleum and 
tics. deri.atlves. 

Percent Percent 
Petroleua and derivatlvea --- 91.7 86.7 

Crude petroleu~~ -- 87.5 82.6 
Petroleum derivatives 4.2 3.8 

Agricultural producta - 5.1 8.2 
corr.. ------ 3.2 5.1 
Cacao 1.2 1.9 
Other agricultural product• - 1.0 1.6 

Gold 2.5 4.0 
Other exports (principall;r reexportsL..:z ....bl 

Total - 100.0 100.0 
y Without adjustment for ovenaluation of exports ot petroleum and deriv

atives.. With such adjustments. the share or cacao in the total value of 
exports in 1937 was .. re than 2 percentJ in 1939, it waa almost 2 percent. 
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producing countries of the 'lfOrld. Y Nearly one-tbird of the revenue of 
the National Government is derived from taxes and royalties peid by the 
petrol8UIIl industry, and the country depends upon the proceeds derived from 
petroleum exports for an important share of its foreign exchange. 
Venezuelan exports of c:rude petroleum to principal markets are shown in 
tsble 3.. OD the basis of official Venezuelan trade atstistics, petro

Jam and its products accounted for 94 percent of total exports 1n the 
3 years 1938-41, and for 90 percent in 1942. !lith adjustments for over
valuation, based on the estimBtes of the Ministry" ot Fomento, the pro
portion f!!>; the period 1938-41 was 90 percent; that for 1942 was 84 
percent.l/ 

lli1;h the expansion of Venezuelan petroleum-refining capacity aftsr 
1938, J/ exports of residual fusl oil increased substantially (see tsble 
2); in 1940 they constituted (on tho basis of offic1sl valuations) 9 
percent of total exports, COJ!l;ared w1 th an average of less than 3 per
cent in the period 1937-39. 1t1 Exports of other petroleum derivatives, 
principelly gas oil and gasoline, accounted for less thall 1 percent of 
the total before 1940; since then they have be0011e somewhat 110re impor-
tant. -

j} Venezuela is the major petroleum-producing country of Latin America,. 
accounting 1n 1937 for about three-fourths of the total output in that 
ares; the principal oil-producing countries in 1937 wore the United 
States, the SoTiet Union, Venezuela, Iran, the Netherlands Indies, Rumania 
and Mexloo. · 

Jl The combined share of Venezuelan exports exclusive of petroleum. and 
its derivatives ordinaril;y. is small. Consequently, the adjustment of · 
export figures for overval.ua tion increases the importance of other ex
ports, but effects only a .minor reduction 1n the share of petroleum and 
products. This is shown in tho following tsbulatiolll 

Item I 1937 : 1938 I 1939 I 1940 1 1941 I 1942 
I I 

Percent 
0 fficlsl trade sts tis tics: : : : 

Petroleum snd derivatives -: 88.4 : 93.3 1 93.9 : 94.0 1 94.3 1 89.; 
Exports other than petro- t t t 1 1 : 
l!oull and derivatives -• ll.6 1 6.7 : 6.1 : 6.0 : 5.7 1 10.5 

Total :100.0 :100.0 :100.0 1100.0 :100.0 : 100.0 
Dats after adjustment for 1 1 1 1 1 

overvaluation• 1 t t 1 t t 
PetrolOUil and derivatives -1 83.9 1 89.5 : 88.7 1 89.2 : 91.2 : 83.8 
Exporto other than petro- : 1 1 
l.eumand deri"llltlves -: 16.1: 10.5 : ll.3: 10.8: 8.8: 16.2 

Total 100.0 :100.0 •100.0 :100.0 :100.0 • 100.0 
See u. s. Tariff Commission, Mining and Manufacturing Industries in 

Venezuela, 1945 LProcasaeiJ. 
!./ Assuming that exports of residual fuel oil were overvalued by the 

sarae proportion aa those of the entire group of petrolfnlll and derivatives, 
adjustment for such overvaluation in 1940 reduces the value of residual 
fuel oil in that year to 42 million boll varos ( 13 million dollat"s) , or 
8. 8 percent of the totsl real valua of Venezuelan exports. A sf.ailar 
adjustment reduces the average value of exports of residual fuel oil in 
the period 1937-38 to 16.6 million bolivares (5 llillion dollars), or 2.7 
percent of the total real ~lue of exports. 



Bidee and 

Table 2.-vonoauolat E><porta, }/- pr1Da1pal aCX!IIIOCil.tioo, 19.37-1,2 

19.37 19311 

9,971 

' 1,'7.34 
1,~ 

1939 

-9,656 
S23 

1,665 
2,199 

19~ 

8,528 
63 

1,150 
1,784 

1941 

6,056 
4,649 
2,007 
1,7'YI 

1942 



Oo1 11,156 4,'105 5,560 5,296 4,938 4,1'10 
Bar 3,941 4,024 4,'728 4,m 4,912 4,169 
Co1A 6,425 - - - - -

C& 4,100 3,229 3,125 2,'1(.0 1,183 2,210 
Teo>ka l>o011 " a 167 2C 11UC 24 
Cot\1 133 561 '" 172. ,1 1,183 
814•• Ul4 tldD 1,JC3 52.1 '101 568 '" .103 

110 .,. - ~~~ 1 007 1 ou 1.279 m 

Ptro011\ /I 

tokl ""'-" 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Pttrolo111 U14 ito 4ol'1ftt.1n ... 4 93., 93·9 94.0 94., !!·5 

orw11 povoll "·' 19.9 19.1 11.7 11.4 '16.9 
ruo1 .u 2.1 2.9 , .. ,,, ••• e.o 
011011.11 o2 

~ 
o4 ,, 1.6 1.6 

011 oU -·· ' J/ .a 1.1 1., 1.5 
oott 4o4 a.a a.a a., ,,, 
Oo1 4o1 1o7 . 1ol 1.9 1.5 a.o 

Bar 1o5 1o4 1.6 1ol 1o5 a,o 
ColD 2.t .. - • • • 

Cao 1o 1~ 1o0 1.0 ·' 1., ,_""" ~ ~ ~ o4 ~ Cot\1 .a ,a 
H1doo Ul4 olWI ,, ,a ,a .2 .2 .2 

.J ,) ,) . .... .... . ... 
l/ Oonol'll oxpoJ'to, llll111eo> 011d opooho an 1no1\14od, Puoel po1t 11 exol\1414 - ftlue &n avnnt - autr:et. nlua, t.o,b, 

Vonoo110l011 pan or tronUar, Snol\ld1q ""-' duUoo 011d -·• uoep\ Sa ~ •••• ot povo1o~a, tor whSoh t1xo4 oa1\ nluoa wbiob 
.,...\lf oxooad MJ'IIo\ nluoo ..., ocplofado · . 

1/ '1'ho o1au1t1ooUeo>a .. played Sn \liSa kbla an \hoao 11...,. Sn ~ vonoaua1111 export auUoUoa, · c-uoa oro rlllk1nl 
aooord1nl to their nluo 111 1941. • · 

~ 
For oeo>nrdeo> rouo tor tokla upona, aoa kblo 11 tor -nraloa taotora tor Snd1ft41111 •-o41Uoa au P• '' -
C&lolll.&ud tr.. 101r01a4o4 4ou, 
Looo \bOll 0.05 porooot, · . . · 

S0\11"011 C011p1led by the u.s. faritt CoulltlOD troll letadoa Uld4ot U Ventl\1111&1 lttadftUaa lleroantll 7 Karft.lsa, 



!I 
F.xport.a of crude. petrolew'l to principal narkttte, 19)7-42 

Count%7 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 - 1942 

• Ouantitv t .. tric tonal 

Total, all countrie - 25,112 486 -26,610,557 21!,279,022 23,495,839 28,796,;:a06 18,081,781 
tr.IIT!D STAT!S "·e25,~~ 2tm:~~ ,'l:.m·.~;~ l~:i~:rr, 2t~;t:~ 1,4~~·~~~ 
Netherlands West Indies i'O,J87, 798 12,585,57) 
Canada S62,l28 26s,m 452,612 454,100 690,989 890,2)7 
United Kir.gdo - 332,542 569,468 1,295,809 513,872 )0),068 141,35) 
Canai"J I&land - 55,134 99,744 24),481 200,326 ~.765 
Fran 214, '790 341,937 524,262 )12,259 - -
}letherland 65,252 1 112,724 2J,J.,671 - -
Trlnld& 56,129 60,:?01 32,328 70,420 . ;!0,336 1),384 
Countries of deatir.:~.tlon not ahown '"" ,;. "'' ....;; ,.., ,; ,.,.,.,~ '·~·~ All othe 312418 

' !I 
alue;rll 000 bolfvaru\ 

' 736.1.2B 797 .LJ. 1 64~ 1 Ht ?IJ1. 309 TotAl, all countries 863 ?IJ7 546 064 
UNITED STA 99,293 101,8o6 119,335 130,951 lb5,740 ~·~?' 
Retherlande West Indies 598,778 646,695 644,9)& 511,701 654,604 m,664 
Canada 14,198 7,980 13,578 13,620 20,776 26, ?IJ6 
Onl ted Kingd 9,649 17,084 )8,874 15,415 9,092 4,241 . 
Canal'7 Ialand - 1,938 2,992 7,305 6,010 1,763 
Franc 5,924 9,510 15,728 9,365 - -
Jfetherland 1,958 y ),382 7,460 - -
Trlnida 1,40) 1,588 9'10 2,112 910 402 
Count.riu or deatinat1cm not abown 

'- 62; 10 8.; 
-

·-~ 
- 86,671 

illotba 9.:m 6 625 4 966 

Quantiv (1,000 born1a) 

Total, all ccnmtrie 169 133 1'7Q. 222 190,459 1~.244 193,942 121,781 
UNITED STAttS 22,~~ ~~:~~ ~:~ u~:f.l - 37,~~7 a!::: llet.herlud lea\ Indb 137,)12 1.46,9'10 
Canada ' ),786 1,791 ),048 31058 4,654 5,996 
United Eiogd 2,2.1,0 ),835 8,727 ),461 2,041 952 



can~r,y tE"landa - 371 672 1,640 1,349 
Frar.ce 1,447 2,303 3,531 2,10) -
Netherland 439 y 759 1,675 -
Trinidad 378 405 218 474 204 
Countri~e or deetinatioa not shown - l.H; 2-•1~ 2 10~ - -
All other 1206 1 IJJ7 

!I 
Val..,"'ll 000 U.S. dollaral 

Total, all countrie 231 607 258 052 274 791 227 591 279,496 
tw.tTfi· ~TATES )1,228 )2,945 - )8,017 1~:~~~ 2~t~~ ~~~t~rland Weet tndie 188,)16 209,2'10 206,70l 
Canedo. 4,654 2,582 4,394 4,407 6,707 
Un1 ted ltlngd 3,0)5 5,528 12,580 4,988 2,9.42 
Cl\nA.ry Island - 627 968 2,364 1,945 
France 1,863 3,077 5,090 ),031 -
Netr.erll!nda 616 y 1,094 2,414 -
Trinidad 441 514 314 683 295 
countries or destination not shown - - - - -
All otbe 1 454 3.509 3 033 1,7.42 2,11.4 

Percent of value ' 

Total, all countrie 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
UNITFD STATF 1).5 12.~ 14.1 

~:~ ~;:~ Netbtn"land West tndie 81.3 81.1 75.9 
canada 2.0 1.0 1.6 1.9 2.4 
Uni~d Kingd 1.3 2.1 4.6 2.2 1.0 
canary Ialande - - .2 .3 1.0 .7 
France-- . - .8 1.2 1.9 1.3 -
Netherlands .3 }/ .4 1.1 -
Trinidad - .2 .2 .1 .3 .1 
~ountrlee or origin not shown - -- - - - - -

11 other - .6 1.4 1.1 .8 .8 

!/ 'lbe values for petroleum exporte are belied OD arbitraey valuationa which are much greater than market Vllluee: 
see the section on export&. 

Y Less than ~. 
}/ Lese th•n 0.05 percent. 

Sourcea Cocplled bf U.S. ~ft Comaiaalon from Eatadoa Unldoe de Venezuela, Eetad{etica MercMDtll r Mar{tlmm. 

396 
--

90 
18,66) 

1 114 

176,706 
-14,120 
122,212 

8,642 
1,)72 

570 
--

130 
28,047 
1,607 

100.0 
8.0 

69.1 
4.9 

.8 

.3 
--

.1 
15.9 

.9 



In 1942, because of the acute shortage of shipping, exports of 
petroleum and derivatives ware sharply reduced; in that year production 
of crude petrolOUII in Venezuela declined to 148 aillion barrels ( 7 per
cent of world outtmt) , the lowest share of world production in several 
years, eoapared with on annual overage of 198 million barrels (about 9 
percent of world output) in the 5-year oeriod 1937-41. In 1943, w1 th 
improved shipping facilities, exports of petrolellll and ito dart va tlves 
increased markedly; Venezuela. continued to be the largest exporter o£ 
crude petrol8UIO and became the world's second largest petroleum-producing 
country. 

OrdJnar1ly about thre&-fourths of VenezuelOII petrolelDI is exported 
as crude oil to the islands of Aruba and Cural"'o in the Nether lands !lest 
Indies, where it is refined and reexported principally to the United 
!::lngdoa and the United Statas. Other petroloua products exported from 
Venezuela include residual fuel oil, gas oil, and gasoline. Approxi
mately two-tbl.rde of the entire Venezuelan output of crude petroleum is 
froa enterprieee operated by United States interests, and -.ost of the. 
remainder by the Royal Dutch-Shell intereots. Inaemuch aa the rafineriee 
on Aruba and Cllral"'o operate almost entirely w1 th Venezuelan crude petro
loumo Venezuela and the lletherlands !lest Indies, in effect, form a single 
unit in the petrolOUII induetry (see table J,a) • 

.!l2!!!!!--Coffee 1a Venezuela' e most important agricultural ex
port product; before the rise in the importance of petrolollll in the 
decade following 1920, it wae for many years the country' e MJor export. 
Venezuela, boweTer, accounts for lese than 3 percent of fl>e world output 
and for less than 4 percent of world exports of coffee. l1 levertheless, 
coffee culture contribute& to the livelihood of a caoeiderable portion of 
the population, a very 1111oh larger portion than does the oil industry. 

Venezuelan coffee is of the mild type and has been need pr1nc1pall:r 
for blending purposes. During the years blmediately preceding the war, 
1933-39, exports of coffee a .. oroged 22 mlllion boliwea (7 aillion dol
lara) annnally, and accounted for noarl:r 3 percent.!:/ of the value of 
the catmtry' a total export trade. Before the war Venezuelan high-grade 
coffee went cbieny to Europe, especially to Germany, which was the major 
outlet for Venezuela's coffee. Middle-grade coffee wao shipped to New 
York, and low-grade was .either consumed locally or exported to France. 
Before tho dopreseion of 1929, Spain wee alae an iaportant outlet. Since 
1939 the United Statee baa been the principal market; in 1942 it took 96 
percent of total Venezuelan shipments ot aottee. Venezuelan exports of 
coffee to principal IIBrl<ete ant shoon in table )e. 

Tho s-ediate effects of the outbreak of tho war were to disrupt the 
world eoffoa .arket, to create a decline in prices paid for coffee in the 
United States, and to l"educe the value of total Venesuelon shipments of 
coffee. Ia 1940 exports of Venezuelan coffee ware halow those in 1939 
in tel'llla of value, though eligbtly grea tor in tel'IIIB of quantity. After 
1940, exporte of co!!ee inereaeed both in value and in ro~\J.on to total 
exports. In 1942 coffee represented more than 5 percentlf or the valua 

iJ Veneznela ordinarily accounte for about 5 percent of total Latin 
American ezporte of coffee. 

y If the value of exports ia adJusted for overvalnation of petroleum, 
exports of oof!eo in the period 1933-39 aTeraged more than 4 percent of 
the total. 
J! If adJnoted !or overvalue tion of petroleum, exports of coffee in 

1942 represented 110re tbsn 8 percent of the '=ount%7' s export trade, 00.._ 

pared oith an anrage of about ).5 percent in tho period 1940-41. 
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of the country's export trade compared with 2 parcent in 1940 and 1941. 
The value of exports of coffee in 1942 was about double that in 1940 (see 
table 3a) , thaugb less than in 1927. This increase after 1940 is at tri b
utable principall7 to the higher prices of coffee which pre.,iled in thA 

United States after the signing of ths Inter-American Coffee Agreement. Y 
Factors contributing to this price increase were the continuing strong 
demend for the mild grades of coffee in the United States, the increased 
proportion of higher priced washed coffees in Venezuelan exports, and the 
favorable quote assigned to Venezuela h7 the Inter-American Coffee Board. ?J 

Gold.-'-Venesuela ranks fifth among the COID1tries of South 
Am8rica in the production of gold; its output, however, constitutes le8s 
than one-halt ot 1 percent of world production. Gold ranks third among 
Venesuelsn export products. Precticall7 all the domestic output is 
shipped abroad. During the period 1938-39, exports of gold averaged 
127,000 tro7 o~mces, valued at 15.7 llilllon bolivares ( 5.1 llillion dol
lars) a 78&r• There was little change during 1940 end 1941, but in 
1942 shipments we,.e reduced to 116,000 ounces valued at 13.9 llillion 
boli.,res (4.111illlon dollars). In 1943, because of di!ficultiee of 
obtaining imports of llining 111achinecy and other eupplles, Venezuelan gold 
mineo operated at onl7 about 40 percent of capacitn the value of ex
ports of gold in that 7sar declined to less than halt that in the 70ars 
1940-41. 

~.-In ordinary times, Venezuela aooolDJ.ta for about 2 per
cent of the world production of cacao beans and f'or about 9 percent of' 
the total South American output. Venezuelan cacao, however, !a of high 
quell t7 and excellent flavor, and usuall7 co-.>de prelli1lB prices in 
world markets. In 1938 end 1939 ~-ts of cacao accounted for about 1 
percent of total Venezuelan exports • .JI In 1937 tho principal ~~~arkots 
were the United Sta tee (36 percent) , Trinidad ( 20 parcent) , end G~ _ 
(17 percent). In 1940, after the outbreak of the war, tho va~ue of ex
ports of caoao doolinod 110dsrete~1 in 1941, largel7 owing to tho loss· 
ot important l!uropeen markets, it declined to the lowest level in many 
:rears. In 1942, however, chiefi7 because of the marked increase in 
prices paid in the United States, exports increased eubetantiall;r in 
value. Because of the war the United States baa becoao tho predominant 
market tor Vflllezuelan cacao, taking, since 1939, .are than t~third.a or 
the total. . ' 

Destination of exports.-The distribution of Venesuelan exports, by' 
regions end principal co~mtries, 1937-42, is shom 1n table 4. Through
out thio table the figures aro eonsiderabl7 distorted h7 the tact the t . 
exporte ot petroleua are overvalued in the Venezuel.a.D. statistics. The 
principal consequence (see table 4) is that tho exports to the Netherlsndo 
West Indies, which consist almost exclusively of petrol8W11 are exaggerated 
as compared with exports to other countries 1n which the petroleum trade 
is of lessor importance (in some cases insignificant). In 19YI, accord
ing to ofticiel Venezuelan statiatics, the Netherlands West Indies 

]} For a discussion of the Inter-American Coffee Agreement, 1111e U. s. 
Tariff Commission, Economic· Controls and Cooercial Polioz in Venezuela, 
1945 .&rocossef/. 

y For tho quota 7ear beginning October 1942 tho Intar-A11erican Coffee 
Board assigned Veneouela a quota of 463,078 bega of 60 kilograms each 
(increased to 680,558 begs in March 1943), compared with 438,757 begs for 
the quota year 1940-41. Because of' severe crop daaage caused by hea"Y 
rains, onl7 about 75 parcent of the 1942-43 Venesuelsn quota woo filled. 

:JJ If the total value of Venezuelan exports 1o adjusted for overvaluation 
ot petroleua products, the share of cacao is increase~ to nearly' 2 percent. 



!ablo .)a,- V011o11Uola1 Bq>ort.o of oortH to prl.Doipol u.rkoto, 1937-42 

OOUntr,r 

total, all oountriea 
1llll!ED SUTES 
Argon tin& 
Chllo ··-Swit.serland 
S'ndon 
letberlaDda Wee\ Indies 
ItalT 
J)eua&rk 
8P&in 
Ge""""T (inoludl.Pg Austrl&) 
Franoo 
Ratberlancls 

All otber 

Total, all countries 
1liiiTED STATES 
Argootin& 
Chllo ··-Swi taerland 
Sweden 
B 
I 

etberl.anda West Indies 
talT -s pain 

1937 

J.L'l!>A 

10,685 
1 -

112 -
358 
481 

3,866 
1,584 

76 
16,413 
6,878 

450 
B<lJ. 

.. ~· 
9,874 

1 -
63 
-

325 . 458 
3,411 
1,376 

41. 

19)8 1939 1940 

"' ...... r •• trlo tonal 

....... 27,)91 28,752 
8,473 8,467 21,207 - - .l/85 
~1 1 

194 653 - - 84 
6c 2C 141. 

218 21 25 
1,186 1,481 2,993 
2,020 824 1,467 

159 4.38 1,311 
2C,153 13,909 -
2,486 1,582 },/ 

59 110 132 

678 344 651 

Value (1,000 bol!varoe) 

OC. L"" , .>71 11!.6<.1. 
6,471 6,971 14,394 - - 1156 11 1 

269 119 410 
- - 67 

48 13 134 
184 21 17 
8)8 841 1,520 
998 456 1,146 

'Ill 176 310 

1941 1942 

41..629 )5,636 
29,862 )),636 

7,500 479 
1,549 256 

6)6 -
372 749 
333 -
333 )09 - -- -

1 .ll - -
!I -- -

4 043 207 

21.QI.O 17.128 
17,210 35,320 
~.su 388 

587 289 
354 -
323 848 
172 -151 304 - -- -

1 !I 



Genii&D,Y 
France 
Nether 

( inc1udl.Dg Austria) 

laods 
. 

All oth er 

, all cou.ntries Total 
UNITED 
Argent 
Chilo 
Japan 
Switze 
Sweden 
Hether 
Ital7 
Denmark 
Spain 
Ge1"11W17 
France 

sr~TES 
ina 

rlaod 

lands West Indies 

(including Awltria) 

· Nether lands 

All otho r 

Total 
UNITED 
ArgiiDtina 
Chilo 
Japan 
Switze 
Swede 
Nether 
Itaq 

, all countries 
STATES 

rlaod 

lande Weat Indiee 

Be e tootootas at end of table. 

15,025 
6,416 

397 
·' 

'701 

Q1.QJ.Q 
23,557 

3 
-

248 -
790 

1,061 
8,523 
3,493 

167 
)6,185 
15,164 

993 

L?l.< 

11,12) 
2,883 
y. -- 18 -

95 
lJ4 
996 

15,231 11,602 - - -
1,032 789 11 11 -

40 85· 102 - -
1.06 199 498 2,330 179 

<>uantitv (1 000 oounda) 

'l'l.l'lO 60 387 63,386 98,3»9 76,563 
18,679 18,666 46;J53 05,834 74,155 - - 10;535 1,056 
ll 2 188 3,414 564 

883 428 1,441 1,40) -- - 185 820 1,652 
132 43 )18 735 -
480 46 56 733 600 

2,614 3,264 . 6,598 - -
4,454 1,816 3,2)3 - -

)52 966 2,890 l 11 
44,430 30,664 - - -

5,482 ),488 11 11 -
129 243 290 - -

. 1.1.95 761 l 4J4 8,914 456 

Val.ua (1,000 U. s. dollars) 

8,)09 6,884 6,036 7,031 8,5b9 
2,094 2,250 4.i./'" ··~~~ 

....... , 
- - 69 

1187 y l8 173 66 
)8 133 104 -- - - 22 95 195 

16 4 43 51 -
60 7 6 44 70 

271 272 492 - -



Table )a.- Vmezuela1 Bxport1 ot oottee to prinoipe.l markets, 1937-42-continued 

COUiltq 1937 19)8 1939 1940 1941 1942 

Value (1 000 o. s. dollars\ 

DODIIIark 402 .)2) 148 37l - -
Sp&in l) 2) 57 lOO }/ }/ 
Ge""""7 (1nclud1nr Auotria) 4,387 4,929 3,754 - - -
Franoe 1,87) 334 255 }/ }/ -Hetberlande ll6 l) 28 " - -
All other 206 HQ 6'1 '"' _6a1 J.2 

. 

• • v • WR1uo . . 

Total, all countries 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
OIIITED STATES 25.9· 25.2 )2.8 '71.2 71.9 94.6 
Argentina y - - y ll.7 1.0 
Cblle - 2/ y .) 2.5 .a 
Japon .2 1.0 .5 2.2 1.5 -
Sw1 taerland - - - ·4 1o4 2.3 
Sndau .9 .2 .1 .7 .7 -
Wether~• West Indies 1.2 .7 .1 .1 .6 .8 
I tal¥ 9.0 ),) 4.0 8,2 - -
DOD!IIark ).6 ).9 2.1 6,1 - -Sp&in .1 ,) .8 1.7 y y a........., (1nclud1.oa .t.uotria) 39·4 59.) 54.5 - - -,.,.... .. 16.8 4.0 ),7 y y -
lfet.b.erlaudl 1.0 .2 ·4 ·' - -
J.ll other 1.9 1.9 1.0 2.6 9.7 ·' jf In quant1t7, leu tban cme 118tr1a \OD or leu than SOO pound•J in value, lese Ulua sDO · boil m.. or 1111 'UliD. m. • 
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hble :ro.- Yce~t EzporU or oaao boane to FiJI.d~ ~. -191'7-42 

_.., 
1917. 1'1l8 - 19)9 1""' l.S.U 

oat.lt.Y (Metric tooe) . 
!ot.al, lll.l countrl .. 16 288 "'"" lS )'18 .15 2<17 12,1!66 

Ulltm STJ.T!S 5,250 2, '128 ..... 9,)52 9,5lf? 
TriJiicWI -- 3,761 ),27) 2,47.3 3,744 2,026 
Je\.berl.aad8 ,., ... 74> 1,82 -
1\al,r .. 106 220 ... -Bel ,.1m~ 8lJ 1,193 lS9 "" -
G4IJ'Un1 (1aalu41DI Au.etria). ),119 10,443 6,llJ - -
.Wotbar 2.1116 1.<m ... 7LJ. 1324 

Yal.De (1,000 bol.bvea) 

Tot..l 1 Ill. countrlee "-"'' 9.977 9.,. 8,>28 6,056 
IRIIT!Il ST&JIS ,,072 1,555 3ololl2 ,,llJ 4,61J 
Trinidad 2,71) 1,308 1,067 1,734 783 
Jetherl&Dde ,. 422 ,9 )83 -
Ital,r 74 64 192 m -
Belliua 679 726 lJ2 ,.. -
C.f'IIAD1 (.bolud.l.Dc Austria)· 2,385 4,774 J,7S8 - -
All oU.r ,_.,. '-'28 <t6 ,,., 

""' 
U•llOOO ...... , 

Total, all COIIDtriee "-""" " ,. "-"'" "-""' ,._"" 
UNI!'!D l't'IA'Rl> 11,574 6,014 11,021 "'·b.l· 20,980 
Tr1111dad s,m 7,2l.6 5,45) 8,254 4,1.67 
Jl'et.nel'lazule 1,291 1,95) 1,642 1,064 -
Ital,r 186 234 .. , 1,092 -
Bal<ibA 1,79) 2,6)0 3>1 992 -
C.rq,q7 (1ncllXliq Aun.ria) 6,875 23,022 1),478 - -
W ot.ber ,_..,, L. -,_q 1.m ' 610 

,_.,. 

' ValUII (1 000 '0'. So dollare) 

Tot.al, all CC~~mt.rles - ,_,m '-220 '-"" 2.'l<O 1881 
UJITED STARS 1,492 103 1,101 1,655 1,434 
Trinidad 816 423 ,., ,.,. 24J 
Jlethorl'-lleb 1>1 lJ7 ll!l 124 -
Ital,r 22 21 .. 121 -
S.lgl .. 200 2Jj 4J 119 -
GenaD1' (includ.1Dc Austria}. '102 1,545 1,226 - -
W ot.tr.er ?1? "' 167 ll10 206 

Pei'Cent. or~ 

Tot.al, ell e01111tr1 .. 100.0 100.0 100.0 lJJOol) lCO.C 

IJNlttD STATIS ,. .. 15.6 )5.2 59.9 76.2 
Tr1n14ad 19.9 lJ,I 11.0 2o.J 12.9 
llethnlallde - J,7 4.2 ••• •• s -
Ital,r ·' .7 2.0 4.4 -
Bel&iw. - 4·· 7.J 1.4 4·3 -
<;en.any (iaclud1nc Austria)· 17.1 47.8 )9.2 - -

-->lJ.__Q1bo - 17.5 11., ••• 6.6 10.9 

Souree1 C~pUtd b7 the Oo So faritt Cc.sud.aa ~ btadoe U'llldoe de V«&eawb, 
ljj.d..n4(at.la_UoN!!¥J!.1l y U&r!ti¥. 

1 ... 

12,1~ 

~·!'? 3,W. ----
181 

9,107 .,,.. 
2,., ----

lJ2 

26= 

1!·~ 8,0)) ---
• -

'"' 

2"" 
1,525 ., 

---
-

J2 

100.0 
li/.0 
2.., ----
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accounted for 72 percent of the total export trade. In that year the 
estimated true ...Uue ot petroleua exporto was only ~ percent of the 
official ...Uue (even this was a bi~her percentage than in any ot the la tar 
:yeare conred b:y tho table) • It petroleua bad not been overvalued, the 
share of the llethorlands !lest Indies in total exports might ba"" been aa 
low as 65 percent. In 1937, as in all other recent :years, the United 
States ranll:ed -aecond in the export trade (14 porcant ot the total). 
Other J..portant markete for Venezuelan exports in 1937 .,..re tho United 
Kingdoa, Canada, and France. 

Although J111Ch or tho trade or the world ul tizatel:y ia of an indirect 
character, seldoa does eo strik:lng an emmple of this appear as in the 
case or exports ot petroleum tro11 Venezuela through the Netherlands lleat 
Indies to other countries. Tho official trade statistics of Venezuela 
naturally do not reftal the ultimate 1118rkots for the•e indire!lt exports 
through Curoi"-o and Aruba. Tho latter are, in effect, entrepot stations 

' for the reshipaent (after refining) of petroleum, Venezuela's IDB.jor ex
port prodnct. When the trade statistics are adjusted for such reship
ments, the percentages of total exports (direct and indirect} to other 
countries are thereby increased. If it be assumed that reshipments ot 
the products of Venezuelan petroleum tram tho Netherlands "est Indies are 
in rough proportion to tho total exporte tram that region (almost exclu
aival:y prodncto of petrolewa originating in Venezuela) the apportionment 
or total Venezuelan exports (direct and indirect) for 1937 would ba approx
illatel:y that abown in the final colUIID of table ~. On the adjusted 
besio, the principal marketo for Venezuelan exports in 1937 were aa fol
lowsr The United lingdoll, 30 percent; the United States, <OJ percent; 
the Netherlands, 7 percent; and Germany, 6 percent. These percentares, 
like those in table 4, ·are considerably affected b:y the oYer-.aluation ot 
petroleua o:q>orts, which, ae already pointed out, tend to exaggerate the 
exports to tho Netherlands West Indies. Consequently, the proportion 
of Venezuela' a direct and indirect exports going tD countries which 
receive lasoge quantitieo ot petroleua products !roll the Jlethorlands 'll"eot 
Indies are somewhat overstated, particular).y those !or the United lingdom, 
the United States, and tho lletherlands. l/ 

Attar the outbraak ot the war thoro was a steady decline in the impor
tance ot J:arope aa a ll&rket for Venezuelan exports, and a corresponding 
increase in the J..portance ot the lleatarn B.Usphere. In 1940, bscauso 
ot the effecti ftlless ot the blockade, direct exports to Ellrope were sub
stantially reduced; in 1941, with the expansion ot the areao ot na...U 
wartare, the share or Europe as etUl turtber reduced and acco1.mted tor 
only l percent ot total exporta. . In 1941 European marketo for Venezuelan 
products were virtually Matricted to tho United lingdom, Finland, the 
Soviet Union, Spain, Ewitzerland, and Sweden. 

In tlie period 1940-42, the United States displaced the United Kingdom 
ao the 110st iJoportant ultimate market {including both direct and indirect 
exports) for Venezuelan products. In 1942 Canada ranll:ed next to the 
United States; Venezuelan direct exports to tho United lingc!o11 Y in that 
:year continued to decline (see table 4) and were only a 811811 fraction of 
the pr~nr total.. ' Argent1na, likewise, became a •ore important market 

1/ It w1ll be noted that in table ~ tho total ...Uue of exports from tho 
B ethorlands If oat Indiee is 811aller than tho reported ...Uue of e xporto from 
Venezuela to the Netherlands West Indies, l!.otwithatanding the value added 
by the process of refining• The disparity is lllllinly (perhaps wholly) due 
to the overvaluation of Venezuel6n exports of crude petroleum. 

?J Meanwhile, ho•ever, large indirect trade with the United Kin~<:dom 
through the Rother lands !lest Indies eon tinued. In the early months of 
1942 it was ostilll&ted that Venezuela was supplying, directly and indi
rectl.7, eo percent of the petroleum requirements of the Uni tf·d ltingdom 
(South American Journal, January 17, 1942). 



Table J. ... Venazuelat ~porta, llby re11iona e.nd by principal eountriea, 1937-42 
• 

(Value in thouaanda or o. s. dollar~) 

19)7 1938 1939 191.0 191.1 19L2 
Region and cauntr,r Pereent Percent Pereent 

VAlue 
Percent 

Value Pereant 
Value Percent Valuo of total Value of total Value of total or total ot total or total . 

Total, all couhtriea 271,981. 100.0 286,856 100.0 308,211. 100.0 278,332 100.0 341,505 100.0 217,569 100.0 

1181tam Bea1aphe1/ 21.2,286 89.1 261,699 91.2 271,1.23 90.0 259,.485 93-1 334,1.03 97.9 186,015 85.5 OBITED STATES 37,161 13.7 38,004 1,3.2 48,701 15.8 62,752 22.5 72,891. 21.3 33,61.7 15-5 Canada 4,620 1.7 2,581 -9 1.,391 1.4 1.,567 1.6 7,103 2.1 8,566 ).9 Latin America 2,067 .8 1,61.5 .6 1,681 .6 4,751. 1.7 ll,l29 ).) 7,:U.3 ).4 Argentina 130 .1 - - - - 1,264 .4 5,112 1.5 3,ll5 1.5 Bre.zU :v !.1 7.7 !.1 259 .1 2,104 .8 3,392 1.0 2,181. 1.0 Caribbean Poaaeeaiona 198,422 72.9 219,1.61 76.5 222,396 72.2 187,003 67.2 2.43,13.4 n.2 136,366 62.7 Hetherlanda Poaaeaaiona 196,490 72.2 218,197 76.1 221,41.9 n.s 185,1.89 66.6 2.40,798 70.5 133,682 61.5 
~ .. - 29,565 10.9 21.,21.3 8.5 28,9:n 9-4 13,973 5.0 3,619 1.0 1,928 .9 United lingdolll 1<,967 5-5 9,339 3-3 13,550 4-4 6,120 2.2 3,012 .9 1,493 .7 Geraanr (ineluding Auatri.a) 6,605 2.4 9,176 3-2 5,956 1.9 - - - - - -France 4,~7 1.6 3,658 1.~ 5,.4~ 1~9 3,035 1.1 :v - - -
Aoia 113 !.1 226 .1 56 !.1 476 .2 191 .1 :.1 -

• Other aroaa 20 !.1 689 .2 1,898 .6 1.,398 1.7 3,292 1.0 1,595 .7 Cotmtriea or destination not shown -- - - - - - - - - - - 28,031 12.9 

.!/General exporta. Bullion and epeciee are included. Pareel poet ie exeluded. Valuee are current market valuee, t .o.t> •. Vennuelan port or t'!'ontie11 
i.nelud.J..ng export dutiee and taxea, exeept 1n the caae of petroleum, for which fixed unit values, wbicb. uterially uceed. •rket valuea have been uployed. Y Excludes Puerto Ric,.., Vi.rcin Ialande, Hawaii, and Alaska. 
J/ Leas thaD 500 dollar, • • 
V Leu than 0.05 percent. 
jJ lot reported. 

&ouro.1 Coapiled. bJ' tbe 0. S. taritt C::oa.la1oll troa Elltadoa Onidoe de Venew.la, lttacJiat.loa Mersantn y Mariuy. 



Table AA·- Dlat.ributicc ot total exports trc. Venewela (direat uporte aDd reu:porte ot Vt:neauelan petrol.
.troll the letberlADda West Indies) to principal aarket&, 1971 

Direct u:portll Total export. 
lltblat.d trOll trOll tho V l!llt1 .. t.d 

Vooowela~ d1otr1but101l d1otr1but1oa letberl&Dda ... t tDdiea 
of 1Ddi.J'eot uporto of totol 

ColllllirT 
ValiMI Value hoe Venesuela Veneauelaa 

1D 1D (72 perooot) oxporto 
thousand a PerceDt th--'o Percent throuah tho of or direct md or of NetherlaDda 

11. S, .J/ ftl .. u. s. !JI ftlue hat lDdlea 
1Ddlroct) 

dollar dallaro ' 

m countriel 271,984 100 :us 577 . 100 72 100 
1JJlT!D STlT!S 37,161 1.4 19,010 13 9 23 
letberlaada ... t Indlea 196,490 72 - - - -. liD1 tOll I!D&doio 1.4.967 6 48,731 33 24 )0 
letbuolande 995 ¥' 15,1)8 10 7 7 
CloroaDT 6,1 8,104 6 4 6 
lrccb ... t A.Mca 6,299 4 ' ' Argontlno - ~ 5,425 4 , ) 
BruU '11 5,257 ) 2 2 ,.... .. 4,417 2 3,375 2. 2 4 
All other 11,219 4 37,2)8 . 25 18 22 

. 

Soaron ea.pUe4 1:r the U. 8. !arltt eo-1u101l trca 11Wo1 Un1cloa cS. Veusula, let.a4fetiga MtrgantU r Mnrft'•· I.Dil 
omai&l otot1ot1oo or eur.,ao. . 
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tar VenewelaD products thaD in the years before the war; in 1942 direct 
exports to .l.rputine nre more thaD 20 tiaea those in 193'7. 

l!po!'te to Latin American co1m.tries.-Bef'ore the war, tbe export 
trede or VGezuele. with other Latin Amerieen C01Dltries eea aall; in 1939 
it eonatituted leas thaD 1 percent of totel exports. In tbet year se..,_ 
eights of the direct ahipeeots 1'rolo Venezuela to Latin Amerieen markets 
nnt to three ccnmtries; Chile (43 percent); Colombia (28 percent); and 
Brasll (;!.~ percent) 1 the principal exports ..,re petroleum and beet 
cattle. Y fhese and other Lat.in American countries, notabl7 Argentina, 
purchased rr.. the Betherlands West Indies 811hetantial quanti ties of 
petrol- products whieh C8llle indireetly rr.. Venesuals. 

In 1940, principally because of increased clireet abi-ts of petro
l..,. to BrasU and Argentina, Venezuelan exports to Latin American coun
tries increased to nearly 2 _percent of total exports. In 1941, with 
tarther increases in sbipe011ts to Bresll, .lrgantine,_I!Dii Uruguay, end 
unp......,..dently large exports of coff- to .l.rputine .Y (partly for trana
•bi-t to neutral Ewnpean countries) Venezuelan exports to Latin 
beri.CIID countries aceounted for 110re than 3 percent of totel exports, 
- _... nearly - tieea .. re than in 19391 nine-tenths or tbe ahip
·-ts ....,t to - COUIItries, Arputine (46 percent), Brasll (30 per
cent), end u...._y (13 percent). Chile, wbicb bad been the principal 
Latin beriean cuetonr in 1939, ranked s1rlb in 1941, pertly because 
direet abi-ta of Venezuelan petrol..,. to tbet country were replaced 
by 1nclireet abipeents througb the Betberlande West Indies, end partly 
because Pern, after the outbreak of tbe war, beCOII8 the 110et inportent 
enpplier or petroliiUII to Cb1le. 

In spite of the eherp increase resulting f'rool tbe war, Venezuals'e 
exports to other Latin American repnblica are still aall in relation to 
totel exports because these countries ord1nerily baTII large req~ts 
tor anutacturad goode, whicb Venesuals caDDOt supply, and ralstiTIIly 
aall ~te for petrol...,., coffee, and cacao, whieh constitute 
.oat or the country' o exports. Sbi-ts to Latin American 001mtriea 
during the 2 yeara 1940-41 nre lll&ri:adly greater thaD inports rr.. those 
countries; in earlier years the export balance •s aall. 

l!ports. 

'rbe V011esuelaD !.aport trede 1B eher&cterised not ODly by the -
doadnence or ......ractured goode but by the inereeeing !.Jiportence, in 
recect years, or t.ports or agricultural products, principally foodotutra. 
hchlDea~ 1Dab weate, apparatus, Tehicles, and accessories conatt. tuted 
the .Oat !.Jiportent subgroup or aanufacturad goode, followed by •tel• and 
.anofacturea, ad tsxtllee. Agricultural products (principally food
atuffe) accounted tar about one-tifth or the totel t.ports. In 193'7 and 

!/ During the years t.media tel:y preceding the eer, Chile and .lrg!llltine 
purchased tr.. the Betherlande lleet Indies eubetant1el quanti ties of 
petrolea products whieh came indireetly rr.. Venezuela. · 

y In 1941 .l.rputino became the -d-lergeot ..rket tor VCieauelaD 
eotrae. .l eonsideroble ...,luae •• reexported to European •rketo. 
Pre-bly ,._ ot then indirect ebi-to WODt to GermDJ", througb 
neutral European arkets, ina111111cb as that country, before the eer, was 
the .oat Uportant Mrket !or VCiesuelaD coffee. · 
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1938 Venezuela purc~aed more than one-half or 1 te iaporte frooo the 
United Statee, one-eighth froJo German;r, end about ODe-t ... lfth frooo the 
Un1 ted ltingdoe. IIIIJ)Orta froJo Latin .lmarica during the period 19'J7-J9 
aTeraged about 1 percent of the total. 

Tbe _.-.! trend ot iaporte into V81lozuela, wbicb began in 1933, 
reached a PM)< in 19J9; iaporte Y~ot ;rear were 'ftlued at 326 ld.l.llcm 
bo1baree (102 llil.l1on dollars). Y .In outstanding dnelo-t -• the 
aubetantiel increase in' aporte ot 11'011 IUld steel IIIIIIUf'acturee in 1938 
and 19J9J a large part or these i1IIJ)Orta were utillzed in the eJ<p~~Daicm 
ot the countr;r'e petro1e.-o-retinins capacit;r. Iaporta into Venezuela, 
ror the pariod 19~42, are llllo'llll in table 1. 

The ataad;r decline in iaporta into Venezuela atter 19J9 reoulted 
troa a coabination ot tactora, includins the cloaing ot Europeu aom-cea 
or auppl;r, abortagea of obipping, and the reotrictioua J..pooed OD exporto 
of critical articles frooo tho United States and other countriee. laporte 
in 1942 uaaated to only 216 ailllcm bo1barea ( 64 ld.l.llon dollars) , 
about ~thirds aa 1111ch aa in 19J9. It uy be aaauaed that, em the 
a'nlrage, pricaa were riaing and that tbe reduction in qlalltitioa -• 
greater thiUl that or ftl.ue. In 1943 illporta began to increase; in the 
t1rat 6 JIOilthe of 1943, they wre 23 percent greater thiUl in tbo first 
bal1' of 1942. 

In the t1ret 2 :raara atter tbe outbrealt ot the ~, IIIIIIUf'actured 
goode OODtinued to conoti tute about three-fourths of total iiiiJ)OrtaJ in 
1942, partly ao a raoult of United States raatrictiona on abi-ta of 
critical articles, tbia V0UJ1 declined to leas thiUl -thirds. Agri-
cnl tura1 product. ( pricc1pally foodatutta) acooanted for one-e....,.th ot 
total i1IIJ)Orta in 1940 and 1941 aa in 1937-J9J in 1942 partly because of 
rioing prices, thoir ftl.ue waa nearly twice ae great aa in the period 
1937-J9, and constituted nearly cme-fourtb of total purcbeaara abroad. 
In the first 3 :rear• after the outbrealt ot the w.r, thrae-f01D"the of 
Venezuela' a illporto were supplied b:r tho United States (in 1942, 74 pel'
cent). Ia 1941 Latin Aaericen countries supplied 8 percent of Venezuela' • 
iaporte and in 1942, pricoipally becauae of ditticnltioa ot obtaining 
gooda troa tbe United States, 15 percent. 

Coapoai tion.-The aoat proainant changes in the coapooi ticm of the 
Venezuelan iaport trade froJo the beginning or the war throush 1941 were 
the increasing proportions or foodetutfa and chlldcal producte, and tbe 
decline in the iaportanco of the two groups of machines, inatruaeuta, 
apparatus, nb1cles, 1111d accessories, and aetala and aanutaeturee. Ta
tilea and IIIIIIUf'acturea continued to be important in ~· trade. 

During tho 5 ,...ra 1937-41, aonul'actured goode ( ezcluding processed 
foodatotra) oonati tuted approxillate1y three-fourths of total Venezuelan 
iaporta, in tarao of ftl.ue; agricnltural and paotoral products (both 
edible and inedible) accounted for about oue-fitth, and -telllc 
aineral producto, for about one-twentieth. In 1942, with the •rl<edly 
reduced total ...Uuae ot iaporta, the abareo ot unufactured goodo and 
no.-etellio aineral producto were conaldeftbly ...Uer, The obare ot 

y The prewloutl record woo achieved in 1929, - 1aporto ware 'ftlued 
a~ 453 ail.lloD boli..,.rao (87 ailllon dollars). 
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agricultural and pastoral products consequently increased, principally 
because other Latin American countries were able to suppl;r in large part 
the demand formerly met by imports f'roll European, Asiatic, and other 
sources. Imports into Venezuela, by groups, subgroups, and principal 
commodities, 1937-42, are shown in table· 5. 

The Venezuelan tariff law, in force since 1936, provides tbrea class!· 
fications for imports: Dutiable importa; nondutiable (duty-free) im
ports; and products the importation o! which is prohibited or reserved 
to the National Government. Y Products not subjept to duty tall into 
two categories: "Nondutiable• (duty-free) importa; and dutiable items 
which, by official authority, have been e:z:ewpted or exonerated from paJ'
ment of duties. Most of the import requirements ot Venezuelan agri
culture are nondutiable (duty-free) according to the import tariff law. 
0 thor product• sdmi tted in to the country w1 thout payment of duty include 
well-drilling machinery; barbed wire and other ~~aterials for fencing; 
stoves and water heaters; insecticides and extendnating apparatus; 
and dutiable i111ports purchased by the National Goverm~ant for ita own 
use. The greater part of Venezuelan laporte which in recent years have 
entered the country w1 thout payment of duty are included in the statistics 
of dutiable imports, even though they have been specially exonerated in 
one manner or another; only a minor part or such illporta was made up o~ 
•nondutiahle" geode. 

Table 5a obows tho actnal tariff treatment accorded the 10 •dutiable" 
import groupe in 1938 and 1941. In IIOot or the groups duties have been 
collected OD the grea tor part of the importo of dutiable commodl ties, but 
for SOlie groupo the exemptions haYe been large. !be highest percentages 
en which dlltl.ea were actuall7 collected in 1938 were those on foods and 
beverages (99 percent) and textiles (95 percent). In the important 
group aoaprising machines, :lnatnmente, apparatus, vehicles and acces
sories, only 49 parcent (in te!'lls of value) entered dut7-paid, and tha 
proportion was onl7 23 percent in the case o! metals and llllllllfactures. 

In 1941, principally because of the difficulty of obtaining essen
tial commodities fro• abroad, 73 percent or •dutiable" imports actnsllT 
paid duty, compared with 61 percent in 1938 (oee table 5&). !his 
increase was due chiefiy to the 81111lller proportion of imports by tha 
petroleua aollpallies which were exonerated in 1941.• 

lloports into Venezuela by parcel post consist largel7 of electrical, 
!porting, end lliscellaneous goods; textiles; animals and industrial 
an1Jiel. products; and plants end industrial vegetable producte. In 
1938, about on-tenth of the colllliOdl.tioe in these tbrea groupe entered 
Venezuela Yia parcel post (see table 5&). The uoo of parcel poet io 
advantageoua to the laporter, inasmuch as the duty on such !'IP'Orta is 
levied OD net weight, with a moderate duty on tho pecld.ng, Y whereae 
on other dutiable imports the rates or duty are besed 011 gross weigbt. 

Machines. instruments. apparatus. vehicles. and aocessOries.
Iaporte or this group, the most important group or V8!!fJZUelan purchases 
abroad, renect the nation' 1!11 industrial deYelopmmt. ~ They ccmsiat 

jJ Articles the importation or which is prohibited by, or r~aorved to, 
tho National Government include eea and rcoll: oalt, and solid preparatioaa 
with a ba.ae ot •• or rook salt; f'roz.n, dried, and alted aeate (ueept 
frozen ponltry) 1 mtches; cigarette paper; and coconuts and copra. 

y DutJ'-free iaporto by parcel post are negligible! in tho firet 6 
months of 1938 they omcuntod to ouly 200,000 bolivares ($63,000). 

:1f In the Teneouelan otattatica this classification includes ~ duti· 
able geode; and it excludes many important nondutiable products such as 
articles for agricultural uee; well-drilling machinery; weaving aacbin
ery and par'taJ and aachinea. tor grinding com and ••'t• 
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Tabb s.-Veneauehl Imports, b;y groups, subgroupa, and principal coawoditlua, 1937-42 

Group, n..bgroup, or coiiiiOOdiV i/ 1937 jJ 1938 1949 1940 1941 1942 

•oluo /un boll•~·· 

Total "'~ "' .,n_o,.o 
'"' oo• 

, -,.Q ... soc "" .. , 
Dutiable import 1'16,715 281,497 2'14,~'!! 280,819 2l7,1.S6 191.,029 

Maobinee, 1netrumenta, epparatu., and eooea10rle1 therefor----- 44,394 86,667 81,958 74o136 l7,8l8 30,314 
Vehicln and acc .. aorie 23,8?2 )2,379 30,4" 31,t.2 23,21.9 6,174 

llotor-drlnn nhicl .. , n:cept pauencer oar e,744 12,697 12, ?21. 13,002 9,120 2,415 
Cbauil wi tb bodJ work tor coDftJinc aood 3,850 7,027 6,940 7,208 ,,3)5 984 
Cba~eil ritbau.t bod;Jwor 3,602 3,064 2,518, 2,488 1,910 397 

Automobile acceaeorle 1.,392 5,532 6,777 7,4'15 7,396 1,9'K> 
Rubber tiro 2,831 3,162 3,853 3,919 3,932 26) 

Paeunger automobile 8,829 6,390 5,81.4 7,459 1.,667 803 
Ket.ele &Dd a&JNtacture 17,3'19 61,8'77 61,450 56,737 46,772 )1,))9 

Iron. and ateal and. mauntacture 12,J'M 52,113 52,094 .48,362 38,798 26,5.48 
Iron and at .. l u.nutecture 8,313 J.4,8?l 43,9~ 39,018 32,717 21,366 

Iron and ateel. piping, aot coppered, bronMd, or Dickele4 
1,344 aiid. connection pluca and cock 25,.292 

Iron or steel ~acturee, other th&n decoratl•e or 
24,881 24,814 21,.572 14,335 

ornamental (neither polished, turned, nor adjusted and 
-.lthcut &ll)" fWahicg other than protective painting, 

"964 7,836 8,m gt..l.VII.niting, or tinning) -------------- 5,229 4,161 2,602 
Iron or a.tee.l, raw or eemiworked ------ ------ 4,064 7,244 8,118 9,3.44 6,081 5,182 

Copper, bronae, braae, and IUIIUf'actura 1,580 4,421 3,622 3,516 3,511 2,o64 
Food atuftl an::l ben rase 28,664 ,34,407 46,496 42,935 41,342 36,396 

Cereala, Ileal, Oour, eto. 10,591 lD,557 1),160 11,242 14,484 14,697 
Wheat no 6,029 5,l8l 4,992 6,491 6,598 6,680 
Rice ln the grain (hueked) 2,130 2,164 2,887 2,320 4,2J,l !1,122 

!gge:, IIlli, and ita preparation 4,303 7,0)6 12,?95 ll,5)2 10,824 10,228 
Preaerftd llilk 2,417 4,948 S,J30 9,617 9,991 9,415 

Preparations, preaarvaa, and lliacaUaneou• produ.c 4,ll2 5,527 7,005 6,446 6,888 4,103 
Vegetables, pot-herba, truita and eplca 2,26) 2,719 3,462 4,497 3,790 2,615 
Bueragee: and ot.her liquid 3,602 ),?'K> 3,344 3,905 1,796 2,201 

.Alcobollo beverage 3,402 ),482 ),047 3,152 960 1,549 
1'extUae: fibera aDd lll&llUi'acturea 41,868 31,435 36,300 39,504 37,8'71 38,559 

Cot 28,998 18,950 21,685 23,665 24,049 21.,488 
Pure cotton clo 20,21.6 12,747 1),900 14,607 14,l80 15,262 
. Drill 6,133 3,267 1,018 2,600 5,122 3,535 

PriDted j 4,630 3,448 5,938 4,892 4,C29 4,644 
llT 4,209 2,504 2,860 ),161. 2,.)80 2,497 



Bleached 

"'"' ... e-up articles and 118JlU!acture 
1 
lot c 

Slll: 
cal 

ceut~al product 
at.ent madicinea and epec~ica n.a.a. 

Cbeai 
Pharu 

p 
Cbemic 

Miner 
Petro 

L 
Gla 

Iii ace 
Ele ...... 

al product 
ala, glaea, ena ceramic 

leum, bitumen, am dubat{ve 
ubricating oU 
ee and crystal 
lleneoua product 
ctrical equ!pme 

Pape 
Vegeta 

Pl .. 

paper, cartlboerd and manufacture 
:Q cardboard 8Dd iaitatione UllZ:Ianufactured 
ble substances and industrial product 
te aM thelr ., 

Animal e and induat...;u an1JDal. pl"'duct 
l!l.d 

l!l.d 
DuV-tr 

e~ aDd ekine, aDd manutacture 
ee &lld skins tanned, uruaa.nuf'actured 

ee !.aport 
Uecbi nee IIU'ad apparatu 

For drllling wells aDd accesaorie 
Arlie lea tor agricultural us 

1aportat1on or wbiob b prohibited or b resernd to Goods the ............ 
Proc1uct 
Parcel 

•• s aoeeie.U.,. @hP't trom dui;7 
po . 

• import 
Total 

Dutiabl 
Machin 

Vebi 
ea, 1netrumente, apparatus, and acceeaoriea therefor-----

• clee and acceeaorie 
Otor drhen nhtclee except pauenger oar 
Chusia with bod)"''l'ork tor conveying good 
Cbaesia w1 tbout bod;Jwo 

uto1110bUe aceeeeor1e 1 

p 
Rubber tlre 

aenngw automobUe 
See footaotee at end of table. 

--

),2'ita 
3,'180 
3,952 
2, 'T14 
3,452 

14,495 
7,674 
6,440 
l,'R5 
8,355 
2,658 

907 
3,533 
9,598 
2,685 
6,127 
2,530 
2,925 

977 
4,910 
4,157 
3,329 

14,087 
1,225 

464 
1,8.38 

r./22,651 
89,181 

!</ 

89 0'15 
52,256 
12,981 

6,980 
2,557 
1,126 

I 
1,053 
1,284 

828 
2,582 

2,~17 2,667 2,2)8 2,093 ),026 
2,756 3,272 3,'m 3,156 2,397 
4,028 3,743 5,262 .4,871 4,423 
2,906 2,596 4,019 3,134 2,J37 
3,457 5,355 4,824 4,714 5,967 

17,948 20,ll5 18,915 2),6/,h 17,4"n. 
8,130 9,011. 7,549 10,261 6,SSO 
6,956 7,616 6,220 8,455 5,691 
2,896 3,594 3,'719 4,963 4,017 

16,*9 16,901 17,68o 15,083 ll1 527 
5,157 5,166 5,948 s,6ol 5,029 
2,893 3,020 3,633 J,O'iO 2,~ 
3,258 2,640 3,577 3,059 2,433 

15,852 14,991 1.4,023 13,2~ 10,077 
7,741 6,589 6,261 7,265 5,188 
8,~ 7,2?8 7,,93 8,581 5,886 
2,647 2,854 2,750 4,913 3,289 
3,815 3,904 4,520 7,969 7,347 
1,W 1,174 1,164 3,193 3,059 
4,341 5,184 4,382 5,088 5,113. 
3, 'lOO 4,262 3,381 3,925 3,449 
2,747 3,323 2,599 3,256 2,567 

27,o6o 29,934 29,526 28,130 20,888 
11,127 9,060 9,900 9,698 8,soo 

8,443 5,1. '!6 7,1?'.i! 6,861 6,208 
3,180 6,431 6,244 4,365 2,691 

2,392 1,982 824 . 2 209 774 

t Z7 ~ 'I/ ij 
Val w (1.000 U S dollar·, J/l 

97 483 102,324 97.551 88 2'!1 64. '84 
88,250 92,350 88,037 ?8,971. 57,918 
27,1.., 25,694 23,427 17,745 9,049 
10,151 9,547 9,957 7,130 1,843 

3,981 3,989 4,0?6 2,797 '721 
2,203 2,1 ?6 2,260 1,636 294 

961 '189 m 586 119 
1,734 2,125 2,243 2,2~ 590 

. 991 1,208 1,229 1,206 79 
2,003 1,823 2,338 1,431 240 



!I 
Table ~.-VenecuelaJ I•portb, by groupe, subgroups, and printipal commoditiee, 19J7-42-~ont1nued 

y 
1937 J/ Group, eubgroup, or commodity 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 .. ,, 11 .lYltl n " .",' v, 

Dutiable iaporte-Continued 
Mat&la am manufacture 5,082 19,'398 19,265 17, ?87 14,345 9,355 

Iron llJid ateel and manutaotu:re 3,619 16,337 . 16,331 15,161 11,899 7,925 
Iron and eteel manut'acture 2,431 1.4,o67 13,~ 12,232 10,034 6,3'~ 

Iron and ateel p1p1nc, not ooppered, brone6d1 or nickel.,_ 
393 7,92!1 7,800 7,771 6,616 and connection pluga and cock 4,2'R 

Iron or ateel manu.f~t.ctures~ ot.hor tt:e.n decorative or 
orna..centb.l (neit.ber polhhed, tW'ned, no1· adjueted t.nd 
witnout any fin1Fhing other than protective painting, 

282 2,457 2,605 1,6)9 1,2~ 777 gklva1a11ng, or tinnin~} -------------------------------
Iron or steel, rbW or semiw~rked -------------------------- 1,188 2,271 2,545 2,q29 1,865 .1.547 

Copper, bronae, braae and IUiluf'acture 462 1,)86 1,135 1,102 1,077 616 
Food8tuffe and beverage 8,381 10,787 1.4,5~ 13,460 12,680 10,864 

Cereale, meal, nour, etc. 3,097 3,310 4,126 3,524 4,1.1.2 4,387 
Wheat no 1,~3 1,750 1,565 2,035 2,024 1,994 
Rice 1n the grain (buaked) 623 6'l8 905 727 1,301 1,529 

E&aa, aUk an:l ita praparat1on 1,258 2,2o6 .4,011 3,615 3,320 3,053 
PreaeMed. milk 'l07 1,551 2,611 3,015 3,06.4 2,810 

Pr•parat1one, prnervea, aDd aiecaUaneoua product 1,202 1•m 2,196 2,021 2,113 1,225 
V•getablea, pot-berba1 truita and epic• 662 852 1,085 1,410 1,162 'l81 
Beverages and other liquid 1,053 1,184 1,01.8 1,224 551 657 

Alcoholic bev•raae 995 1,092 955 988 2!14 462 
TutU•• f'ibera and manu!aotur•• . 12,242 9,855 11,380 12,385 11,615 11,510 

Cotto B,4"R 5,941 6, "R8 7,419 7,31'1 7,310 
Pur• cotton clot 5,920 3,996 4,358 4,5'19 4,472 4,556 

Drill 1,"RJ 1,024 319 815 l,S7l 1,055 
Printed 1,354 1,081 1,862 1,534 1,236 1,)86 
llrod 1,231 'l85 897 991 730 745 
Bl•aobtd. 958 726 8)6 'l02 642 904 

K&cle-up artlol81 ud UDutaoture 1,105 864 1,026 1,163 9611 716 
... 1 1,156 1,263 1,173 1,650 1,494 1,320 

ClD au 9U 81.4 1,260 961 698 
s 1,009 1,084 1,6'19 1,512 1,446 1,781 

Cbnioal 4,238 5,627 6,3o6 5,930 7,252 5,215 
Pb&rmaceutical product 2,244 2,549 2,826 2,367 3,1.47 2,045 

Pate:st aed1o1nee Uld epeoitloa Dol••• 1,883 2,l81 2,388 1,950 2,593 1,699 
Chemical product 525 908 1,127 1,166 1,,22 1,199 

llinerala, clan aDd ceramic 2.,443 5,132 5,298 5,543 4,626 3,441 



P.traleua, bltum.D end derl•atlYe 
Lubl'icattac ou 

Olaae and 0171 
acell..aDeoue product. Mi 

Wood 
Electrical equipllltlll 

, paper, cardboard. and s&m.I.L'actura 
PapeJ; cardboard and 1111 tat.lolll w=anutactured 

Yo getable INbetancea and 1nd\l8trl&l product 
Plantl aDd their organ 

II afKl. irldust.rlal anlaaJ. product 
Bid .. aDd Bkin~ end II&Dutacture 

Ridee and &kina tanned, umaenuf'acturod 
-tree ilaport 

b1nea ad apparatu 
Por drl.'Uing wells aDd accasearle 
lclea tor agricultural. 

a the !:aportat1on ot wb.icb b pzoohiblted or 1e reserved to . ...,.,... 
ta apeclall7 exeept froiD dut,-: 

ol .,.. 

' 

blelmport 
To 

llutia ... chines, inetl"uultenta, apparatus, and accenorlea therefor-
Vehicles and acceaaorie 

Motor drlYen Yeblcles except paaeenger car 
Chaesla with bodywork' for conveyi.Dg good 
Cbaeala •ltbout_ bodywork 

lutomoblle acceaeotie 
Rubber tir~ 

Passenger auto1110bUe 
tale 'and manufacture 
Iron aDd eteel and manutacture 

Iron aDd ateel IUllutacture 
Iron 4Dd steel piping, not coppered, 

and coMectiona pluga end cock 
bronzed, or Dlckeled 

Iron or steel m&r.uf~ctures, otner tio&n decor&tive or 
ornnmental (neither poliEhed, turned, nor &djusted and 
without &ny finishing other thbn protective puinting, 
galv~nizing, or tinning) ------------------------------

Iroa or t~tee.L, r&w or se:alworked ----------··------- ----

See tootootea at end or table. 

! '171 
265 

1,033 
2,806 

'1115 
1,?92 

71,/J 
a 55 
286 

1;436 
1,216 

973 
4,119 

358 
136 
53? 

l.w 6,623 
26,on 

1,61? 1,620 1,86, 1, '718 1,5')1. 
90?. 94? 1,139 942 76? 

1,021 a:zs 1,121 938 '726 
4,9~ 4, 'lOO 4,396 4,0'T.l 3,008 
2,42'1 2,066 1,963 2,228 1,549 
2,754 2,282 2,318 2,632 1,757 

aJO 895 862 1,507 982 
1,196 1,224 1,1.17 2,444 2,193 

348 368 365 9'19 91) 
1,361 1,625 1,374 1,560 1,526 
1,160 1,336 1,060 1,204 1,0)0 

861 1,042 au 999 766 
8,483 9,384 9,256 8,627 6,235 
3,488 2,840 3,104 2,974 2,53? 
2,647 1,~4 2,248 2,104 1,853 

997 2,016 1,957 1,339 802 

~ 11, 2~ 6p, 2~ 
Percent 

100.0 100 0 HV>.n '00.0 '00 n 

90.5 90.3 90.2 89.4 89.9 
2?.a 25.2 23.9 20.0 u.o 
10 .. ~. 9.3 10.2 a.1 2.9 

4o1 ).9 4.2 3.2 1.1 
2.) 2.1 2.) 1.9 ., 
1.0 .a .a .7 .2 
1.a 2.1 2.4 2.6 .9 
1.0 1.2 1.3 1.4 .1 
2.1 1.a 2.4 1.6 ·4 19.9 l8.a 18.2 16.2 14.5 

16.a 16.0 15.5 13.5 12.3 
1.4.4 13.5 12.5 ll..4 9.? 

a.1 7.6 a.o 7.5 6.6 

2.5 2.5 1.? 1.4 1.2 
2.) 2.5 3.0 2.1 2.4 



Group, oubcroup, or oomodit;r if 1937J/ 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 

.Peroent . 

Dutiable I.IQ>aln-Um>o4 
Metal• &ad Mnutacture..COnts.Jmed 

Oopper, bronse, braes aDd unutacture 1-4 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.0 
7ood.etutte aDd beverage 11.1 14.2 13.8 14·4 16.9 

Cereals, aeal., fiour, etc. ).4 4.0 3.6 s.o 6.8 
llbeat no 1.8 1.5 2.1 2.3 3.1 
IU.co !.Jl tl>o cra!.Jl (lmakod) .7 .9 .7 1.5 2.4 

lgga, .uk, &Dd ita preparation 2>3 3.9 3.7 3.8 4.7 
Preaorvodailk 1.6 2.6 3.1 3·5 4.4 

Preperatione, preeerna, and lllacellaMOUa pl'Oduc 1.8 2.1 2.1 2.4 1.9 
Vegetablea, pot-berba, trulta aDd apice .9 1.1 1.4 1.3 1.2 
Bonrogoo IIDd o\bor ll.qui4 1.2 1.0 1.3 .6 1.0 

Alcobollo benrqe 1.1 .9 1.0 .3 .7 
!ctlle•fibera end IIIBDUfacturea 10.1 11.1 12.7 13.2 17.9 

Cot\o 6.1 6.6 7.6 8.4 11.4 
Pure cotton clo 4.1 4·3 4.7 5.1 7.1 

DrUl 1.1 .3 .8 1.8 1.6 
Pr1n 1.1 1.8 1.6 1.4 2.2 
D7 .8 .9 1.0 .8 1.1 
Bleached .7 .8 .7 .7 1.4 

llade up art1clea aDd u.nutacture .9 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.1 
llool 1.3 1.1 1.7 1.7 2.1 

Clo .9 .8 1.3 1.1 1.1 
Silk 1.1 1.6 1.6 1.6 2.3 

Cbemicol 5oS 6.2 6.1 8.2 8.1 
Pbaroacouticol product 2.6 2.8 2.4 3.6 3.2 

Patent .adiciaee eDd apecitica, n••••• 2.2 2.3 2.0 2.9 2.6 
Cbemicol product .9 1.1 1.2 1.7 1.'1 

llinerala, el&Ba, ud ceruic 5.3 5.2 5.7 5.2 5.3 
PetrolH!I, bi~ and der1n.t1Ye 1.7 1.6 1.9 1·9 2.3 

Lubrlcot!.Jls oU .9 .9 1.2 1.1 1.2 
Glaaa aDd crystal 1.0 .8 1.1 1.1 1.1 

lllacellaneoua prod~t 5.1 4.6 4·5 4.6 4.7 
!loctriool "'11111- 2.5 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.4 



•ooc1, -· audbovd Uld -ractun a.e a.a 2.4 3.0 2.7 
Paper, audbovd &D4 !Jol.tatlou umanutac .9 .9 .~ 1.7 1.5 

Vogotablo IIUbllt&ncoo Uld iaduatrlal prod\lct 1.2 1.2 1o5 a.8 3.4 
l'lallto ODd thoir Ol'BOil .4 .4 ·4 1.1 1.4 

AzWulo ODd !.n4uatrlal IZli1lal product 1o4 1.6 1.4 1.8 2.4 
B1d11 aDil lld.na, ID4 MDUtaoture - 1.2 1.3 1.1 1.4 1.6 

111d.•• IIDd lkin1 t.zmed., UDMDUtao .9 1.0 ·' 1.1 1.2 
DoatT-fi'H ~ 8.7 9.2 9o5 9.8 9.7 

bcblnel IDd appaoa 3.6 a.a 3.2 3.4 3·9 
7or drW.1ztc nlle ud. acoee801"le a.7 1.7 2.3 '2.4 a.~ 

.lnlcllo tor qrlcultunl 1.0 2.0 a.o 1.5 1.2 
Gooc!o tho ~tloD ot wblch lo problbltecl or 11 reoornd to .a the gonftiMilt .a 

~ 
., 

~ Producto upecl&UJ' oxapt hOII du~ ~ ~ ~ Parcalpo 

Jl General bport.ll. Ball.lou, apeale, Uld parcel poet are 1Dol.udecl, Vlll.ue are t,o,b, port, &I per coniNl&J' lD't'Oloe. )::1 
'j/ Cloooltlcatlollo empl.GTid in tbl.o tabla are t.holl cl- in tho VoDeiNiliD !aport otatlwtlco. Groupo are I'OJikld aocoll'<llftl to 

thoir nl.UI in 1941o . 
J/ Statlotlco tor 1937 are mt c-blo with tl>coo tor lotor f•aro, wbloll are llotecl un4or three ll&l.n oatacorlool 0dutiablo•, 

0 onapt•, ODd "Xatloual 0oT........,t0 • Ill 1937 tho 0 dutioblo0 oul7 h gl..., in dotaUJ tho fP'Uid total, lloonor, inaludoo all tllroo 
cetegoriea. For tb11 ra&8011 t1w percent.cea ba'Ya bea Old.tted, u the •e:u.pt• aDd ... t.1oDal. Oon.zoDMDt• represent about. 11J pa-
cont ot the total. _ 

IJ Includee IO'fel'!liUDt suppllea, which an dletrlbuted. aoac tbt nrtoue IJrl"'UPI tor 1\\bleqUID.t reara. 
3/ Diotrlbutod 111110111 the varloua groupo. 
y Percal powt, wblcll lo dlotrlbutld -~~~ tho croupo, 111lbgroup .. ODd - tioa, ... nluld .. tallOW II 

Bolf'YU"II u, 9. c!olluol BoU-oo U. 8, c!oll.re 
:lilt (Millippal (Mi}ligpe) :lilt (H111 ippel (Milllpgel 

193' 3.1 3.8 19~ ].J..4 4·5 
19 13.7 4o3 1941 12.9 3.9 
19 15.7 4o9 19 8.3 2., 

:11- OO!lHroloD ratoo, "'table 1. 

Sourcea Co~ed b7 tbe U.S. Tarltt CollllllieaioD hom lltadoe thlidoe dl Venesu.ela, !et.ei!fet'ne Mprgnpt'l y Medt1=• 



Table Sa.-Venesuela• Iaports, by dutiable groupa, eho,.1ng tariff treatment, 1938 and 1941 

fTn n~~oreenta.aea of .,.,.OUO totals\ 

Dut;y-paid !Joporta (not exonerated) "Dutiable" imports exonerated from du~ 

Petroleum 
venezuelan and other Parcel Total National 011-aompaey 

eoo..ocH.voroup 
eC~G~:Mrce foreign poo~ dut;y-paid Govemment contracts 

cOGlpaniea 

1938 194l.ll 1938 194l.}/ 1938 194l. 19Jiil l94J.ll 1938 194l. 1938 194l. 

Total duti&ble illport S2.7 69.s 3·3 3·3 4.7 J/ 60.7 72.8 7.3 6.0 30.3 17.0 

lachil)ee, 1netrumente,apparatua, 
60.3 2.8 ~ 63.1 )6.4 Yehielee &:.5 accessoriee--- 46.5 2.4 1.7 so.6 10.1 10.8 19.3 

Metals ucl ID&l\Uf'acture 20.9 35.6 2.5 2.4 2.2 2S.6 38.0 9.9 6.4 62.6 so.8 
textUe ?l.O 93.6 .8 .s 15.2 f; 95.0 94.1 1.9 2.0 2.9 1.2 
Foodeturfa and bn'erage 95;8 91.7 3.6 4.2 It/ 99.4 95.9 .4 2.4 v .1 
SpartiDc, electrlcal., am mt.e-

cellaneoua good 43·5 74.5 3.8 3.3 19.4 Jl 66.7 77.8 6.3 7.0 25.1 u.s 
Chnicol = '7,l.8 82.1 1.2 2.1 6.3 Jl 81.3 84.2 2.6 3.3 13.8 9.4 
•in•ral.e DOraetallic), glue, 

J/ cereaice, aD! unuf'acturee - 40.3 46.3 10.9 16.9 2.6 S3.8 63.2 u.o 10.4 30.0 23.0 
Wood, paper, cardboard, and 

53.6 J/ II&Dufacture 71.6 14.9 4·0 ).4 71.9 '15.6 6.9 11.8 20.6 6.9 
AlllAel.a aDd !Dduetrial animal 

pradw: 80.9 93.3 .8 .2 9.8 
Pla%1te am 1D!ustri.al ngetable 

J/ 91.5 93.5 6.6 3.2 1.7 1.2 

praduc 63.8 85.2 4.0 1.4 8.o J/ '15.8 86.6 3.2 1.3 19.9 6.0 

1/ Iac1udee parcol poet. 
Z/_llq include oegl131ble U~DUDte of parcel poet entered UDder lfl)utiable importe exone:ra.Wd frooa dutJ•. 
J/. Included UDdar .Yenesuelan co~~~merce• aDd •Petroleua aD! other toreigD companiee•. 
V Leos than o.os percent. · 

Sourcea CollpUed by t.be tJ.S. tari.tt Commia11oa. troe Eetadoe 11Didos de Veu.uela, !at.a.d!etlca Uerwt» z Mer!Y., 

Total Othe:r 
exonerated exeaptiOill 
tror.a dut;y 

1938 194l. 1938 194l. 

1.7 4.2 )9.3, 27.2 

2.9 6.8 49.4 )6.9 
1.9 4.8 74.4 62.0 

.2 2.7 s.o s.9 

.2 1.6 .6 4.1 

1.9 3.7 )).3 22.2 
2.3 3.1 18.7 15.8 

2.2 3.4 46.2 )6.8 

.6 s.7 28.1 24.4 

.2 2.1 8.s 6.s 

1.1 6.1 24.2 13.4 
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chiefly ot oU-well and pipe-liDe equip:nent; scientific instruments and 
apparatus; business milch~es; ~ts; airplanes; and automobiles, 
trucks, and accessories. Y In recent years the United States bas con-
aU tuted the major source of these imports, supplying more than three
fourths in 19371 other important sources were Germany, the United ~ingdj)m, 
and the Netherlands. During the years 1938-39 illporte in this olaNifi
cation constituted more than one-fourth of the total (see table 5). The 
value declined slighUy in 1940; in 1941 tho reduction woo aarked, and in 
1942 it reached the lowest leYel in several years, principally because ot 
United States restrictions on shipments of critical and strategic matenals. 

The aost illportont subgroup in this clalloification is that o! vehicles 
and accessories (predominantly autcaoblles, trucks, and accessories) • In 
1940, after the outbrealc of the war, such Iaporta increased moderately, 
but they declined markedly in 1941, and, in 1942, •ere only a traction or 
those in previous years ( seo table 2) • 

Metals and manufactures.--Practically all ot the nation' e require
ments for unworked iron and steel and semlf'inished and finished iron an~ 

1 steel manufactures, as well as for other metal products, are imported. ~ 
Before the war the chief sources of suppl7 were German7, which 1D 1937 
accounted for nearl7 one-half of such imports, and the United States, which 
supplied nearl7 one-third; other important sources were BelgiU111 the 
United !ingdo11, the Hetherlands, and Japan. In 1937 this classification 
ranked fourth uong tho country• a ioport groups. In 1938 and 1939, largely 
because of increased purchases by petro18UII eo.panies operating in Venezuela, 
imports in thia general group lncr'eased markedly, and ranked second 8110Dg 
the import groups. After the outbreak of the •r there was a steady decline 
in beth 1940 and 1941, but second rank waa .aintained. In 1942, because 
of United States restrictions on shipm.ents of critical and atrategic .a~ 
rials, illporte in this group declined eubetsntially ( seo table 2). 

The most important subgroup in this general category ie that of !in
ished iron and steel manufactures. Evon though "dutieble,• such illporto 
ordlna.rll:r are exempted f'rom .pa,..ent of duties in order to foater domestic 
production. In 19J7 U.porte of thio typo constituted nearly J percant o! 
totol importSJ , during 19J8-39 thair value wae 110r0 than tift tiaea that 
in 19J7. J. large port of those materiels wore utilized in constructing a 
new oil re!inory at Caripito. 

Foodstu!!o.-Gne o! thJO objectivee o! the aational prograa for ece>
rr:mlc develo])llent is the creation of a .are balanced agricultural econ0117. J/ 
In recent :JN.rS a very large part of the nation's food requir-.ents baa 
been imported, and the expandlng petroleua industry has attracted workers 
fro• the ranks of agriculture. The United Stateo baa been tho principal 
source of laporte of food products, accO\Dltlng 1n 1937 for -.ore tban ·on .. 
half1 other iaportant eources, in the order of their importance, were 
Prance, the Netherlands, Germany, Italy, and the United lingdoa. 

In the 2 ;rears 1937-JS, foodstu!!a and beverages ranked fourth &IIOIIg 
tho import groups and in 1939, third. Abcut one-third of the value was 

jJ In 19J8 abcut balf of the •-odi ties in this category wore ex .. pted 
from payment of chlties. Exonerated imports in tbie group include the 
"dutiable• i.Jiports of petrol8Uil companies (oil-well and pipe-line machineey 
and equi~ent) and other private imports specielly exapted for tho pur
pose of fostering domestic industries. 

Y For .a description of the iron and steel industry in Venezuela, see 
U. s. Tariff CoiDIIiFeion, U.ining and Manufacturing Industries in Venezuela, 
1945 fjroces•ofl. 

2f For a disc-..asaion of the problems of Venezuelan agriculture, see 
U. S. Tariff CODIII1BB1on, Agricultural. Pastoral. and Forest Industriea 
in Venezuela, 1945 fjrocessel/. . 
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represented by cereals, flours, and starches. Aaong the individual OOJD
IIOditios, the most impcrtant during the period 1938-.40 were whest flour, 
preserved allk, rice, prepared meats, dietetic foods, and edible tats. 
In 19~ and 1941, after tho outbreak ot the nr, with the closing of 
sources ot imports in Europe and Asia and the accompanying shortages of 
shipping, imports of foodstuffs declined; in 1942, with the marked 
decline in the tota1 trade, imports of such producte were sma1ler in 1938, 
but the.Y continued to rank third among the import groups (see teble 5). 

Textiles and msnufactures.-In the 3 .Years 1937-39 textiles and 
msnutactures ranked fourth &~~K>ng the import groups. 'In 1940, imports 
or those products increased in value, but declined slightl.Y in 1941, in 
which .Ye&r the.Y ranked second among dutiable import groupo and accounted 
tor one-eixtb ot tota1 imports. Tbre&-!itths or Venezuelan imports of 
textiles ord:l.narily consist ot cotton manutaetures. Before the war, 
European countries supplied the major portion or Venezuelan imports of 
textiles. In 1937 the ;Jnited ltingdom accounted tor about one-third; 
Japan, one-slrth; Germany, one-seventh; and the United States, one
eighthJ other illportant sources were Ital;r, BelgiUII, the Netherlands, 
and France. The national program of economic development provides for 
an incressing investmant or capi ta1 in textile llil,lo in order to ouppl.Y 
a larger proportion of Venezuelan requirements. Y . 

Chomica1s and related products.-In 1937 and 1938 the distri
bution ot coaponent items and tho tota1 Ya1ue ot Venezuelan imports of 
chemica1 products showed a considerable degree ot otabilitr, conetituting 
about 6 poroent or tota1 illports. Four oountrieo ordinaril.Y accounted 
for tbree-fonrtbo of imports of those COIIIIOdi ties, ranking in 1937 in the 
following ordert The United States (one-third), France (one-sixth), 
Germanr (one-seventh), and BelgiUII (one-eighth). Such imports declined 
slightl.Y atter the outbreak or tho war, but in 1941, pertl.Y because or 
higher prices, the.!' constitutad 8 percent of tota1 imports. In 1942, 
chiefi.Y because or United States export controls, imports of these prod
ucts declined lUltil thO.Y were leeo than in 1938. · 

Ordinoril.Y about ba1t ot the iaports in the ohemica1-products group 
consists ot pbarmecoutica1 products. After the outbreak ot the war, 
although tota1 imports ot chomica1s declined, the pbarmeooutica1 group 
increased! thio -• attributable prinoipa1l.Y to increased purcbeooo troa 
Argentine and Brasil. 

Other i!J)Orts.--'l'he ftrious cla&Bea already described ord1.nar1ly 
coastituto Mre than t.bre-fourtbo ot tota1 iaports into Venozuola1 a 
r ... ot the rou.ining groupo will be considered briofir. In 1938-39 ill
porta of DO!Dietallic llinera1a, glass, ceraalca, and manufactures annually 
const1 tuted about 5 percent or tota1 1aporto. Tho outbreak ot the war 
reonlted in "" increase in imports of thooo produoto in 19~1 this was 
followed br a decline in 19411 and in 1942 tho.Y wore oma1ler even than 
in 1938. 

i!l'or a description ot tho Venezuelan textile inc!uotr,., ooo o. s. 
Tariff' Co-.laelon, Yln1ng and llanui"aeturing Industrtea 1n Venezuela, 
1945 ,!;rooeooei/. 
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Tho group made up of. elootrie8J. and sporting goods and misoollaneous 
dutiable products ranked eighth among import groups during tho years 
193!1-39. After the outbreak of the war there was only a oligbt decline 
1n illports in this cate£1'ory. as contrasted with the more substantial 
reductions in 110ot other groups (see table 5). During the period 1937-40 
imports of wood and paper and manufactures (principally paper end manu
factures) annually ocnsti tuted more than 2 percent of the total. The 
war bad little illmediate effeot on imports in this group; in 1941, 
largely because of rising prices, they increased considerably, but 1n 
1942, they deolined below the level of 1937 (see table 5). 

During tho period 1937-39 animals and industriel animal products 
(principally hides and skins) ennually constituted about 1.5 percent of 
total imports. In 1940 there was a substantiel deoline, followed by 
an approximately equivalent increaae in 1941. In 1942 such goods rankild 
lowest aaong Ven~zuelan "dutia]?le" 'import groups (see table 5). 

Sources of imoorts.-In the years preceding the outbreak of the war, 
aOOut three fourths of all imports into Venezuela came from three co\D'l
tries-the United States, Germany, and tho United Kingdom. In 1937 im
ports fro111 tho United States were velued at 47 million dollars (53 per
cent); troa Germany, 12 million dollars (14 percent); and from the 
United Kingdom, 8 million dollars (9 percent). Other sources included 
Belgium, the Netherlands, France, Italy, Denmark, Finland, Thailand, 
Spain, Colo11bia, Sweden, Switzerland, and Argentina. In that year, 55 
percent of Venezuela' e imports came from the Western Hemisphere and 42 
percent f"roa Europe. Imports from Latin American countries other thail 
Colombia· and Argentina were negligible before the war. The distribution 
of Venezuelan imports, by regions and principel oountrios, 1937-42, is 
shown in table 6. 

After tho ontbreak of the war in September 1939, Europe declined 
rapidly in t.portenoe as a oouroe of imports into Venezuela. In 1941 
and 1942 leas than one-tenth came from Europe, and nearly nine-tenths 
from the Western Hemisphere; imports came a.I.ost entirely from the 
United ltingdolll, Switzerland, and. Sweden. Japan, wbioh in 1937 bad 
supplied about 3 peroent of tho country's imports supplied a olightly 
larger proportion in 1940 (ranking after the United States and the 
United Kingdom) 1 shipments from Japan ooaoed after that oountry entered 
tho war in December 1941. Jl'or some years before 1940, Thailand and 
Burma bad supplied Venozuolo some imports (prinoipally rioe). !lith the 
expansion ot Japanese conquests 1n Asia and the destruction of eommerce 
1n that area, Ecuador replaced these Asiatic countries as a source or 
rice. 

The United States, already by far the soot important souroe of 
Venezuela's !.ports in the period 1937-39, as8UIIled a 110re t.portant posi
tion after the outbreak of the war. or total imports in 1941, 79 pal'
cont came fro• tho United States, compared with 53 peroant in 1937; in 
1942, however, the proportion declined to 73 percent. In dollar value, 
imports froa the Uni tad States in 1942 wore about the same as in 1937 • 
( olightly less in Venezuelan currency). 

· Second rank as a source of imports into Venezuela,- held by Germany 
in tho years immediately preceding 1940, 1taS asSUDiod thereafter by tho 
United Kingdom, e1 though tho aotual value of importe from tho UDi ted 
Kingdom declined steadily. During tho years prooeding 1941, Venezuelan 
importa froa the llni ted llngd011 bad exceeded those from all Latin 



fable 6.- Vene1uelaa Illportalfey regions and principal countriu, 19)7-42 

'~tlne in thoueand11 of Do S. dol.l.ar111 \ 

19)7 19)8 19)9 1940 1941 

R111gion and OOUDtry 

Value 
Peroent Value Peroent Value Peroent Value Peroent Value Percent 
ot total of total or total or total ot total 

Total, all countriaa 89,075 100.0 97,48) 100.0 102,324 100.0 97,551 100.0 88,276 100.0 

Western Ham1Bphary 48,818 5J.,B 57,0M 58.6 66,002 64.5 7~,741 78.6 78,4)4 88.8 
UNITF.D SrATES 2 47;062 52.8 54,939 56.4 62,566 61.1 71,9)0 7).7 69,572 78.8 
Canada - 44 J/ 48 J/ 915 .9 1,sos 1.9 1,411 1.6 
Latin AmeriCfl - - 92) 1.0 875 .9 1,64) 1.6. 2,5ll 2.6 6,922 7.8 

Argentina - - -- 187 .2 156 ,2 )32 ,) 40) .4 1,398 1.6 
Brull - 12< .1 129 .1 1)0 .1 654 .7 2,991 ).4 
Wexico ---·~ -- 12 J/ 95 .1 62 .1 2)5 ,, 49) .5 

C&ribbe..t..n pouel81ona ------ 747 .9 1,120 1.2 666 ,6 415 ·' 44) .s 
Europe ···--- 36,956 41.5 38,217 )9.2 33,668 )2.9 16,796 17.2 8,320 9.4 

Germnny (Includin' Austria) -------- 12,157 1),6 11,711 12.0 9,741 9.S )60 .4 561 ,6 
Unit&d lingdom --- 8,30'7 9.) 6,857 7.0 6,30'7 6,2 7,382 7.6 5,269 6,0 
Belciu= and Luxemburr - 5,156 5.8 7,095 7.) 4,264 4.2 903 .9 27 ~ llet.her1ar.da - 4,885 5o5 5,056 5.2 4,064 4.0 593 .6 10 
Franoe 2,491 2,8 2,879 ),0 ,),0"2 J,O 1,974 2.0 42 JJ 
Italy 1,841 2.1 2,401 2.5' 2,53J. 2.5 2,079 2.1 Bl .1 
S.ttzerl.t.twl 201 .2 2) .a 4l2 •• 1,064 1.1 62) .7 

Alia" 3,295 ).7 2,158 ••• 2,601 2.5 ),97) 4.1 1,306 1.5 
J•pao - 2,804 ),1 1,689 1.7 1,977 1.9 J,l2l ),2 4n .5 

Other areal ----- 4 J/ 28 J/ 5l .l 51 .l 216 ,) 

' 

.V, Ceneral U!porta. 8\ll.l.ion, •s-o e, allll jl&roilrpo1 ... • Va uee are .c)~ h. port, u per con111y.1Ar nvo1oe • 
Y Excludes Puerto Rico, Virgin Ial.anda, Ha1Y1li1, and Alaaka. 
1/ Les5 tb~ 0.05 percent. 
fl Len than 500 dollar&. 

Sourcea C011pUed bJ the u. s. !aritt eo-tadoa .rro. la'tadol Unldoe de Yeaeauela, lft•drt!ga Mercenttl I Jlarltll!. 

1942 

Value Peroant 
ot total 

64,384 100.0 

58,191 90.4 
47,294 7).5 

607 .9 
9,465 14.7 
3,657 5.7 
2,471 J,B 

au 1.) 
784 1,2 

5,902 9~ 6 
4,675 7,) 

¥, 31 
45 .l 
2 J/ 

801 1.2 

26) .4 
12 • J/ 
28 J/ 



American eources combined; in 1941 imports from Latin Amarlcen ccun
tries were elightl;r greeter than those from the United Ungdoa, and in 
1942 near1;r twice as greet. 

I!!J10rte from Latin American countries.-In the period 19.37-39 
shipments troa other Latin American countries represented about 1 percent 
or total Venezuelan laporte; the;r were composed prlncipall;r or agricul
tural products (both foodstuffs and inedible products) and textiles, the 
major portion ot which in 1939 wes supplied b;y Argentina, Colombia, and 
Brazil. 

Since tho outbreak of the war, the decline in the importance ot 
Europe and Asia as sources of supply has resulted in a progresaiTe ~in
crease in Venezuelan imports (prlncipall;r foodstuffs, ginned cotton, and 
textile products) from the countries of Latin Amarlca. In 1941 purchases 
1'roll Lat:l.D American colDltries were more thaD sevan 1ii11es as large as those 
in 19.37; in 1942 the;r accounted for one-oeYeDth of total Venezuelan t.
ports, and ware nearl;r 10 times as large as in 1937. In the first 6 
lkJI"'thl!l of' 1943, because of the further 118rked increase tn Shipments 1'roll 
Argentina and Brazil, South American countries contributed one-fifth of' 
total iapcrts. Tbo greatl;r increased share or Latin Amarlcan countries 
1n 1942 and 1943 is attributable principall;r to dresticall;r reduced 
purchases b;r Venezuela 1n the United States resulting froa artime restric
tions on BhiJliii8DtS ot critical srtioles. 

Before the war, agricultural and pastoral products (principall;r food
stuffs) constituted b;r far the greater share of Venezuela's purchases 
from other Latin American countries; imports of manufactured goods from 
thaa were ot minor importance. In 1941, following the loss of European 
eources of IJIIPpl;r, i11porte of manufactured goods from Latin Americen 
countries, chiefiy textile manufactures tro.. Brazil, increased subata.n
tiell;r. The;r continued, hows'fl!r, to be or lass iaportance tbsn iaports 
or agricultural and pastoral products. 

Sinee tbe outbreak or the war there has be'"' a considerable shift 1n 
the sources ot Venezuelan illpOrts from Lat:ln American countries. Before 
1939 Coloabia supplied fro11 one-third to one-half ot the total. In 1940 
and 1941 BrazU became the most important Latin hericen supplier (largel;y 
or textiles) 1 1n 19421 however, two-firths of· Venezuela' a purchases Croll 
Latin A....,.ica e&lle from Arjtentina. 

A notable development resul Ung from the war haa be81l the increased 
illportance ot Ecuador aa a BOUrCe ot Venezuelan bporta ot rice, a large 
pert of which formerl;r had como froa Thailand and Bnrlla. Before 1940 
iaporte froa Ecnador had been negligible. In 1942 purchases froa Ecuador 
(principall;r rice) 1 constituted one-eighth ot Venezuelan laporte that 
Je&r troa Latin Americaa eouroea, and were f'in tiaea •• u-t. as 1n 
1940· 

In 1939 cotton was imported chien:r froa the 1J111ted States and Pam. 
After the ontbreelt: of the war it became lncreaolngl:r dU'ticnl.t to obtain 
cotton frail the United States; coneequantl;r, Venezuelan iaporta froa 
Latin Araerloan eourcos 1ncreaoad aarltedl;n 1n 1942 a substantial quan
tit;r aaa imported froa Argentina. 



United States 'l'rade 111 th Venesuela 

Because of difrerSices in the population and the industrial develo~ 
ment or the two co1mtr1eo, the i.lllportance or the United States market to 
the Venezuelan econ0117 ia, or cours~ much more piCHlOtmcecl than th&t or the 
Venezuelan market to the United States econ0117· Between 1924 1111d 1942, 
as sh011D. in table 7, nearly one-sixth or Venezuelan exports, in terms of 
V!llue, '"'re shipped to the United States. When indirect exports through 
the Netherlands West Indies are accounted· for, the United States in 
recent years baa taken nearly one-fourth ot all Venezuelan exporta (see 
table 4a). Thio indirect trode first beeome or •jor importance af'ter 
1926. In the period 1937-.39 IIOre tbiiJI on&-fourtb or the exports or 
eoffee f'roa Venezuela, about one-third of the cacao, and one-seventh ot 
the pe~ea (not including indirect trode through the Netberllllldo West 
Indies l/) wsre imported b.r the United States. Since the outbreslt or 
the war these l!!lhares have increased, respectively, to three-fourths, .two
thirds, and CD&-sixtb. The United Sta tea elso constitutes an important 
aource of Venezuelan imports, haTing proVided .are thaD 011.e-ha1t of the 
total in the period 1937-.39, and about thre&-fourtbs since the outbreslt 
of the war (1940-42). Venezuela ordinaril7 obtains two-thirds of its 
imports of •chiner.r and vehicles (including 110re tbiiJI 95 percent of its 
autcDOtin products), 110re than belt of ito aport& of metals and .anu
ractures, and two-!itthe of ita imports of chemicals trOll the United 
States. Tbeee ebares ban increaoed ll!ltariell.r during the war. 

The United States &Mre of specified Venezuelan exports, 1937-42, 
is shown in 1able 8, and ita share of specified VeneiRielan import groups 
in table 9. 

Y llben indirect shi..,aenta through the Netherlands !lest Indies are talten 
into account tbe proportioa for petroleum is about on&-fourt.b. 



!able 7.- Veoenelaa Tnde with tb.e On! ted StateD, 1924-42 

(Value in th01&88Ilde I) 

!xporte 11 Iaporte J/ Balance or trade Ill 
Year 

United. "·' ~. United u. s. Uoited 
Dol! ..... States ehore BoUvares Statea ehare BoUvana states 

d.ollan ot total dollars ot total doll era 
exparte exoorta 

Percent Percent 
192.4-- 32,559 6,261 """15:3 119,424 22,965 55.3 -86,865 -16,704 
1925-- 54,128 10,441 16.4 163,304 31,501 53.8 -109,176 -21,060 
1926-- 98,214 18,916 2.4.8 228,613 44,031 55.4 -130,399 -25,115 
1927-- 104,316 19,799 23.5 189,723 36,009 52.2 -85,407 -16,210 
1928-- 162,020 31,189 26.6 239,113 46,029 57.4 -77,093 -14,840 
1929- 215,984 41,685 27.7 248,999 48,057 ss.o -33,015 -6,372 
1930- 175,166 33,106 23.0 186,068 35,167 51.1 -10,902 -2,061 
1931-- 135,259 23,048 20.8 100,489 17,123 47.7 +34,770 +5,925 
1932-- 130,626 19,712 20.8 69,736 10,523 45.5 +60,890 +9,189 
1933-- 90,857 16,917 14.7 69,597 12,959 48.5 +21,'-60 +3,958 
1934- 107,658 29,746 16.0 71,979 20,392 45.1 +35,679 +19,354 
1935- 114,265 29,298 16.1 99,690 25,431 44.3 +14,575 +3,867 
1936- 134,563 34,502 17.5 100,238 25,571 47.4 +34,325 +8,931 
1937- 119,067 37,161 13.7 160,950 47,062 52.8 -41,883 -9,901 
1938-- 117,551 38,004 13.2 175,2.44 54.939 56.4 -57,693 .16,935 
1939- 150,636 48,701 15.8 199,571 62,566 61.1 -48,935 -13,865 
1940-- 194,098 62,752 22.5 229,443 71,930 73.7 -35,345 -9,178 
1941- 226,591 72,894 21.) 226,840 69,572 78.8 -249 "' 1942- 109,887 33,647 15.5 158,438 47,294 73.5 -48,551 -13,647 

!/. ror coanre1on rates, eee table 1, 
3/ Oeo.eral uport.. a..l.l.1CG and a~cie ere 1D.clud.el!, Pvcel poet le excluded. Valuea are current market values, t.o.b. 

Veneauelan port or traot1er, 1Dcludi.Dg export dutl•• aA4 tu:ee, ucept 1D the case o£ petroleum, for which ti:ud unit values 
ha'l'l bean eapl.oyed.. See table 4a &Del the &OooapaDJ1.nl text nlatinl to lndirect export• ot petroleWII to tbe OD1 ted state a. 

Jl. Qeneral !.porte. Ball1ou, apecle, and parcel poet e.re l.Dcluded, Values are £.o,b. Port, u per consular 1Dvo1ce. 
1/ An export balance ia indicated bJ +, and an !aport bal~nce bf -· 
1/ In 1941, because ot the epread betwea. the coa.vera1oa. factor tor exporte (10 • .1217) and that tor illporto (f.0.3067), there 

1e • 1111111 export baluoe 1D tine ot u.s. dollare (tJ1322) 1 wber ... 1n -terae of bolfvaree there 11 a emall iJiport balance. 

Souroez Collp1led bJ' the tJ. s. 'hrUt Cawa1111CG trc. htadoe UDUoa de Venewela, !stadf.stica Blercantll l Mar!tima. 

BatJ.o 
or 

l.mporte 
to 

oxporte 

~ 3 
301.7 
2:;2.8 
181.9 
147.6 
115.3 
106.2 
74.3 
53.4 
76,6 
68.6 
86.8 
74.1 

126.6 
144.6 
128.5 
114.6 
95.4 

140.6 



Table 8,- Va011uolAI Exports to U.o United Stotoo, 1/ bJ principal oouod1t1oo,l937-42 

~t,rll 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 

Vllue (1,000 boUnroa) 

To til ll9,o67 117 ,SSl lS0,6J6 194,098 226,591 109,887 
Petrol- aa.d ita derintlne 

. 
99,293 

~:= ~:~ ~:~ m:~J ~~:m Crude petroleu. 99,293 
FueloU - - 1,105 18,951 6,126 3o598 
IgDitiCil oil - Jl Jl 2 3,785 2,289 
Gao oil - - - 3,986 3,373 1,597 

Coffee 9,W/4 6,471 6,971 14,394 17,210 35,320 
Gold 1.938 5,759 16,:l08 16,786 15,861 13,885 

.Bora 1,517 5,257 14,907 15,459 15,777 13,883 
Cacao 5,072 1,555 3,402 s,m 4,613 6,284 
1'oaka beaDI ll3 s 523 51 4,649 79 
Hid.ea aDd akina 1,473 593 794 853 1,494 1,238 

IUI._rto QJ.a l.OlS l. S'7' 2 174 1618 792 

Val.ue (1,000 United Stotea dollarll.iJ) . 
To til 17,161 38,004 48,701 62,752 72,894 33,647 

Petrol.w. ed ita derintivee 31,228 32,945 38,975 49,799 58,171 16,547 
Crwle petroleua 31,228 32,944 38,617 42,375 53,633 14.125 
!'llel oil - - 358 6,13) 1,982 1,164 
Isni t1Cil oil - Jl Jl 1 1,225 741 
Gao oil - - - 1,290 1,092 517 

CottH 2,883 2,094 2,256 4,658 5,055 8,127 
Gold . 599 1,817 5,145 5,296 4,896 4,170 

.Bora 41/i 1,659 4,703 4,m 4,870 4,169 



Cacao 1.,.492 503 1,101 1,~5 1,435 1,S25 
Tonka beans l4 z lin 16 1,430 24 
Hides· and sld.ns 439 189 2S3 :1!12 4S9 712 

RA>oxporta 283 323 501 6113 498 238 

Sbare of United States in total exports 
Percent 

~ Total 1J,7 13.2 . 1S.8 22.5 21.3 1S.S 

Petroleum and its deriTativea 12.9 12.3 13.5 19.0 18.0 8.0 
Crude petroleum lJo5 12.8 14.1 18.6 19.2 ' 8.0 
Fljel oil - J,O 23.8 6.5 6.3 
Ig>Ution on - jf .jf jf 26.7 21.2 
Claa on - - - 54.7 48.1 32.4 

Coffee 25.9 25.2 32.8 77.2 71.9 94.6 
Gold 5.4 )8,6 92.5 100.0 99.2 100.0 

·Bare 11.9 4].,2 99.5 100.0 99.2 100.0 
Cacao 36.4 15.6 35.2 60.0 76.2 69.0 
Tonka beane 77.9 100.0 100.0 81,0 100.0 100.0 
Bides and aldna 33.7 )6.2 . )6.1 47.8 83.1 92.3 -
iUIOXPOrt.B 39.9 43·9 49.8 . 68.4 )8.9 :1!/.1 

-.f General uporte. Bul.J..1ao and 1peaie ue included.. Parcel poet is exoluded. Valuee are current-market values, t'.o.b. 
Venesuel.aD port Ol" troa.tier, iDol.udina export. du.tiea and tuea, except 1D the oaae ot petroleua, tor 11hich fixed unit values are 
•pl.oJed. 

V The olaeD11'1cat1one emllloyecl 1D this table are thou liveD 111 tbe Vene&uelan export etat1at1ca. ec..odities are ranked 
accorcU.ng to their ftl.u :lA 1941. 
}j L••• than SOC. 
~ For conversion rates for total export& eee table 1. 
'"if Le~s than o.os percent. ' 



Table 9.-Veneauelaa 
}/ 

IIIPQrta from the United States, 
1937-42 

. Clroup, ... !>group, or ~v y 

!otol. 
Dat!ablo ~rto 

JllaebineB, iDBt.rou.ent.e, apparatus; ADd acceuoriea therefor --
Vebielea tm4 aeceeeoriea 

Motor-drinn Yehiclee, except paeeenger care 
Cbaeeie with ~ work for conve:riag goode 
Cbaeaia without bod;:r work 

lato.obile acceasorlee 
Rubber tiree 

Passenger auto.obile 
Retrigeratore 
Vlreleee: recelrlllg apparatu.e and pbonogn.pbl 

Jl(etale aDd. aamtfacturea 
Iron and ateel and aa!IU!'e.cturee 

Iroa aDd et.eel 118..mlfacturea 
Iroa and steel piping, DOt coppered, bronsed, or 
~Diekeled, and connectione, pluge, aJld cocke 
Iron or eteel manufactures otbe~ thnn decorative or 

OI'DUI.ental (neltber polished, turned, nor adjW!Ited and 
without any finlehing other than protective pnintlng, 
galvanizing, or tinning) --- -Iroa or steel, in p~e,es for building --------

lroD or et.eel, -raw or eeat-'irorteil -
Copper, bronse, braes, and aanufacturee 

Foodetutte and beveragee 
eer.al.•, Ileal, tl.our, e te. _, nour 
Jgge, •ilk, aad ite Jrepar&tioDe 

Preoornc! aUk 
Preparatlou, preaerntl, and aiecell.aneoua produota 
Veptablee, pot barb•, truite, and epic•• 

!utUtl tibtrl lAd un\lfaotu.re~ 
Oottoa 

Pure cottoa cloth 
llad .. ap U'tlcloo 11114 JOODDtactuNo 

bJ groupe, subgroups, and principal. commodities~ 

1937 J/ 1938 1939 1940 19.U 1942 

Value (1 000 bo1fvaroo} 

16o,9~ 17S,244 199,S7l 229,443 226,840 1SS,438 
78,325 157,288 178,192 204,887 202,71.4 140,735 
34,979 64,855 63,422 67,132 53,279 26,922 
22,)67 26,9Cll 27,ll3 28,827 22,252 6,053 
8,701 12,513 12,669 12,688 9,ll7 2,.U5 
),821 6,918 6,906 7,006 5,3)2 984 
),602 ),OS) 2,508 2,441 1,910 m 
4,070 4,981 5,822 5,772 6,601 1,923 
2,~71 2,771 3,046 2,452 3,275 235 
8,629 6,013 5,531 7,403 4,6)0 799 
1,665 1,651 2,042 2,789 2,076 534 
2,010 1,m 2,109 2,123 1,674 1,3SS 
5,357 34,234 39,366 ~.374 43,181 29,568 
3,712 29,348 3),639 43,853 36,946 25,879 
1,888 24,279 27,488 "34,828 31,0~ 20,732 

536 ll,762 14,206 22,343 20,578 14,049 

392 5,552 6,319 4,7S7 3,909 2,4SS 
108 ),937 ),484 3,314 2,272 906 

1,824 5,069 6,151 9,025 5,896 5,147 
555 2,342 2,368 l!,625 2,460 1,652 

15,161 19,932 27,ll7 27,154 31,1~ 23,7~ 
7,321 7,193 7,589 8,1U 10,00) 8,.U6 
6,000 s,568 4,917 - 6,158 5,894 5,362 
2,216 4,591 6,872 7,464 9,605 9,697 
2,127 4,424 6,563 6,934 9,293 9,359 
2,802 J,m 5,184 4,549 5,454 ),US 
1,268 1,769 2,433 2,508 2,352 1,046 
5,124 5,718 9,579 12,896 19,237 19,96' 
,,1,2 ,,396 6,111 6,781 11,355 11,87, 

770 1,104 2,617 1,707 ,,543 7,166 
790 1,029 1,394 2,800 2,722 1,866 



sm 
Ch""'-eal • oeutical producte 

t llediclnee and apecitica, n.e ••• -Paten 
cal producte Cb..U 

Patnte 
IUDaral 

Patrol 
Petro 

aDd coloring aatter 
a, glaee, and ceraice 
ea., bttu.eta, and derhatt•e• 

lWII. and derintbee 
brl.catine oll 
and CJ7'Btal "" Glaae 

t Coull 
Miscall aneoue products 

ic eq,u1J111eat 
per, cardboard, and llaDufacturee 

1 cardboard, and iJII.!tatlons, uDI'I\alltl1'actured 
le wbata.nees and industrial products 

end iDduatrial an1JI8l. products 
aud ekins and MatLUtacturee 

ea and Hlns, tazmed, umanutactured 
e !Jiports 
s and apparatus 
rtlling wells and aeceesories 

es tor agricultural use 

!leetr 
Voocl, pa 

Paper 
Vegetab 
.liwoala 

Bide a 
Sid 

DuV-tre 
Machine 

Ford 
Artlel 

Goode the 
the Gove 

Product. 
Parcel po 

iaportatJ.on ot which 11 prohibited or 11 reserved to 
rm.ent 
epeci&ll7 a8111pt tro• dutJ 
at 

- -imports --
ee, lnstn~~~~enta, apparatus, 
elea and aeeesaoriea 

'lnd acceaaoriea t!leretor --

Total 
Dutiable 

Machin 
Vebi 

Mo tor-drl·Ten veblelea, except passenger cars -------
Cbasaie wl th body work tor conveyltll goode -· 
Chaesb w1 tbout body w:Jrk . -
to-abi1e access~ri~s 
Rubber tlrea 
•aenger automobile• 
igeratore 

iu 

Pa 
Retr 
Wire lese ~acelving apparatus and phonolr&phe 

See tootnotee at end ot table. 
-

1,003 
5,861 
2,908 
2,264 

716 
670 

2,2'19 
l,JOS 
1,227 

749 
679 
37 

3,548 
1,502 
3,270 
1,195 
1,169 
1,5'77 

/ 1,)85 
1,172 
6,121 

654 
443 

1,123 

!./ 13,?48 
62,756 
·!?/ 

47 ,CV,2 

22,902 
10,228 

6,540 
2,544 
1,117 
1,053 
1,190 

752 
2,523 

487 
588 

1,228 1,861 2,499 3,635 4,989 
8,213 10,427 12,691 18,524 13,198 
3,144 3,81) 4,072 6,684 4,426 
2,381 2,895 3,150 5,068 3,455 
1,15?' 1,760 2,566 3,986 3,147 
1,.476 1,655 1,8'72 2,591 1,701 
5,898 8,168 10,993. 11,.485 7,41fl 
2,930 3,310 4,1fl7 4,388 2,m 
2,645 3,100 4,406 3,906 2,873 
1,780 2,003 3,032 2,391 1,809 
864 1,110 2,449 2,694 11830 

1,136 2,495 2,220 2,390 933 
8,748 9,973 11,143 10,998 8,538 
5,855 5,404 5,403 5,565 4,474 
5,913 4,759 6,331 . 6,493 5,149 
1,2)7 1,657 2,:us 3,3!0 2,964 
2,022 _2,440 3,341 4,688 3,472 
1,755 2,941 2,832 3,679 2,!106 
1,502 2,588 2,297 2,8S4 2,141 
1,196 2,182 1,739 2,384 1,526 

17,507 21,249 24,403 23,401 17,483 
9,926 7,737 9,124 9,104 s,ou 
8,175 5,302 6,978 6,Eo8 6,043 
1,934 4,916 5,553 3,913 2,227 

!9 
130 153 725 220 

il, il, il, ~ 
Value (l,OOO U..it.ed Stateo dollua 1f) 

54,939 62,566 71,9.30 69,572 47,294 
49,)10 55,8?3 64,232 62,17) 42,009 
20,332 19,B83 21,046 16,)41 8,036 
S,4.J3 e,soo "9,037 6,825 1,807 
3,?23 3,c:rT2 3,c:na 2 .. 796 721 
2,169 2,165 2,196 1,635 294 

957 786 765 586 119 
1,562 1,825 1,810 2,025 574 

8(fl 955 71fl 1,004 70 
1,895 1,734 2,321 1,420 239 

518 640 874 637 159 
619 661 666 513 405 



T6ble 9.-veneauela: .v 
Importe from tbe tJDited States, by groupe, 

19J7 42 continued 
subgroups, and principal commodi tie&, 

- -
Group, subgroup, or co..odi "ti- Y 1937 J/ 19)8 1939 1940 1941 1942 

Val,.. (1 000 11!11tod Statoo dolloro 71\ 
Dutiable t.ports-Contiaued 

1,566 10,732 12,341 15,792 13,244 8,826 Meto.la and IMXIU1'acturea 
Iron and steel and II&Duhoturee 1,085 9,201 10,546 13,748 11,331 7,725 

Iron or ateel 1UDUiaoturea 552 7,611 8,617 10,919 9,523 6,189 
Iron and eteel piping, DOt ooppered, bronsed, or 
nickeled, and oonnectione, pluga, and cock1 

Iron or eteel IIII.DU!ac:t.uree Other than d.ecorat1ve or 
157 3,687 4,454 7,005 6,)11 4,194 

ornamental (neither poliahed, turned, nor adjuated. and 
w1 t.bout any finilhins other tba.a proteotivt paintlac, 
galvanblng, or Unniag) -----~-------------- 115 1,741 1,981 1,491 1,199 734 

Iron or eteel, 1a p1eoee tor buildinl ------------------ 32 1,234 1,092 1,0)9 697 270 
t:ron or ateel, nw or aelli-workecl 533 1,,S9 1,928 2,829 1,808 1,,6 

Copper, b:ron111, bra11, and aaataoture1 162 734 742 823 754 493 
lbodstutte and biTerac•• 4,43) 6,249 8,501 8,513 9,554 7,089 

C.nall, aeal, nour, eto. 2,141 2,255 2,379 2,543 3,068 2,512 
ltbeat nour 1,754 1,746 1,541 1,931 1,808 1,601 

Jrge, 1111k, uad ita preparatioa 648 1,439 2,154 2,340 2,946 2,895 
PreltM'ed .Uk 622 1,387 2,o,a 2,174 2,850 2,794 

P.reparatio111, preeern1, and •lec.Uazwoua producta 819 1,190 1,625 1,426 1,67) 930 
Vegetablea, ~t harbe, traite, and lpiotl 371 555 763 786 721 312 

'!'extUe1 tibere and manu.taoturea 1,498 1,793 3,003 4,043 5,900 5,959 Cotton 922 1,065 1,918 2,126 3,483 3,544 Puro ootton oloth 225 346 820 535 1,700 2,139 Made-up ut1olea &Dd aauulacturea 2)1 323 437 878 8)5 557 81lk 293 )85 58) 78) 1,u5 1,489 ChOilioalo 1,714 2,575 3,a69 3,979 5,681 3,940 Pbarmaoeut1oal product• 850 986 1,195 1,277 2,050 1,)21 
Pateat ••d1o1ntl aa4 1peo1tioa, D,l.ll, 662 746 908 988 1,554 1,031 Choaioal I"''ducto 209 36J 552 804 1,223 939 ' Pa1nta and oolorins .. tter 196 463 519 ,a? . 796 508 Jtiaerale, llaea, and. oeraaloa 666 1,849 2,561 3,446 ),52) 2,229 

Petrolew~, b1tuaen, IIDd d.trin.tin1 - )82 919 1,038 1,473 1,)46 887 Petrol..,. on4 dor1m1no 359 829 972 1,381 1,198 858 l.abr1cat1ag oU 219 558 628 951 7)) 540 Glaee and cryetal 199 271 348 768 826 546 Ceaent 11 356 782 696 733 m Miecellaneoue product• 1,0)8 2,742 3,126 3,493 3,)7) 2,549 Electric equipaent 439 1,836 1,694 1,694 1,707 1,))5 



po_, o....aboud, aD4 -roofveto Voci<t, ,._ , oardboard, and lalte:Uou, ~aotuncl 
blo IUbetaaooo aD4 I.Dduavial procluoto 'l'opta 

lzWool 
Bid 

81 
J)Ql;T-tl'oo 

Jllaebloe 

o 01111 lD4uotr1al IUI1al produoto 
11 and eklu u4 Jll:ll.utaoturea 
dee All4 akiu, tazmed, ua:MIIIIfaotarecl 
t.porio 

I 01111 --inc wella, liDS acoea.,l"iea 
a for ap1.cul tunl usa 

For 4r11l 
&rtiole 

Oooda the t.J>ol"tttloa fit wb1oh lo prob1bltod or lo roo......S to 
tho a. ... 1'DIOI1!t 

ProdWito 
IVeol po 

-·~~,_dDt,r 
ot 

t.porio 

• 

a, J.rs8tra:ll.ente, apparatus &D4 aaoe•aoriea therefor -

total 
J)Qt1ablo 

Machine 
Vehic 

"lloto 
Cba 
Cba 

lei &D4 acceeaoriea 
r-clrinu Yehiclee, aoept paesen.ger cars 
eaie with bod;T work tpr oome;riaa sooda 
ooio (without ~ worlt) 
bile aoceaaor1ee -~ 1!1> bber tiree 

anger auto.obilea 
geratora 
eel receirl.Dg apparatue aDd pboDOgnpha 

Pao 
Retr1 
Virel 

llotalo aD4 JI&DUfaotaraa 
h'oD 

Iro 
I 

aD4 ateel and Mmatacturea 
n or eteel 'maautaoturea 
roa and eteel piping, DOt ooppered, broased., or 
nickeled and connectione, pluge, and cocks 

I ron or steel maou!actures other than decorative or 
ornamental (ne1tber polished, turned, nor adjusted and 
without any t1niabing other than protective paintinc, 
galvanizing, or t1nning) -I ron or ateel, 1D pieces tor bulldJ.n& 

he tootDote1 at 1114 ot table. 

~ 
)49 
342 
461 
405 

"' 1,'190 
191 
1JO 
)28 

Jl 4,020 
18,350 v 

l,"'-4 1,492 1,~ 1,991 1,5,., m 519 m 1,006 8115 
~ 1,047 1,4)8 1,036 

550 922 888 1,128 8011 
471 811 721) 1175 6)9 
:J'75 684 545 m "456 

5,488 6,662 7,650 7,177 5,219 
3,U2 2,426 2,860 2,792 2,)91 
2,56) 1,662 2,188 2,027 1,804 

606 1,541 1,741 1,200 665 

"'141 
ft41 ft48 

222 66 

ft ft 
Sbare of ODitecl Sto too lD total "-rio 

Peroeotase 41etr1bu:Uaa 

56-4 61.1 73.7 78.8 7).5 
55-~ ~-5 7).0 ~:r 72.5 
74.8 77.4 89.8 88.8 
8).1 89.0 90.8 95.7 98.0 
98.6 . 99.6 97.6 99.9 100.0 
98.4 99.5 97.2 99.'1 100.0 
99.6 .99.6 98.1 100.0 100.0 
90.0 85.9 77.2 89.2 97.3 
117.6 79.1 62.6 8).) 89.4 
94.1 95.1 99.2 99.2 99.5 
96.4 99.0 99.6 99.9 96.9 
80.1 80.0 91.5 99.4 97.0 

"·' 64.1 88.8 92.3 94·3 
. 56·3 64.6 90.7 95.2 97.5 
54.1 62.5 89.3 94.9 97.0 

46.5 57.1 90.0 95.4 98.0 

'10.9 76.0 91.0 9).9 94.5 
'10.9 64.2 94.6 "" 99.9 



Table 9.-venezuelL: !I 
Import6 from the Unite<\ States, by groups, subgroups, and principal commodities, 

1937-42-Contioued 

Group, subgroup, or collllftOdi't\1 'd 1937 J/ 1938 1939 1940 19U 1942 

Percenta.M diat.rlbution 
Datiable tmporte-Contiauad 
~tala and 118mltaatures-Continaed 

Iron or steel, raw or semi-worked '10.0 75.8 96.6 97.1) 99.3 
Coppe~ bronlie, brass, and. manutacturea 5).0 65.4 74.7 '10.1 80.0 

Foodstuffs and beverages 57.9 58.) 6).2 75.) 65.) 
Cereals, weal, nour, etc. 68.1 57.7 72.1 69.1 57.) 

Wheat nour 99.8 98.5 94.9 89.3 80.) 
!.gga, ~, and ita preparations 65.2 53.7 64.7 88.7 94.8 

Preserved Jldlk 89.4 78.8 72.1 9).0 99.4 
Preparations, preserves, and lliacellaneoue products 68.7 74.0 '10.6 79.2 75.9 
Vegetables, pot herbs, tl"'lits, and apicee 65.1 '10.) 55.8 62.1 40.0 

Textllea fibers end manufactures 18.2 26.4 )2.6 50.8 51.8 
Cotton 17.9 28~2 28.7 47.2 48.5 

PUre cotton cloth 8.7 18.8 11.7 38.0 47.0 
Mad...ap articles and 118Dllt'acturea )7.) 42.6 75.5 86.2 77.8 

Silll: )5.5 34.8 51.8 77.1 8).6 
Ch-.tcala 45.8 51.8 67.1 78.) 75.5 

Pbanlaceutical products 38.7 42.) 53.9 65.1 64.6 
Patent lltedielnea and apecltica, n.s.a. )4.2 38.0 50.6 59.9 60.7 

CbO!rlcal producto 40.1) 49.0 69.0 80.) . 78.) 
Paints and colorl~~g utter 66.4 7).2 78.6 94.7 85.6 

Minerale, ataaa, aDd ceraaice )6.0 48.) 62.2 76.1 64.8 
Petrolea, bitullen, aDd derivatives 56.8 64.1 79.0 78.3 59.1 

Petrole\111 and derivatine 56.2 6).5 78.0 76.5 58.8 
Labricattng on 61.5 66.) 8).5 77.9 '10.4 

Glass aDd Cl')"atal 26.5 42.0 68.5 88.1 75.2 
C..ent 28.4 45.8 51.7 85.2 ?6.6 

IUecellaMOWI produota 55.2 66.5 79.5 82.8 84.7 
!leotric equipt.ent 75.6 82.0 86.) 76.6 86.2 

Vood., paper, cardboard, aDd llllDUtactaree 67.) . 65.4 85.6 75.7 87.5 
Paper, cardboard, and iJd.tationB, 11l11U.mlf'actured 46.7 58.1 84.3 66.8 90.1 



Vegetable sabetaneea and induatrlal products 53.0 62.5 73.9 58.8 47.3 
.IDiJialo ODd industrial aniJial product. 40.4 56.7 64.6 72.3 52.9 

Bides and skiDs and -.nutacturea 40.6 60.7 67.9 72.7 62.1 
llidea and ekiDe, taaned, UIW&Diltactured 43.5 65.7 66.9 73.2 59.4 

Dui;T-troo iloporta 64.7 71.0 82.6 83.2 83.7 
Machines and apparatu 89.2 85.4 92.2 93.9 94.2 

For drilling wells, aad accessories 96.8 97.5 97.3 96.3 97.) 
Article& tor agricul tura1 use 60.8 76.4 88.9 89.6 82.8 

Goode the t.port&tion ot which is prohibited or is reeenecl to 
the Govei'DIIlent 18.8 6.9 18.6 32.8 28.4 

Product. SJ>OC~ uept tr0111 dui;)' tj ~ ~ ~ ~ Parcel post 
. 

'!/_General illports. &.lllion, specie, and parcel PJBt are included. Values are t.o.b. port, as per coDBUl.ar invoice. 
Y Classifications employed in this table are those given iD the Venezuelan i.llport etattstice. Groups are ranked according to t 

their value in 1941. 
'JI Statietlce tor 1937 are not COI'q)arable with those for later years, which are liated under three main cateboriesl •Dutiable,• 

"exem.pt,• and •Rational Govennent.• In 1937 the 11dut1able11 on.l,y is given in detailJ the grand total, however, includes all 
three categories. For this reason the percentages have been ollitted., ae the •u:empt• and "NatioD8l. Govel"Diftent• represent about 
40 percent ot the total. 

V Includes goverment supplies which are dietrlbuted a.ong the Tarioue groupe in IIUbeequent ;years. 
j/_ Distributed aJIIODg the Y&rlous groupe. 

'Y Parcel post, which le dletrlbd.ted aJIIODg the groups, subgroups, and co111m0dlties, was valued ae tollowea 

Bol{varee U. s. <Jollare Bolivaree 
!!!£ (MiJ.l,iOD!) (Millions) 'lm: (&Ulonl!) 

1937 3.2 0.9 1940 9.9 
1938 4.0 1.3 1941 10.3 
1939 5.8 1.8 1942 5.3 

7/ For coavereion rates, ••• table 1 • 

U. s. dollars 
(MJ.Mi2DI!) 

3.1 
3.2 
1.6 

Sourcel CoJI!.pUed by the u. s. Taritt Colllnl.lssion fro• Eatados Unldos de Venezuela, .Jet;.ed(!UC' Mercont'l Y Mu,rtl.ima. 



I 

Table 10 ehows the United States statistics of total trade with 
Venezuele tar 1924-421 distinguiehing imports of gold snd silver fl"Oil 
those of aerchandise. Exports during tbe more recent years have been 
material.17 larger than those during the period 192o-29, but imports tl"Oil 
Venezuela, except in 1940 snd 19411 have been .....Uer than during the 
letter part or that period. eo-ant on these changes 1a presented in 
the sections which follow. 

As previousl7 pointed out, a dominant part or Venezuele1a total 
exports consists ot petrol"""' ahipped to the Netherlands West In<liea 
tor refining, the resulting products being widely distributed. J/ Tha 
United States is a large importer or petrolOUII products, especial.17 tuel 
oil, fl"Oil the Netherlands West Indies. Although a large in........,t ia 
added to the Ylll.ua of Venezuelan petroleu11 by the proceoses of refining, 
it is nevertheless true that a greet part, probably aore than halt 1 of 
the total Ylll.ue of iaports into the United States tl"Oil the Netherlands 
West Indies consists of crude petroleum supplied b:y Vene:ruele. Despite 
the tact that export& tro. the Hatberlends West Indies conoist alllost 
exclusively of petroleum products, in a IIWIIber Of recent :years the YIIJ.ue 
ot ezporta ot petroleua produate tl"Oil the United States to the Rather
lando West Indieo baa been greeter than the Ylll.ue Of imports of such 
products into the UDi ted State• tl"Oil that terri tor:y. 

Becauee or the compl8118Dtar:y reletionohip of the two regicme in the 
production snd refining or petrol81111l1 it would be appropriate in some 
reapecto to conoider Venezuele snd the Netherlands lleat Indies aa a 
aingle economic unit and to coabine the atetiatica or United States 
trade with both areas. llearly all the exports trao the United States 
to the Hetbark"UUa West Indies consist ot ;;atrol81111 products tor bland
ing purposes and of equipoaent and supplies tar tba great refinoriea 
there, ~IJe principal business of which ia that Of refining Venezuelan 
crude. Y ~· lOa ehows, tar recent :years, the United States trade 
with Vsnezuele and the Netherlands !lest Indies, seperetely and combined. 
The trade in petrolewa and its products ia distinguished tl"Oil that in 
ot.har c..,.ocli tie a. 

Jmoorta into th• United States from Venezuela. 

During the period 19.37-39 the Ylll.ue ot United States direct mer
cbaocliae illports tl"Oil Vene:ruele averaged about 22 aillion dollars 
BDDUal.17 and accounted tor 5 percent of total imports from Latin America. 
Attar the outbreak or the war, imports tl"Oil Vaaezuele expended marl<ed],J; 
in 19401 chiefly as the result of the increase in imports or crude petr<>
leum, they BIDOUDted to nearly 42 aillion dollars ( 7 percent or total 
imports frao l'latin America); in 1941 they reached 49 milllon dollars. 

jJ See the section on destination of Venezuelan uports and tables 
4 and 4&. 

y The exports of refined petrolOUII to the Netherlands !lest Indies 
are accounted for by the cOIIIIIIUDit:y or interest between tho Netherlands 
West Indies refining compeniee and affiliated oil c011peniea in the 
United States. The ahief reason for theoa exports io that United States 
products are noeded to improve tha quell t:y or products refined troca 
Venezuelan crude. Apparently substantial quanti tie a or the petroleua 
products officially listed as-exports tl"Oil the United States enter the 
transit trade of tba Betherlends !last Indies, and do not becaoe actual 
imports into that territory. Possibly aaoa United States obiPIIenta to -
tbio region are llado to fill orders which teaporarily cannot be mot by 
the Retbarlenda !lost Indios rofinorioo. 



~ble 10.- Unite<l Stateet Trade with Venenela, 1924-42 

(ValiUI in thouoando or doll..,.o) • 
- Exports Y Importo l/ 

Veneauela'e Ratio 
lear Veneauela•a Value ah"" or totel Balance or 

- Bhare ot total ·tram Latin American or imports 
·value tc Latin American Republica trade }/ to 

Republice 
Qo1d Including Excluding exports 

lferch&adiee and Total gold gold 
aUver and aUver a,od silver 

' ~ ~ l!!£!!!! ·percent 
-

1924--- 17,643 2.4 16 .. 463 319 16,782 1.~ 1,6 +4361 9~.1 
192~ --- 2~,1~7 3.0 19,~64 401 19,96~ 1.9 1.9 +5,19:? 79.4 
1926 ---- 39,690 4.8 23,316 653 23,969 2,1 2,2 +16,721 60.4 
1927 )4,7U. .4.3 28,598 ~31 29,1'9 2.8 3.0 +5,615 s;.e 
1928 ---- 37,920 4.6 38,905 481 39,386 3.8 4.1 -1,466 10.).9 
1929 ---- 4~.32~ ~.0 51,224 383 ~1,6o7 4.4 5.0 ... 6,28:? 11).9 

.1930 ---- 32,967 ~.2 )6,868 4,919 41,787 4.8 5.4 ..S,820 126.8 
1931 ----- 1~,64~ 5.0 26,845 1,073 1:1,918 4.0 ~.6 -12,,7.3 178.4 
19)2 -- 10,229 ~-3 20,294 1,770 22,064 ~.6 6.3 -11,8.35 215.7 
19)3 --- u.u~ 6,1 13,4~ 506 13,956 4·3 4.3 -841 106.4 
1934--- 19,281 6.3 22,120 978 23,098 ~-0 6,0 -3,817 119.8 
193~ ---- 18,585 5.4 21,428 731 22,1~ 3.8 4.6 -3,574 119.~ 

1936 ------ 24,079 6.1 26,258 493 26,751 4.) ~.2 -2,672 lll.1 
1937--- 46,J.J.5 8.0 22,770 ~J.J. 23,)14 2.9 ).4 +23,1.31 50.2 
1938---- 52,278 10,6 20,0)2 1,486 21,518 ).~ 4.4 +30,760 41.2 
1939 ---- 61,966 10.9 23,613 4.J.J.l 28,054 4.3 4.6 +33,912 45.) 
1940 --·- 69,211 9.5 41,590 4,921 46,5U ~.7 6.7 +22,700 67.2 
1941--- 68,170 7.0 49,396 4,581 ~3.977 4.8 4.9 +U.,l9.3 79.2 
1942 ---- 47,118 6.?. 20,on 3,991 24,084 2.2 2.0 +2J,OJJ. 51.1 

!J llerchandhe, 1D.clwUng ree;xporta. · . . . . 
Y General Ulports. See the section on deet1Aat1on ot expQrt8 tor a discussion ot indirect 1111port& ot Venezuel&n petroleum. through the 

Hetberle~de west lDdlea. · 
J/ AD export balance is indicated by + and an import balance by -· The co.putation of the belanca of tre.de is based on 

total imports, 1nclud1Ds gold, aDd silver. See e.lao, tooU!.ote 2. 

Sourcea Compiled 'by tbe ti. s. Tartt£ Colllmiadon trosa official atatistica ot the 11. s. Department of ~mmerce. 

~ 



Table lOa.- United Sta tee: Trade wi tb Vene•uala and the 
letherlando Toot Indies, 1937-42 

(In millions of dollar•l 
0 

Ita 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 

Total, all productao 
!:><ports to-

Venezuela 46.2 52.1 61.6 68.0 67.2 
Retherlande West Indies - J4.~ 42.6 38.3 21.6 18.1 

Total 80.4 94.7 99.9 89.6 R5.3 

Imports~ 
Venezuela 23.3 21.5 27.8 46.1 51.6 
Netherlands "est Indle11 - 20.3 20.1 19.6 19.1 28.3 

Total 43.6 41.6 47.4 65.2 79.9 

Palanee of trade with--
Venezuela +22.9 +30.6 +33.8 +21.9 +15.6 
Netherland• West Indies - +13.9 +22.5 +18.7 +2.5 -10.~ 

Total +36.8 +53.1 +52.5 +24.4 +5·4 

Potrolewo productoo 
E:><porto to-

Venezuela .6 .7 .9 1.3 1:~ Netherlands West Indies - 21.3 22.0 20.8 7.5 l. 

Tot.al 21.9 22.7 21.7 8.8 3.2 

Imports tro.-
Venezuela 16.9 16.5 19.1 34.3 37.8 
Jfetherlande Wel't Indies - 19.7 19.1 18.3 18.2 27.3 

Total 36.6 35.6 37.4 52.5 65.1 

Producta other thaD. petroleum& 
Elt])Orto to-

Venezuela 45.6 51.4 60.7 66.7 65.9 
Netherlands Weet Indies - 12.9 20.6 17.5 14-l 16;2 

Total 58.5 72.0 78.~ 80.8 82.1 

Imports~ 
Venezuela 1 6.4 5.0 8.7 u.s 13.8 
Netherlands West Indies - .6 1.0 1.3 .9 1.0 

Total - 7.0 6.0 10.0 12.7 14.8 

!/ Including ~old and silver. 

: 

1942 

46.7 
32.4 

79.1 

24-3 
21.0 
45·3 

+22.4 
+11.4 

+33.8 

l :~ 
2.6 

8.1 
20.0 
28.1 

46.0 
30-5 

76.5 

16.2 
l.D 

17.2 

S<>uroe• CoapUed b7 the u. s. Tarift eo-looloa troa official otatiotioo 
ot the u. s. J)epar1:Act ot -· 
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In 1942, principally as the result or shortages or shipping and the sub
marine warfare in the Caribbean, the imports from Venezuela ware only 
two-fifths as great as in 19411 and constituted onl.7 2 percent of total 
imports from Latin America. United States imports from Venezuela, 
1924-421 are shom in table 10. 

Composition.-Immediately before the outbreak of the war, about 
three-fourths of all imports into tho United States fr<llll Venezuela con
sisted of crude petroleum; other products included gold, coffee, cacao, 
and goatskins. In 1940 and 19411 after the outbreak of the war, 
imports from Venezuela continued to be predominantly of petroleum, but 
in 1942 tho•e of petroleum were considerahly reduced. Tho value of 
Venezuelan coffee imported was greater in 1940 than in 1938 and 19.39; 
in 1942 it was more than three times the average for those years. 
United States imports !rOll Venezuela by groups, selected subgroups, and 
principal commodities, 19.37-421 are shown in tables ll and 12. Imports 
of principal cOIDIDodities, in terms of value and quantity, 19.37-42, are 
shom in table 1.3. The ratio of imports (by commodity groups) from 
Venezuela to total United States imports fl"CIII Latin American countries 
is shollll in table 14. In interpreting tables ll-141 whet hss been said 
previously with respect to tho large indirect imports of petroleum from 
Venezuela through the Netherlands West Indies should be taken into con
sideration. 

A considerable portion of the crude petroleum imported directly 
into the United States from Venezuela is the product of oil enterprises 
owned or controlled by United States interests which are themselves lead
ing producers of petroleum and petroleum products in tho United States. 
During the period 19.37-.39 the value of such imports averaged 17 million 
dollars annually; during these ye~ no refined petroleum products were 
imported directly from Venezuela. J,/ After the outbreak of the war, 
the expansion of refining capacity in Venezuela and the reduction in 
Un~ted Statas import excise taxes effected by the trade agreement of 
December 19.39 between the United States and Venezuela resulted in a 
marked increase of imports of petroleum products from Venezuela. In 
19411 with expanding war demands, total imports of petroleum and deriv
atives reached a value of .38 milllon dollars, more than twice that in 
19.39; they declined, however, in 1942 on account of the wartime ship
ping situation. 

In 19.38 and 19.391 United States imports of ~ frOIIl Venezuela 
were valued at 1.8 million dollars amrually; the quantity averaged 
about 2l million pounds per year. After the outbraak of tho war, 
prices of coffee declined, but shipnents from Venezuela to tho United 
States expanded markedly because tho &hipping position of the country 
was more favorable than that of Brazil. In 1941 imports reached (fl 
llillion poundo 1 valued at 4.8 million dollars. In 19421 with increased 
prices, the value of ·imports of Venezuelan coffee was 7.8 aill.1cm. dol
lars (representing .38 percent of total United States imports from Vene
zuela); the quantity (67 million pounds) 1 however, was emaller than 
thet in 1941. . 

!/ During this period the United States imported refined petroleua 
products, averaging about 19 million dollars a 7ear, indirectly t;<
Venezuola via the Netherlands West Indies. 



Table U,- lJhlt..d ~\•.tell Illi)Of'tt !'Of' COCUIUIIp~ien fro. Venlfutb 0 by !:r'O\Ipl 0 
11lected ~ub£r'OUJ:I 0 •nd r~r1nc1pftl co .. odl the, 19!?-4~ 

Grwp, .ubpvu.p, aa4 caa.ocll V 

tot.a1 ----- ----
Anl11ala and act.aa1 ;~roducta, edible ----------
Anillala and anlaa1 producta, inedible -------

Hides tlld ek1tla, n•, e:..~pt. f'Url -----· 
Goat md kid at.UII ---- ---

Vegtt.ltle food product• 11M btYtr"le• -------- --
Cocoa, coffee, 1nd tM ---

Coffee, rn or ~c - -
Cauo bean• --- ----- ---· 

Splcn-tcc.lr:• belll!.l 
V•set.s.th pr~uctt, inedible, e);c,.,.t flbera 11nd •ood 

OWI1 0 l"'~lns, t&l.JU11 Dolo I, - -- -
Dni.e;l, ::.erba, lt&Yts, root1, 1tc. - - .. 

TutUa fiben and ~~tnufut.un, 
Wood and J*p•r -- - --
lllon~~atdUc •lntrall J/ 
Pltroll~ end product.. - ---
Crudt pet.re11WII 

For conS~U~ptlon (t.uatle) ---- -
for 11111nWt.cUlre 1n boad t.nd u,.ort. (frll) --

Gu oil (1nelud1r.&; Dha•1 oU) t.Dd !1n1ebld 
dJaUlltte t'ua1 oll1 
For coo.u.pt.lo~:~ (t.ax.,t.le) --------
For sunuf•c:t.\:.re in bond and u:port. (tr••) ----

Reddual f'u.el oUr 
For c:onaUIIpUon (t.ue.~le) --
ror -nuf~<ct.ure 1n boad &.nr! 1xport. (f'rn) 

Prac1wa 1ton111 an(! 1=1\.alloae. 
Dbaonda, gl•:.lere' ur.e engnv~rr•' UDIIl uwl 
•1n .. ra 1 ( lnrlul'otr1al) cliuoada 

Metals •nd :nnutac:tur .. , ueept uchilulrr &Ad 
nrhlcln 

Maehinary and nhlcl .. 
Ql.a;;.! cUt: and related prod.Uctlf 
Mhc:llllliiiOWI 

Art.lc:lea of gro...U., produ~, 
Uniwei St.at. .. retunr.ed. 

" Y. Prel1•1n ~· 
2/ Len t.ban 50(), 

-- -
or unutc.et.ure 

---
ot t.be 

In tb:ua~ndt of dolhral 

19)7 1938 19)9 191.0 

. 
22, 7~1 20,051 2),1.1~ 41,1)2 

2 1 ' 4 
471 m :m J6> 
430 2>2 )06 )61 
)>2 194 276 292 

5,0JJ. 2,75.3 ),251 5,205 . 
1.,981 2,772 ),1)8 5,0)9 
),286 1,96) 1, 781 2,921 
1,695 ,. 1,)5'7 2,l18 

48 Jl " 14) 

" >2 UJ 1>9 
8 16 21 27 

2) 14 4> 41 - 21 - 21 
12. 22 14 14 

16,872 16,542 19,102 )1., uo 
16,872 16,541 19,102 .)1.,189 

15,760 U,9E-5 17,726 21,861 
1,112 1,~76 1,)76 1,074 

- - - 472 - - - 1,088 

- - - 9,Lll - ·- - 2>6 - 1 - "' - 1 - 146 

24 ' ' 16 
21 - 1 -

72 61 29 7 
24> 381 ,.. 952 

228 )07 >14 650 

191.1 1942 !I 

1.6,971. 20,J50 
6 7 ,,. 4YI , .. • 

'" l7l 
6,986 lO,JS) 
6,761 9,9S?' 
1.,766 7,T7t. 
1,995 2,n1 

= 38> 
J94 '" 12.4 lJ. 109 

' 6 

" 22 
38,298 • 
)7, 771 • 
)1,708 • 

1)1 -
700 • 
>47 • 

4 1L10 • 
18> • 
>27 • 
486 • 

20 1 
21

26 ~ 
611 281 

, .. >21 

J/ Sle t.be IIIC:l!OG CICI d .. t..inat.iaD of uportl tor II diiiCUIIIiOQ of lndlhet Pport.ll of YIDIIUelaD ~troliii.UI throUib tbe Metllerlllladl J .. t lnd111. 
Sourcer CO.p1led bJ tb• u. S. farltf Couh•1oo fro. official ltllt.ht.lc:a of t.n1 u. s. Dlli>a.rtallnt. of CQmalree. 

llot.e.- rno HIIIIIOI\11 of .D.lllt1!Xlfl1 1111evdt.7 0 cartaln dlt& tor 1942 han been oaltted.J U1111e 11.re tndicaWd bJ 1111. .. tntllk (•). 



Tabla 12.- Vlllted. St.t.eu X.roril tor CCll~ptiea tro. V~~t~uuela, b7 P'WP•• 
Hbct.ed ~P'WP'• and prinoipal ~1t1.,., 1937--42 

Pne~t r total n.J.ue\ 

Croup, IUberou,p, ud. ~it;r 1971 19)8 1939 

';otal ------ - 100.0 100.0 100.0 

AnU..b and an1al p~ucta, odible -r-- ll ll ll 
Ant.h and anivll products, 1Jiod1b1e 1.9 1.; 1.3 

Hl~;.ea t.t~d ald..na n.w, except 1\ara -- 1.9 1.1 1.3 
Goat and 1t10. 1k1n1 1,, 1,0 1.2 

Ye,::et.ablt fQ(Xi i•rocluctl and ~eraau 22.1 1).7 1).9 
Cocoa, corr.., and tea 21.9 1).6 1).4 

Coffee, n.a or p-eur. 1.4.4 9.8 7.6 
Cocoa bean• --- 7.~ 3.8 ••• Sp1cea 1 tonll:.l beana •• ,2 .2 

Yer;flt.able prociucte, 1Dtdib1e except flbfl'll 111d ..... .... ,2 .3 ,, 
GilDa, roa1na 1 b&l.aaaa, Dot"oao ll .1 .1 
[<ru.;e, berba, leaYee, J'OOte, ate. ,1 ·' ,2 

Textile fiber" and Q..llulaoturea - ll -
llood and paper - -- ,1 ,1 .i 
lionzl,•t.allic ai.penJ.a '7J •• 2 82.5 81.6 

PetroleUII anci product. J/ 74o2 ... , 81.6 
Crude pat.J'oleUII.1 

for coniiNIIptioD (taxable) ... ) 74.6 7So7 
Tel' eatmfacture lD bond aDd eaport (tree) 

C:..e oU (includi.nt: Dieael oU) and flD11btd 
•• 9 7.9 ,,9 

cUatU.late fUel oll1 
For con~pt.ioa (taxable) ---- - - -
for N.Dutact.ure lD bead and export (frH) - - -ReeidUBJ. fuel olll 
lor coaeuaptlOD. (tuable) - - -
lor -.nutact.ure lD boDd. ll.rld export (free) - - -

Prect.oua atcmea and. 1aitat1an1 - ll -
D1eJDOndl 1 (laz1ere1 and 41ng:r&Yfl'l 0 

1 llllllet IIDd 
ll DlDen' --·· - -

Metale and .lll.nU.fact.uroa exaept MchiDozr ancl 
ll i't Yehlcha .1 

ale.chillery IUid nhiclea ll -Cbea1cala and nlat.d produot. .3 ,) ,1 
llscellaneoue 1.1 1.9 2., 

Art1dea, rruatb, pf'OduDe, or amutactun of the · 
UDited. Stat .. returned 1,0 1,, 2.2 

}/ Prll1Jdn&l'Jo 
y Lell thiUI o.cs peromt. 

191,0 1941 191.2 ll 

100.0 100,0 100,0 

ll ll ll 
.9 1.3 2.1 
.9 1.2 • 
.7 .7 -9 

12.7 1.4.9 S1o1 
12.3 1.4,4 49.1 
7.1 10.1 )8.2 
5.1 4.2 10.9 

.3 ·4 1.9 

-3 .a 1o5 
.1 .3 ·4 

·' .2 .3 

i't ll ll 
.1 ,1 

8).8 81.6 • 
8).4 80,4 • 
S.l.l. 67.S • 
2.6 ,) • 
1.1 1,, • 2.6 1.2 • 

22.9 9.4 • ,, •• • •• 1.1 • 
•• 1.0 • 
ll i't ll - i't ll 1.1 

2,) 1.) 1.4 

1,6 1,1 1.1 

2J See the aeoUoa oa deatiuUOD or uport. for ~ diiCUIIiOD or iadirect llrport.. or Yenecuelu petrol- tbrouP, tile lfetilnlud• W••t ID41••· 

Sourcel CoapU.ed. by tbe u. a·. 'fu1J't c-illioa rr-c. offioial •t.at1atio• fd tb• u. s. O.putaent. cr Ccazlleroe. 

lfot. ... lor rMaOD• ot ut10Dal aacurltr, c•rtalll data tor 191,2 bAn t.ea;n oaitUcl.J the•• are 1Dclioated bJ lllD ut.rUk (•). 
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cc-od1t7 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942}/ 

-
Vo1no 11 ~tv"' •-"· 

Tot..:!. 22,751 20,051 23,415 41,132 46,974 20,350 
Baa ot a 

'lU.o ·- 22!~ 19:..,~ 23!~ 40~ 46:..,~ 19:,.,~ r ........ t ot tot..:!. 
Crude potrolwal 3/ 

For --t.l.ao ( tuabl.o) 15,760 14,965 17,726 21,861 31, '108 • For .... utaoturo 1D -.!. ucl _.-t (hM) ' 1,U2 1,5'76 1,376 1,074 131 • Coffee, J'!l• or grec 3,286 1,963 1,781 2,921 4,766 7,776 
118oidul tual OUI 

if Jl' ror -IIUIIPtiao ( tuabl.o) - 9,411 4,410 • For oupplleo ot oerta1D ftllaala ucl a1reratt (hM) 11 - 226 185 • 
Cocoa or oacao -· ucl llhallo 1,695 759 1,357 2,118 1,995 2,211 
Gu oU (1Dolud1nc Diooel oil) ucl t1Diohoc1 cliot.l.llato fUll oU1 

For -IIIIIIPt.l.al (tuob1e) - - - 4'12 '100 • ror oupplieo of - ftllelo - airerett (hM) - - - - 461 * For.unutacturo 1D-.!. ADd _.-t (hM) - - 1,088 87 • !rt.l.cloo, growth, produce, or IIBIIUtacture ot the UDitod Statoo,rotarDod V228 v .)07 514 650 498 221 
Glaa1era• and engr&Yera' d1,.,.,da, UDIIet, n.e.e., aDd alDen• d'•emd• - 1 - 146 486 * Galt ODd kid-· clr7- clr7 oeltod 352 194 2'76' :192 )48 175 
!CIIIta beiiDI 411 31 43 143 207 3112 
Cattle hidos, wet oeltod ( cmor 25 pallDdo) - - - 1 107 * Diaeonda, rougb or uncut (ouitablo tor cutt.I.Dc 1Dto - otaooo) - - - 5 35 * 



I I 
1JD1t ot 
qullltitT ~ 

Crude petroleuat Y 
For cOIUIUIIIpticm ( tuabl.e) 1,000 bbl.. 21,272 20,846 25,645 
For 1181lu1'aoture iD bead 8114 _.-t (bee) 1,000 bbl. 1,915 2,717 . 2,185 

Cotfe&, raw or green 11 000 lba. 34,974 23,951 20,1'10 
Reaidual fuel oUt 

¥ ~ ror OOilsumpticm ( tuabl.e) 1,000 bbl. 
For ouppJ.,I.ea ct oertal.D veaaele llld &iroratt (heel - 1,000 bbl. 

Cocoa or cacao bems and ahelll!l 11 000 lba. 14,8'15 10,067 13,662 
Gao oU (l.Dolucling DieBel oU) llld tiDiabed cliatillate fuel 
oUt 

For ocmsumptiOD ( tuable) · 1,000 •bbl. - - -
Fo~ ouppliea of certel.D vaaaela llld airoratt (hee) - ·1,000 bbl. - - -For 111Bnu1'acture iD bead llld export (free) , 1,000 bbl. - - -

Glaziers• and engravers• dhmoada, unaet, u.e.a., llld 
llinerat diemnndl Carat - 67 -

Goat aDd kid aldna, clrJ' llld clrJ' oalted 1,000 866 529 '101 
Tonka balllUI 1,000 lba. 33 19 30 
cattle bidea, wet aelted (over 25 pounda) 1,000 - - -
Diamonda, rough or uncut (suitable tor outtl.Dc l.Dto 

gea atODea) Carat - - -
1/ PrelJain&ry. 
Y See the section em deatl.Da tion ot exporta tor a dioouaoion ot l.Ddirect i.llporte ot veneauallll 
pot.n>laa thl'O\llll the llotherlllldo Weat Incliea. 

I I 

... 
28,845 
1,528 

45,572 

11,442 
407 

24,359 

421 -
847 

23,435 
799 
159 
~ 

46 

}/ Bot eeparateJ.T olaoaitied batore 1939. 
Iii Dcea not l.Dol...S. •ocmtel.Dera or domeatia or toreisn IIIIDU!aoture exported upt;r 111d returned filled, etc.• 
~ Le~· thlll soo. - ' 
8011roea ColrpUed by tbe U. 8. Taritt Callmiaaion !rca o!tiaiel atatiatiaa ot t1ut u. s. Department ot o-oa. 

I 

38,672 .. 
:us .. 

69,390 66,829 

7,450 .. 
319 .. 

24,173 21,242 

'188 .. 
476 .. 

64 * 
36,692 * 892 ~361 

153 242 
22 * 

992 * 

llotet ror reuona ot aaticmal HouritT1 aertain data tor 1942 bave - CllittedJ theae are indiaated b;r an aoteriok (*)• 



Table 14.- United states1 Ratio ot United States i.mporte from Venezuela to totel value o£ i.moorts from 
Latin American Countries, b;y groupo, 1937-42 · 

IPeroentl 

Group 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 }/ 

To tel J,s iuS 4.7 6.9 4.8 2.1 

Animals and animal produote, edible zl zl zl zl zl zl 
Animals and animal products, inedible 1.3 1.6 1.2 1.1 .8 .7 
Vegetable food products and beverages l.J 1.0 1.2 2.0 l.S 2.6 
Vegetable products, inedible, except f1bera and 

wood .1 .1 .2 .2 .s ·4 
Textile fibers and manutaotures - il - zl zl zl 
Wood and paper .6 1.4 .7 .7 1.4 .s 
HOIIllletalllc minerals (Principell1 petrolOUII) }/ - 69.4 81.1 72.8 63.7 57.) * lleta1s and manufactures, exoept ll&chineq and 

~ zl zl zl ~ ~ vehicles 
llachiner;r and vehicles - 1.9 - . 
Chemicala and related products ·4 .4 .2 zl .1 .s 
tiscel.lao.eous 5.2 7.5 10.8 13.7 7.9 4.0 

J/ PrellAinacy. 
Z/ Less tban O.OS peroent, . 
}/ See tbe oectinn on destinatinn ot exports tor a discussinn ot indirect imports ot Venezuelan 
petroleum tbrougb tbe Hetherlends West Indies. ' 

Souroe1 Collpiled b7 tbe 11. S. 'faritt ec-J.asion from o£tio1al atetistios ot tbe 11. S. Department ot Commerce, 

Note.- For reasons ot naticmal. seour11;y, aertein date tor 1942 haw been ollittedJ these are indicated b;y an asterisk (*), 

"' "' 
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laporte or .5!!'.!!2 frail Venezuela in the period 1937-39 averaged 
16 111llion poaDds per ;year, valued at 1.3 lllil.li011 dollars. Prices of 
oacao ... re slightl;y lower in 19401 after the outbreak of the war, but, 
because of increaaed demand, Bhlpmenta from Venezuela expended to 2.4.3 
111ll1011 pounde, valued at 2.1 lllilllcm dollara. In 1941 the quantit;y, 
va1ua, end prices of imports of cacao declined sllghtl;y. The value of 
auch.imports in 1942 was about the same as in 1940, but the quantit;y · 
(21 lllillion pounds) was smaller than thet in either 1940 or 1941. 

Other imports from Venezuela have included dried goatskins, tonka 
beaDe, end d!o•onda, The imports of ooatsldns end of tonka beans heve 
varied COIIsidsrabl;y; in 1942 the va1ue of those of tonka beans was 
ana tiraea as great as in 1937. Secause of their strategic use., Vene
suelaD d!o•ooda (IIAiDl;y industrial diamonds) became a leading import 
product after the outbrealt of tho war. In 1940 the;y ware valued at 
11501000 end in 1941, at $500,000. 

Before 1938 purohaoea of VeuezuelaD gold b;y the l!Dited Stetea were 
....U. In 1939, however, Venezuelan gold production reached a record 
volt1110 of 140,000 ounces (valued at nearl;y 5 lllillion dollars), 90 per
oent of which went to the United States. During the 3 ;years 1939-41 
boporta of gold b;y the United States averaged 4.6 lllillion dollars aonu-
~. As the war progressed, costs of gold mining increased, and United 
Stetea export control of materials end equipment needed in ·gold mining 
becaae aore atrict. Moreover, in 1941 and 1942, in order to improve 
ite .-.serve position, the Central Baalt of venezuela began to acCUIIIUlate 
earaarked gold in the United Stetea in quantities considerabl;y greater 
than VenezualaD gold Bhlpmenta to the United States. Although imports 
ot gold rrc. Venezuela amounted to 14 lllill1on dollars in the period 
1938-42, the gold reserves of the Central Bank of Venezuala increased b;y 
39 111ll1011 dollars. 

Dutiable status of imports fraa Venezuela.-During the period 
1937-39, crude petroleum, constituting aore than three-fourths of total 
direct laporte into the l!Dited States fl-ail Venezuela, liBS aubject to an 
import ezcise taz; ezcept tor the ralativel;y limited quantitleo manu
factured in bond for reezport, aost of the other major imports from 
Venezuela, 1nclud1ng coffee, cacao, goatsld.ns, and diamonds, were free 
of dut;y. Ro refined petroleum produ~ts oama directl;y from Venezuela 
during those ;years, end although such products also were subject to 
excise taxes, the larger part of the imports of petroleum products, 
which cOIIing indirectl;y fl-ail Venezuela b;y we;y of the Motherlands West 
Indies, entered trea of dut;y aa before 1937, inasmuch as they were 
either for the suppl;y of vessels (fuel oil) or for further, aanufacture 
end export (untlniahed derivatives ot crude). 

In the trade agreemant with Venezuela, effective Deceillber 16, 1939, 
tbe import ezciae taz on crude petroleum! topped crude, fuel oil, and 
gas oil was reduced b;y 50 percent (fl-ail f cent to t cant per gallon); 
iaporta at tho reduced rate, howevar, were anbject.during 1940-42 to en 
aDilual quota (for all fonos c001bined) amounting to 5 percent of the 
total quanti t;y or crude petrol8U11 processed in refineries in the 
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cantinental llnited States during the preceding calendar year. Y 
Imports in excess of this quantity """" taxable during the period 
1940-42 at the rate specified in the r<mmue act; in the agreement 
this rate was bound against increase, e.s were the duty-free status of 
erode ;-etroleum and fuel oil and the tax-free status of these products 
when used for ships' supplies. The quota limitations were abolished 
January 30, 1943, by virtue of the trade agreement with lle:d.co. 

Exports from the United States to Venezuela. 

In 1939 United States exports of merchandise to Venezuela were 
valued at 62 million dollare, or 11 percent of total ·exports to the 20 
Latin American countries. In the 2 years preceding 1939 .shipnents to 
Venezuela averaged about 49 million dollars per year. After the out
break of the war, because of the loss of Europe8D sources of important 
products, the value of exports to Venezuela increased, amounting in 
1940 and 1941 to an average of nearly 68 JDilJ.ion dollars per year. In 
1942, however, after the entry of the United States into the war, 
exp<irts to Venezuela declined nearly one-third to 4 7 million dollars, 
or considerabl¥ less than the value of such exports during the years 
1938-39. The decrease was due chiefiy to the shOrtage of shipping and 
wartime restriction of exports of strategic articles. United States 
exports to Venezuela, 1924-43, are shown in table 10. 

Compooiti011.-Exports trc. the United States to Venezuela coasist 
principally or lll&llufactured products. The 110St important groups, both 
in the period 1937-39 and after the outbreak of the war, were machinery 
and vehicles, metals and aauufactures, chemicals and related products, 
and textil.es. In 1939 these four groups accounted for '10 percent or 
total exports to Venezuela. Other groups, with their shares of the 
total in 1939, were animals and animal products, 7 percent; vegetable 
food products and beverages, 6 perceDt; nonmetallic mineral products, 
4 percent; and wood and paper, J percent. Exports to Venezuela, by 
groups and selected subgroups, 1937-42, are sbown in tables 15 and 16. 
Exporta by principal c<lliiiiOdities, in terms of value and quantity, 
1937-42, are shown in table 17.. Tbe ratios of United States experts 
to Venezuela to total exports to Latin American countries, by groupe, 
are sbown ill table 18. 

After the beginning of the war there were noteble changes in the 
relative i.llpcrtance of the principel component .groups in expcrta to 
Venezuela. Exports of aacblne:ry and vehicles, which constituted near)JI 
one-helf of the total in both 19.38 and 1939, decliDed sherply in 1941; 
in 1942 they were about one-fourth ot the total. In 1942, ae in 19.38, 
the aost important subsidiary classificatiCil in the 11achinery and 
vehicles group was industrial uchiDery, constituting about helf of the 
group total. The 11ost notahla reductioo as a result of the war took 

!/ For tbe years 1940-41, the allocation of the quote by countries 
was as follows: 

Countn 

Venezuela ------------------
Netherlands and possessions --
ColCIIIbie ---------
All other 

l2!tQ 

Percent 
71.9 
20.3 
4.0 
3.8 

1.000 
barrel a 

44.500 
12,564 

2,476 
2,352 

~ 
1.000 

Percent barrels 

45,559 
13,784 

2,071 
3,300 
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place in the subgroup of automobiles, parts, and accessories; iD. ~938 
exports in this subgroup constituted 14 percent of total exports to 
Venezuela, but, because of greatly redueP.d production in the UDited 
States and of export controls, in 1942 they were reduced to about 2 per-· 
cent. 

The value of exports to Venezuela of metals and mmrufacturea was 
sub•tantially greater in 1940 than in 1939. In 1941, howeYer, this 
group declined and in 1942 it was less than three-fourths as great as 
in 1939. During the 6 years 1937-42, this group averaged one-fifth or 
total exports to Venezuela and was second in runk among the export 
groups. 

Third in importance in 1939 among exports of ll&llUfacUlred products 
to Venezuela was the group designated as chemicals and related products, 
which constituted .5 percent of total exports to Venezuela tbat year. 
After the outbreak of the war. exports in this ,El'OUP increased. In 
1941 their value was about '10 percent greater than in 1939, but in 1942 
there was considerable decrease (see table 15}. 

The greatest increase eftar the outbreak or the war took place in 
~ textile fibers and m:mufactures group. In 1938 this group C0118ti-

. tuted 3 percent of total exports; by 1941 the value had 110re than 
trebled. In 1942, contrary to the prevailing trend in the other groupo, 
exports of textiles increased, reaching 14 percent or total exports to 
Venezuela, and ranked third in importance among the export groups. In 
1940 and 1941 there was an increase in exports to Venezuela in the other 
groupe (animals and animal products; vegetable food products and beYer
ages; nonmetallic mineral products; and wood and paper}. In 1942, 
howeYer, as a result of the shortage of shipping and stringeut aporl 
controls, they were reduced in value; but because or the aore .ark:ed 
decline in the two predominant groups (Jaetals and llllllufactnres, ODd 
machineey and vehicles), the percea.tage shares or these tour groups were 
greater than in 1939. 

Balance of paymenta betweep .the United States end Venezuela. 

As a result of the large vol.Dme of indirect illport trade witb v ....... 
zuel.f in ;;>etroleum products, the belance of trede indicated b7 the offi
cial statistics of trede between the United States and Venezuela proper 
(•ee- table 10} is mialeeding. Before 1937, the United States uBUeJl;r 



Table 15.-tJnited Stateea Export. ot domestic merchandise to Venezuela, 
tv' srou.pe and aeleoted. aubgroupa, 1.937-42 

ITn or dollar•l 

Group ODd 1ubgroup 1937 1938 1939 

. 

te\al J.b.229 52.069 61.588 
An.1Jiala and eiJul produote, edibl 1,30'1 2,441 4,~~ 

Da117 prodUo 541 1,151 2,173 
Dried wbole a.U.k l)O 657 1,339 
Infant•• tood, malted llll.lr:, etc. 313 374 679 

Beat produc 342 504 621 
Lard, t.nol.uding neutral 1 ll3 331 909 

An1Bala and an1ul products, 1Dedible ( excep~ wool ODd bair) 451 599 1,202 
Leather and unutaoture 430 573 1,1J.b 

Leatbe 333 368 688 
Vegetable tood produote and beverage 2,833 3,233 3,790 
. Qrdu Olld prep&ret.!.Oil 2,160 2,355 2,466 

llhoetn 1,579 1,635 1,5o6 
Oatmeal, ,roata and rolled oe. 345 430 420 

Prult and preparation 232 278 329 
Vegetables and preperatlOD 197 305 505 

Vegatablea products, inedible (except t1bera and wood) 990 981 1,530 
Rubber and III&Dufacture 728 731 1,128 

AutcaobU., truck, and buB casings 373 365 575 
Tobacco and manufacture l1l 132 163 
Vegetable olla, inedibl )6 33 85 

!azt.Ue ttben and manatacture 1,651 1,578 2,698 
Cottc:a MDutaoture 861 807 1,403 

Cottoo cloth, duck, and tire tabr1 551 537 970 
Cot- nar1ng apperel 56 59 l1l 

Rqon ad other synthetic r-•• and manutaeture 96 123 249 
lloTa:l spuD l"a)''Ol tabrioa 65 74 157 

Wood ODd pope 2,282 1,851 1,911 
Paper and DaDut&cture 700 705 1,181 

llriting pope 209 175 244 
Sa11111ll prodw: 863 720 323 

Boards, pl.Ulb aeant.1.1nga1 

19M) 1941 19t.:tV 

68 048 67 170 46,673 

t~~ t~~ . ~:~~~ 
1,715 2,596 2,624 

Ml3 329 190 
581 647 335 
575 449 25 

1,037 1,239 1,068 
846 953 • 
503 695 • 

4,231 5,129 3,532 
2,545 3,055 2,461 
1,849 1,746 1,560 

245 320 170 
471 459 191 
516 566 343 

1,903 2,605 1,263 
1,217 1,569 419 

60S 943 45 
319 376 349 
188 330 350 

3,339 5,506 6,)25 
1,513 2,873 3,747 

858 1,924 2,301 
202 188 264 
633 1,128 1,577 
500 557 6)6 

2,113 2,217 1,753 
1,444 1,697 1,324 

260 314 221 
227 191 151 



i!ottwoo<l 730 626 250 128 74 64 
llcmmetal.llo mineral 1,302 1,'183 2,613 . 3,420 3,838 2,099 

Petroleum product 601 748 930 1,)72 1,329 • 
Lubrlcatinl oil 414 468 607 954 832 • 

Cement, llfllrt.u11 210 377 833 631 923 265 
Olaoo and sluo product 193 247 322 766 810 522 

Untilled gla .. aontaine 132 140 191 521 507 249 
ClOT and ol.q produo 145 219 2'18 428 497 355 

lotolo and unuf&otuno (oxoept ~~aoh111017 and nhl.o1oo) 9,218 10,145 12,634 16,155 13,550 8,636 
stool-m111 produo 5,694 5,739 7,291 10,139 8,564 5,085 

Tubular produoto ODd t1 tt1ns 3,614 3,133 4,173 6,601 5,941 3,769 
Coo1o( ODd oil 11.1101 pl. 2,872 2,363 2,792 4,649 4,323 2,220 
Welded gal vm1 .. d pl. 107 216 284 396 -439 151 

Structural iron and ateel 1,377 1,963 2,020 2,091 1,704 786 
Structural ohapo 9U 1,391 1,327 1,357 944 438 
Water, oil, gae, eto. •tora&• t.nke oomple 321 426 343 254 446 '193 

lt'ire and manufacture IIJ8 401 829 944 683 381 
Iron and ateel advanced manu!aott.u'el 1,797 2,4'18 2,979 3,149 3,108 1,838 

Hollow ware and .ezwDel war 83 122 208 409 649 458 
Hardware 232 275 380 472 471 287 
Motol tum1 turo and tl.xturoo 3U 470 466 442 351 90 ~ 
Toole 223 256 333 388 280 218 

II'Oil and eteel !Diml1'aoturea 940 1,114 1,470 1,909 999 1,088 
Bare ~.nd rod.e --.. 256 389 458 8'18 462 571 

Copper 389 427 417 348 4U * Kachinel')" and nhiole 22,268 25,017 25,093 24,475 19,743 u,564 
Industrial machinery 9,582 U,44l 10,957 10,085 8,305 6,607 

Well ed refining maoh1net7 6,212 6,908 5,238 3,755 3,613 4,371 
Petrole\1111 and gu well drilli.D.c appua 4,534 5,960 4,127 3,315 3,135 2,840 
Petroleum well and :retin:lna; maobinel'f. 1,594 933 1,096 398 .431 1,226 

Canetruot1on and oonveyins macb1ne17 631 1,096 1,396 1,492 1,056 453 
l'Umpl.ng oqu1pmon 369 504 646 828 518 327 

. tnterual combustion engine 298 316 502 614 5U 359 
Sewing maohinee aDd part 388 351 388 335 329 68 

!l.ectrloal maoh1Dery and appara 2,'182 4,055 3,7U 3,831 3.451 2,155 
Electrical retrig.raton and ~t 486 464 553 763 617 175 
Signal and ooemlm.1cat1ooe device 875 863 808 810 588 470 

Radio apparatu 661 624 683 686 479 358 
Ba.tt.er1e 192 282 347 3'18 500 161 
Electrical appliance 268 350 459 532 483 302 

See footnote• at end ot table. 



Table lS.--tJnited Statee1 !!xporte ot domeetio Derchandil!le to Venezuela, 
bT groups end selected eubgroupa, 1937-.42-contJ.nuad 

a·roup and subgroup 1937 1938 1939 

Motor trucks, buas.es and chassie, ue 3,418 3,7G8 3~61.5 
Passenger cars end cbassia, new 3,031 2,204 2,267 
A.grleultural aaohinery and 1mpl.8JD8Dt 509 730 1,20.3 

Tractors and part 366 563 946 
Tracklqing tractor 246 361 6o3 

AutoQobile parts for replacement except engine 1,329 766 991 
Aircraft and part 412 517 446 
orrree appliance 386 462 518 

Cbem.lco.ls and related product 2,245 2,541 3,266 
Jledicinal and pharmaceutical preparation 881 1,018 1,172 
Pigments, paints and vam.bha 432 468 6ol 
Chec.ical apecialtie 280 347 503 
Industrial chemical 169 16o 273 
Soap, toilet preparaticma, etc. 296 320 388 
Explosive 138 169 211 

JU.ecellaneo 1,682 1,900 ~,612 

Scientific and professiOilal. iJ'I,stl"'UDenta etc. 324 397 ~0 

Photographic and proj eotic:a soo4 249 293 344 

' 

!I Prol.1Jainu7. Y Hot atrictl,y comparable tor all years. 

19M> 

3,325 
2,835 
1,277 

997 
544 

1,096 
505 
447 

4,003 
1,314 

694 
66o 
446 
418 
220 

. 3,354 
651 
Ml4 

Source• Cocpiled by the u.s. Tariff COIIZidaa1on tram otf1c1111 et.at1et1oa ot tbe 0'. s. DepertM:nt ot Ccamerce. 

--
1941 1942]/ 

2,~'!'! 
1,505 :: 
1,021 533 

765 413 
~3 90 
935 ~ 
523 * 400 207 

5,667 4,103 
2,141 1,489 

884 633 
773 577 
739 617 
606 377 
300 * 3,125 2,717 
424 342 
380 207 

Bote. For reaecma ot national aeour1:t,·, certain data tor 1942 have been CllittedJ tbeu are indicated. 'tlr aD aeterisk (*)• 
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had en import balance wl th Venezuela, which was substantially incr!!~sed 
when the indirect imports from Venezuela were taken into account. Y 
During the period 1937-39, because of tho marked increase in direct 
exports, a large annual merchandise export balance with Venezuela 
developed which was substantiallY' larger than the indirect imports dur
ing those years from Venezuela by way of the Netherlands West ~ndies. 

Ib 1940 and 1941, the first 2 years after the outbreak of the war, 
the value of United States merchandise exports to Venezuela continued 
to increase, but imports from Venezuela increased more rapidly, with 
the result that the direct export balance of the United States wss 
reduced substantially. In 1941 it amounted to 19 million dollars and 
wes considerably smaller than United States imports that year of petro
leum products from the Netherlands West Indies (27 million dollars). 
In 1942, largely because of the marked reduction in direct imports from 
Venezuela resulting from shortages of' shipping and submarine warfare, 
the United States export trade balance with Venezuela was again larger 
than indirect imports by way of the Netherlends west Indies. 

Imports of gold froll Venezuela averaged about 4. 5 million dollars 
a year during the period 1939-42. When imports of gold are included 
1D the computations of trade balances with Venezuela during the years 
1937-42, as they logically should be inasmuch as they are the product 
of Venezuelan mines, the trend, as described above, is not material.ly 
altered. A partial balance o! payments between the United States and 
Venezuela, 19.37-41, is shown in table 19. 

!/ In presenting an analysis of the balance of paymsnts between the 
United States and Venezuela there seems to be more warrant for treating 
the Netherlands West Indies and Venezuela as a single economic unit froll 
the standpoint of imports into the United States than from that or our 
exports to these. countries. United Stetes imports from the Hether
lendo West Indies constitute physical products imported indirectly from 
Venezuela and the ultimate payment for a substantial part of these prod
ucts gives rise, directly' or indirectly, to certain foreign-eXchange 
transfers in favor of Venezuela. These payments, in turn, constitute 
an important sb&re of the total foreign-exchange receipts of Venezuela. 
On the other hand, United States exports to the Netherlands West Indies 
ecmoist chiefly of shipments of materials and equipment used in the 
processing or petroleum derivatives which ultimately are shipped to 
noa-VenezuelaD markets and which create no payments obligations for 
Veneouela. United States indirect exports to Venezuela, via the 
Netherlands llest Indies, ·are negligible; in fact, all imports into 
Venezuela (both direct and indirect) from the Netherlands West Indies, 
during the period 1937-42, constituted only a little more than one-half 
of 1 percent of total Venezuelan impOrts during that period. 

If, however, United States exports of equipment and supplies to 
the Netherlands West Indies, used principally in refining Venezuelan 
petroleum, are considered as a part of the merchandise account for 
balance-of-payments purposes, it will be seen in table lOa thet the 
United Statee usually has hod an export trade balance for the area as a 
whole, amounting to ,31>.8 millioo dollars in 1937 and 33.8 million in 
1942. In 19421 for example, United States imports from Venezuela and 
froll the Netherlands West Indies totaled 45 aillion dollars, while 
exports to these regions amounted to 79 mll.liOD dollara. 



Table 16.- United States• Exports ot d01181t1o urobuldiee to Veneauel.a, 
1Q' """'"'" ODd eolectecl eubiiJ'CUl'e, 1937-.42 

IPorc..,t ot totol ftluel 

Qraup ODd eub"""'p 1937 1938 1939 

Totol 11YLO 1nn~n 1nn~n 

Jn1..11aie and enllaal procluota, edible 2.8 4.7 6.9 
Dair7 products 1.2 2.2 3.S 

Dried whole milk .3 1.) 2.2 
Wante 1 food, malted llil.k., eto. .7 .7 1.1 

)feat product& .7 1.0 1.0 
Lard including neu.tr&l. lard .2 .6 1.S 

Aniuls ODd aniul producte, inedible (.,...pt wool omd bair) 1.0 1.2 2.0 
Leather ancl IUDU!acturee .9 1.1 1.9 

Leather .7 .7 1.1 
Vegetable food products and beveragea 6.1 6.2 6.1 

Grains and preparations 4.7 4.5 4.0 
Wheat f~our ).4 ).1 2.4 
Oatmeal., groats, and rolled oat• .7 .a .7 

Fruit end preparations .s .s .s 
Vegetablee end preparatioas ·4 .6 .8 

Vegetable products, 1nedible (a:cept fibers and wood) 2.1 1.9 2.5 
Rubber and 118DUC'aoturee 1.6 1.4 1.8 

AutoaaobUe, truck, and bus cadnga .8 .7 .9 
Tobacco and. aanufacturea .2 .) .3 
Vegetable oUe, inedible .1 .1 .1 

Textile fibers aDd aanutactaree ).6 ).0 4·4 
Cot too aanutacturee 1.9 1.5 2.) 

Cottoa. cloth, duck, and tire fabric 1.2 1.0 1.6 
eottoc woarins spparo1 .1 .1 .2 

RqoD and otber B7Jlthet!c ~~ aDd aazmt'aot;ure• .2 .2 ·4 
woven spm rayon fabric.- .1 .1 ·' Wood ODd pspor 4.9 3.6 3.1 

Paper and. JPDU!actures l.S 1.4 1.9 
llritins popor .s ·3 ·4 

Sa'Oilill proclucte 1.9 1.4 .s 
Boards, pl.anka, scant11ngs, and 110ttwooda 1.6 1.2 ·4 

1940 1941 19.42 ~ 

100.0 1on.o 1no.n 
s.9 6.8 7.7 
3.5 4-7 6.6 
2.5 J.9 s.6 
.6 .s ·4 
.9 1.0 .7 
.a .7 .1 

l.S 1.8 2.) 
1.2 1.4 * .7 1.0 * 6.2 7.6 7.6 
3.7 4·5 s.J 
2.7 2.6 3.) 
·4 .s ·4 
.7 .7 ·4 .a .8 .7 

2.8 ).9 2.7 
1.8 2.) .9 

.9 1.4 .1 

.s .6 .7 

.3 .s .s 
4-9 8.2 1M• 
2.2 4.) e.o 
1.) 2.9 4.9 

·' .) .6 
.9 1.7 3.4 
.7 .8 1.4 

).1 3.3 3.7 
2.1 2.5 2.8 
·4 .s .s 
.3 ·3 ·3 
.2 .1 .1 



IOOJUt.al..llo ainerala 2.8 ).4 4.2 s.o s."l 4·5 Petrolewa pro4ucta 1.) 1.4 1.5 2.0 2.0 • Lubricating 0U1 .9 .9 1.0 1.4 1.2 • Cement, tQrdr&DUc .s .7 1.4 .9 1.4 .6 
Glass and glafls products ·4 .s ·5 1.1 1.2 1.1 

Un!Uled elan containers ·' .) .) .8 .8 .5 
Clq ODd clq produoto .) ·4 .s .6 .7 .8 

Jletals and manufactures·· (ezcept. mac.b1nery and vebiclea) 20.0 19.5 20.5 2).8 20.2 . ld.5 
Steel....uJ. unute.ctures 12.) 11.0 11.8 14.9 12.7 10.9 

Tubulor prod""to ODd t1tt1ngs 7.8 6.0 6.8 9.7 8.8 8.1 
Casing ODd oU-ll.ne pipe 6.2 

' 
4-5 4-~ 6.8 6.4 4.8 

Welded golYIUrl.zed pipe .2 ·4 .5 .6 .7 .3 
Structural il'Oa and steel ).0 ).8 ).) ).1 2.5 1.7 

Structural ehapea 2.0 2.7 2.2 2.0 1.4 .9 
Wa~r, oll, gas, eto., storage ta.D.ke complete .7 .8 .6 .4 .7 ·-.1" Wire and ma.Dut'acturee .9 .8 1.) 1.4 1.0 .8 

Iron and steel advanced mauut'acturee ).9 4.8 4.a 4.6 . 4.6 ).9 
Hollow ware IDd enamel ware .2 .2 .) .6 1.0 1.0 
Hardware .s .s .6 .7 .7 .6 
Ketal 1\amiture and fixtures .7 .9 .8 .7 .s .2 
Tools .s .s .s .6 .4 .s ~ Iroo and steel semJ.manutactures 2.0 2.1 2.4 2.8 1.~ 2.) 
Bare and rod.a .6 .7 .7 .1.) .7 1.2 

Copper .8 .8 .7 .s .6 • Jlach1Dery and veb1cles 48.2 48.0 4Q.a 36.0 29.4 24.8 
Industrial machineey 20.7 22.0 1"1.8t 14-8 12.4 14.2 

Well and refining machinery 1).4 13.) 8.5 5.5 5·4 9-4 Petroleua and gas well drllling apparatus 9.8 11.4 6.7 4.9 4.7 6.1 
Petroleum well and ret1n1ng macbin&I'J ).4 1.8 1.8 .6 .6 2.6 

CoostrucUoo and cCDve)'ing mach1n81'7 1.4· 2.1 2.) 2.~ 1.6 1.0 
Pumping equipment .a 1.0 1.0 1.2 .a .7 
l.Dternal ccmbustiOD engines .6. .6 .a .9 .8 .8 
Sewing aaachi.nes and parts .a .7 .6 .s .s .1 

Electrical macb1neey and apparatus 6.0 7.8 6.0 5.6 Sol 4.6 
Electrical refrigerators and parte 1.1 .9 .9 1.1 .9 ·4 SisnaJ, and CCIDIIIUllie&tions devicea 1.9 1.7 1.) 1.2 .9 1.0 

Radio apparatus 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.0 .7 .8 
Batteriea ·4 ·5 .6 .6 .7 .) 
Electrical appliance• .6 .7 .7 .a .7 .6 

llotor trucks, busses, and ebaseie, new 7.4 7.1 s.9 4.9 4o0 1.0 • Paaeenger cara and chassis, new 6.6 4.2 ).7 4.2 2.2 ·4 See footnotes at end of table. 



fable 16.- Ulllte<l -· l!lq>or\o ot --· • ....-.. w v-, 19' - ODd oeloote<l oub.......,.., 193'7-42-C<o>ti.Duecl 
(Pe.,....t ot wt.l. .w.-1 

QroupODd~ 1937 1938 1939 

llaob1Dft'7 aDd 'ft~aleii-Collt1Dued. 
Agriculturel. ••oh1n~ IIDd .iapl.mtll 1.1 1.4 2.0 

!raawra 0114 p&rW .8 1.1 l.S 
'fncklqill& --. .s .7 1.0 

.lutc.oblle parU tor replaoaent. aoept cpilee 2.9 loS 1.6 
llroran 0114 p>rlo .9 1.0 .7 
Ott1ce appllmoe• .8 .9 .8 

m.-iools 0114 rol.ate<l pnxluok 4.9 4/9 s.3 
lledl.cinol and ~ool __.u""" 1.9 2.0 1.9 
Pipea.ta, paint., aDd. ftl"'li.abu .9 .9 1.0 
Chaical epecial tlea .6 .7 ,a 
IDctuatrial ohe.d.oala ·4 .3 ·4 
Soap, tollet prepan.Uca, eto. .6 .6 .6 
bploeine ·' ·' ·' llboel.laDeoae 3.6 ).6 4.2 
8o111Dtific ad profeH1c:Gal. 1Detru.ea.ta, eto. .7 .a .a 
.l'h~c ODd -JooUoo &oocle .s .6 .6 

}/ Pral1aina1'7o 
?,/ •at ot.rlotl;r _.,able tor oll JliU'II• 

19.10 

1.9 
l.S 
.8 

1.6 
.7 
.7 

s.9 
1.9 
1.0 
1.0 

.7 

.6 

·' 4.9 
1.0 
.6 

8oaro11 ec.ptJ.ed lJT b Ue 8, fari.tf ec-ieeiGD trc. olt1o1al llt&u.et.ioe of tbll Q, 8. Dep.rt ct of C 'M• 

1941 1942.1/ 

1., 1.1 
1.1 .9 

.7 .2 
1.4 1.0 
.8 • 
• 6 .~ 

8.4. 8.8 
3.2 ).2 
1.3 1.4 
1.2 1.2 
1.1 1.3 

.9 .8 

.4 0 

4.7 5.8 
.6 .7 
.6 .4 

•ow.- For .. ._. ot aaUmal aooarit7, -data tor 1942 baYO - oad.'WJ -.,. 1Ddloote4 19' c aatori* (o). 



Attar the outbreak of the war, the urgent requirements of tbe 
OBi ted Statee ad the lln1 ted Kingt!COII !or petroleum and petroleum prod
uote IIDd United States restrictions m aports, operated. to decrease 
Vene1111el.a1 o ~~&rclumdise uport trade balance with -tbe United States. 
Ezports to Vene1111el.a wore reduced to 47 lllillion dollars in 1942, as 
cc.pared with 68 aillion in 1941. Tbe gold raaerves of tbe Central 
Bank of Yenemele, wbicb bad totaled 29 million dollars at tbe end of 
19401 increased markedl,y in 19411 and at tbe end or 1942 reached 84 miJ.
llon dollare. lost of the increase waa in tbe form of earmarked gold 

· boold in tbe United States, and was pJrcbesed witb Vene:ruelan-owned abort
ten~ dollar balamces, wbicb became avail.able during 1942 in llDprecedented 
~. . 

Be01111se of leek of data, not all the items essential to a complete 
balance of international PB1Jients between tbe United States and Vene
Rela are included in table 19. Except for 1940 and 1941 no estimates 
are included !or tbe ncnr of United States investment capital to Vene
suel.a or of tbe effects of pJrcbaaes and sales of securities betwsan 
the two caantriea,; neither or tbese, however, appear to have been 
Rbatomtial. 

Tables 10 ad 19 sbcnr tbet during tbe period 1937-42 tbe United 
States, in ita direct trade witb Venezuela, bad a aeries of mercbandise 
uport balances; but these are considers~ aodified when the noncOOt
aodit,' or invisible uports and imports are considered, and tbey are 
neD turtber affected wban tbe indirect imports !rC1II Venezuela b7 wrq of 
tbe letherlanda Indies are taken into account. 

The aost important invisible credit item in tbe balence of ps,....ta 
betweOD tbe United States and Venezuela is tbe annual PB1J1ent of dirt
deada and ~ljer credi to to United States owners of diract investments in 
Venezuela. Y Table 19 indicates tbat during tbe 3 :years before tbe war 
(1937-39), tbis credit itee averaged about 29 million dollars a :year and 
aore than otrset tbe i.ndirect imports fr9ll Venezuela b7 wa:y of tbe Neth
erlands ll'est Indies during tbose :years. Y In 1940, after tbe beginn1.ng 
or tbe war, there was a aligbt reduction in tbis item; in 1941, bowever, 
it was larger than in 1939. 

}) United States direct innstmants in Vensllllele at tbe and of 1940 
(cbie~ in petroleB properties) were estiaated b:y tbe Department of 
c-rce to be 262 ailllon dollars, CCOIIpsred witb 196 aillion at tbe and 
ot 1936~· Data are not available regarding tbe now of United States 
tlmda into direct inveotaento in Venezuela during tbe interveni.ng :years. 
Saae of tbe increase in the period probe~ was new capital, and acae 
repre-ted the reinvestll&nt or earnings. 

y It. aq appear tbet petroleua abipped to tbe United States !rC1II 
UDited States-owned enterprises in Venezuela does not provide a source 
ot dollar ucbange 1D Venezuela. This, however, is not the case. '!be 
products of such import& precessed in United States refineries custao
ariq are sold either in tbe United States or abroad and tbe ~ts 
received thererroa are deposited, for tbe most part, either in United 
States banks or banks in foreign countries. These bank bel.ances in 
dollars or iD other currencies are then drawn upon to buy Venezuelan 
currenq to carer expenditures ~or wages, materials, equipaent, and 
taxes in connection witb petrcli!UII production in Venezuela. Tbus, sbip
aODta of foreign-owned petroleum frail Venezuela ult.imatel:y give rise to a 
cmaiderable aaount of foreign exchange. Tbe amount is lese than tbe 
value or tba petrolsua shipped to tbe United States frao Venezusla b:y 
that part or tbe value Wbich forsign 'CO!IIpaaies do not expend within tbe 
countey or use to finance imports into Venezuela b:y tbe companies 
~elYee. 



Table 17.-tJnited. St.e.t.eaa Dporle ot dorleatio IDBI'Obaod.lll to V..nala, 
q, prinoipe.l •-od1 tieo, 19:l7-42 

C-V· l9:l7 1938 1939 1940 

Vol"" (1 000 c!ouare 

Total '~ 000 ~-o69 6l • .a8 68048 
sum of commodities shown 26,045 26,350 28,350 29,935 

Percent of total 56-3 50.9 J,h.O 44.0 
Casing and oil line pipe, aeam.leae and welded 2,872 2,363 2,792 4,649 
Petroleum and gas-well drilling arpara 4,534 5,960 4:};!7 3,315 
Motortrucks, buasee, and chueie new) 3,418 3,708 3, 5 3,325 
Dried whole mUk 130 6'YI 1,339 1,n5 

·neat no 1,580 1,635 ~.506 ~.849 
Passenger care and chaeall, (nn) 3,031 2,204 f:~ f:m Structural. shapes 9ll 1,392 
Automobile tire caalnga (t.ruck, ~~ ot.ber) m 365 'Y/5 608 
Automobile parte for replacement 2 1,329 766 991 1,096 
Sydraulic cement (white portland and ot.ber) 210 m 833 631 
Lubricating oU . ~ 468 !HI 954 
Mol Jl 76 119 
Houaehold electric retrigeratora and ... 408 )'I'll 429 581 
Lard!./ 113 331 909 'YIS 
Water, oU, gae, and other storage tanka, 

complete, and knocked-down material )21 426 31.3 254 
Welded galvanized pipe, steel and wrought iron 107 216 284 396 
Petroleum well and ref"i.Ding machinery 1,594 9~ 1,096 ~ Woven spun r&YClll fabrics except printe :ll ~ Cigarette lOS 131 318 
Cotton prlotcloth, printed !Y !Y 258 114 
Tablets, pWs, capsules, powders, ointments, etc. lOS 112 143 247 
Radio recei v1ng se 496 403 450 416 
Intant1 e food, malted milk, etc. 313 :l74 fl19 403 
Seamless black pipe, other than cuing and oil lin 41 37 35 179 
Ready lllixed paints, staine, and enamel 274 295 )26 31.3 
Oatmeal groate and rolled oa 345 430 420 245 
Table.bouaebol4,1d:tcbez9ancl boapit.al ut.eneU•, et.o. 8 16 73 194 

1941 1~ 

(IT 1'1'0 JI>(IT"J 
29,)87 19,~~ 

1,3.8 41.2 
4,:123 2,220 
3,135 2,840 
2,676 458 
2,596 2,624 
1,745 1,560 
1,505 206 

944 438 
91.3 45 
935 488 
923 265 
832 • 
540 294 
481 91 
449 25 

446 193 
439 151 
431 1,226 
386 358 
:l74 347 
348 430 
347 143 
342 288 
329 190 
327 11>0 
)21 210 
320 1'1'0 
297 235 



1nf'orcement bar 
powered 

Concrete re 
Land planes 
UUled rice 

and rice s 
including_Qrown rice,broken rice, 

creening ']./ 
es for d01:1eetic ua 

d taggers tin 
Se'lling :M.chin 
Tin pl. ate an 
Iron or ate 

WBteJj 0111 

el body valves end J:8l"ta tor st.am, 
and gas 

, unbleached Cotton duck 
VoUes,organ 
Welded bb.c 
woven spun 
Steel sheet.s 
cotton twin 
Southern pin 
Creosoted p 
Douglas tir 

dies, la1ms,and batistes, 
k pipe steel 
rayon tabrice, printed 

galva.nh 
e, rope and cordag 

iling 

combed 

oil line pipe, eea.mleaa md nlde Casing and 
Motortrucks 
Dried whole 
Wheat nour
Passenger car 
Structural 
Automobile 
Hydraulic c 
Lubricating 
Mal..t.--
Houae)]qld e 
Lard J/

, bueaee and ohaes1e, (new) 
milk 

a and chaesia, (new) 
shapes 
tire casings (truck, bus, other) 
ement (white, portland and other) 
oils 

l'!ctrio retrigeraton IIUld pal"tt 

Wate; oU,g aa, and other storage tanks, 
complete,. and knocked-down =aterlal 

Mized pipe steel and wrought iroa Welded gal v 
woven spun 
C~garettea· 
Cott\>n prln 

rayon fabrics except printed 

tcloth 1 printed. 

See to, tno tee at end ot table. 

b5 
302 

4 
)09 

153 

465 
.286 

Y11 
75 
j/ 

242 
41 

)76 
413 
2'11. 

• 
1,000 lb. 60,189 
IUIIbor 4.964 
1,000 lb. 3/ 362 
1,000 bbl. 25) ·-· 4,629 - . 12,174 
1,000 J,Q/ 24 
1,ooo bbl • .ill 116 
1,ooo bbl.l ~ 1,000 bu. 
Jumber 4,325 
1,000 lb. 878 

1,000 lb. 8,195 
1,000 lb. 2,735 
1,000 lb. j/ 
1,000 43,137 
1,000 "''• ;rd. 91 

153' 1'11. 328 285 360 
283 272 258 2'17 • 

7 74 56 268 2Sl 
m 285 270 2"' " 136 1'19 262 2)3 m 
296 "" 401 226 274 

.§/160 93 :104 2o2 78 
83 196 49 185 24S 
68 1)8 259 177 456 
j/ j/ j/ 172 278 

:104 421 400 153 125 
:lO 42 52 119 268 

sos 178 74 62 56 
101 48 53 39 :lO 
110 57 47 5 !JI 

CUantitv 
49,827 64,93) ll6,447 11),401 49,221 
4,622 4,565 4,107 ),120 )Sl 
1,66) 3,541 4,S05 6,643 6,224 

)17 399 418 396 319 
3,088 ),170 4,022 1,915 227 

n,496 15,684 18,743 12,488 3,776 
24 38 39 66 2 

217 499 334 383 110 
35 4l 63 62 .. 
.JI 47 70 329 134 

),944 4,737 6,181 5,217 818 
3,470 11,463 8,570 s,oso 184 

9,886 8,886 6,041 . 9,519 4,583 
4,490 6,583 9,127 8,162 2,822 

j/ j/ j/ 246 186 
52,7a5 64,880 123,809 132,985 ~.= 

21 2,240 909 2,4'19 2,411 



Table 17.- Ub.lted Btatesr !!xporte ot dcautlc merebandlee to Veneauela, 
by principal e0111111od.lt1 .. , 1937-42..Continuecl 

Ccaaodit7 19.37 19)8 1939 

Radio nceh1nJ eeta - 17,024 15,59.3 20,068 
Illf'anta• lood, ulted alJJr., etc. 1,000 lb. 975 1,078 1,898 
Seuless bl.aek pipe, oth&r than cadnJ and oil line -- 1,000 lb, 1,095 627 428 
PAadl llixed p&ln.ta, ata.ine, and en .. ds l,O'X) ,u. J.J;S 164 19) 
Oataeal, groats, and rolled oat. l,OJO lb. 3,7~ 5,057 5,461 
Table, houaabold, ld.tchm, and b.oapit.al. utena.Ua, et.o.- 11000 lb. )5 6) 418 
Concrete rei.nlorc .. eo.t b&ra 1,000 lb. 2,52.3 7,017 7,823 
l.a.lld planaa, powered Nu.ber 6 9 7 
Killed rice, incUudinr browD rice, btokeo rice, and 
rice acnenin1s 11 1,000 lb. 135 2ll 1,906 

s .. 1n1 •aehinea tor dOIIeatlo uee IUIIber ll,8b"9 10,759 12,034 
!ia plate and ta1aen 1 tin 1,000 lb. 2,963 2,481 ),835 
Cotton duck, unbleached 1,000 aq. ... 1,315 9)2 425 
Voiles, orpnd.lu, lawns, and batbtea, e<abed 1,000 aq. ... !/ 97 !!/601, 1,862 
Welded black. pipe, ateel 1 1000 lbo 1,28) l,J99 2,736 
Woven epun 1"8,)'011. labrice, printed 1,000 lb. :1 :1 :1 
Steel lhuta, pl:.-aolzed l,OJO lb. 6,000 6,552 9,984 
Cotton trllle, rope, and cordap 1,000 lb. 110 90 162 
Soutbem plne - 1,000 tt. 7,572 8,293 3,476 
Creoaoted. p111nc 1,000 lln.tt. 8)4 197 76 
Dou&luti> 1,000 tt. 4,126 1,837 2,106 

1940 1941 Jl 1942 Jl 

19,340 15,366 11,'184 
974 867 461 

3,685 7,168 10,133 
204 174 105 

.3,510 4,290 2,025 
1,099 1,)42 906 

lJ,lOO 9,7)0 u,o61 
15 19 • 

1,646 6,256 ),266 
8,753 9,247 2,174 
s,o12 4,224 5,046 
1,176 7b6 241 

521 1,491 1,368 
6,664 ,),976 10, '1b1 
:J 124 1)9 

9,446 3,456 2,687 
179 )02 530 

1,509 1,092 692 
98 ,. )7 

1,220 156 4 

J/ l'rol1A1AU7o 
3/ Chssitled, besiMinc 1938, u •AutoaobUe parts tor r.plac .. ent OD Yeb.lCJ.ea rlt.h either UD.ited Statee or tore!p trade 

DUe, or aaa=bJ.,' oo nn nh!ol .. witb ton!m trade nue.• 
J1 Leu Ulu ~. 
!i/ l.Dcluoe& Deutn..l. hrd, beginning 1D 19Jtl. 

~ 
lllot. aep..ra..t.e.l.y clauit!ed prior to 1941. 
lllot ae~nt.ely dbulfied pi-lor to 1939. 

1/. Cla.ultled as •lUlled rlce, incluolng brom,• prior to 1940. 
!/ Clb.as1tiecl •• •Vollea• prior to 19)9. -
1/ &rrela ol 196 PQUnd.a. 

W &rrela of 376 poUAds. 
JJI &rre.la or 42 p.llona. 

Source& ec.plled. b7 t.he u. s. 'farltt ec-!ea!aa trw ottlohJ. •t..Uat!ol or ~ o. e. O.par-t.MQt ot ec-.ro.. 

loW. -hr nuaa1 or D&Ucul. 1eCNl'1tJ1 oer1ie..lD data tor 1942 ban beiD caitWJ the1e _.;.. h41caW bJ u a1tmlk (•). 



Tabla 18.- 11111tod 8tatis1 Ratio ot 11111tod States exports to VOIIII\1811 to total val.\18 ot QpOZ'to 
to Lat1n .laericau ilaJNbliol, b.F P'OIIPI , 193'7.42 

(Percent} 

Group 193'7 1938 1939 1940 1941 

'l'otal 8.1 10.6 10.9 9.5 7.0 

hillals ud anillal products, edible 9.7 16.6 2.).9 . 20.3 15.5 
~~ and anillal. products, 111ed1ble 6.3 10.0 15.9 12.5 9oS 
Vegetable food products and beverages 8.1 9.3 11.0 11.4 8.8 
Vegetable products, inedible_. except f'ibera and wood 4.9 6.0 7.4 7.8 6.6 
'l'oxtllo tibora &lld 11a11utacturee . 4.2 4.7 5.9 6.6 6.4 
Wood and papar - 8.3 9.0 7.~ 5.8 4·7 N0111etallic a111eralo 2.6 3.9 4-9 5.6 4o9 
lletale and. JU.Dutacturea, except machiner;r and 

Yehlcle• 10.7 15.7 13.9 10.2 7.6 
llaob111ory and Yehioleo ------- 9.4 . 12.4 12.3 10.5 6.7 
ChOJUioalo and related producto -- -- 7.3 8.8 8.3 7,2 6.5 
111acellluaeoua - - - 6.8 8.3 10.5 10.2 6.3 

}:/ Prolia111ary. 

Source• Caoaplled b.F the 11, s. 'laritt Cocmioli0<1 troa official atatistica ot tho u. s. Department ot Ccmmerco. 

1942 }:/ 

6.3 

u.s 
8.2 
6.0 
5.2 
6.6 
3.5 
3.2 

8.7 
6.6 
4.7 
5.4 



Tohlo 19.- ParUal balance ot-to be_.., tho United States aDd Venoaual.a, 1937-.41 

(Ic llilliono ot dollars) 

1937 1938 1939 1940 

' 
CU.rreDt accounta 

Dollars wpplied to Venoaual.a (Unl. ted Stateo paJac,s) 1 
Merchandiea laporte rro. Venesuala 22.8 20.0 23.6 41.6 
I•ports ot gold and sUver fro. ........,.t producUCOI 1.5 1.5 4·4 4·9 
Freight and ohippl..nc -- 1,8 1.9 2.2 3.4. 
Other aervic• iteaa 2.1 2.1 2.1 1.9 

Total --- 28.2 25.5 32.3 51.8 
Dollars used 1>7 Voneouo1a (United States rocoipte)o 

Merobandiae export& to Venesuala 46.4 52.3 62.0 f/1,2 
Freight and ohippl..nc 1.1 1.0 1.6 3.1 
Ictorost and dhidcds ' 24.0 41.3 21,6 19.5 
Other seriico itou 1.3 1.3 2.2 2.4 

Total 72.8 95.9 87.4 94.:1 

Excess or dollars wpplied (-) or used (+) '"' ........,.t accOIIIlt +44.6 +70.4 +55.1 +42.4 
X.porto (-) or oxpons ( +) ot aono~ gold 11 - 11 -
Capitol accountoJ/ 

Met l.oag-teJ"'I moveaeot !I !I !I -3.4 ••t abort-term movementr 
Un1 ted Sta.'\.111 cl.a.JJia on Vene:ruela ~ ~ ,; .¥.9 !I 
V&eauelan alaia• oa. tJni ted State a -'~+1.7 

}/ Exaludeo aortau. port oxpoadi turos, 

1941 

49.4 
l/4.6 

2.2 
1.9 

58.1 

68.2 
5.1 

22.5 
1.5 

97.3 

+39.2 

-
-12.3 

,; -.2 
+3.7 

y Loao than •so coo. 
J/llinua aicu (-! indicateo outtlow o! tuodo from United Stetas; plus 111111 (+) indiaotos inflow ot tuodo into 

IIlli tec1 St.a tea, Info rae Uon on all aopi tel i toms 11 inaom,ploto; 
Jal lot a'ftilable. 
1' llloludoo abiUI&OI in Cold oarnrkl..nc•· 

"-•-._bpoo1all7 __pro~ t~thi_• "!P~t~~-tho llltem.aUOIIalJaonomioo and
0 

et:,tliUao Unit, ~u ~, ~&m 
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· UDll.ke the situation in 110at Latin American COUDtries, the service 
on foreign-held banda is a ~~attar of Sll&ll :l.mportance in the Venezuelan 
balance ot p&YIIonta. Few, it 01Q", Venom elan bollda are held a brood 
and the GoverDIIent i taolt had no · foreign debt wl>-\tever in the ;yeare 
baaodiatal;y preceding the outbreak or the war. Y 

Other iteaa in the balance ot p81111enta between the United States 
end Vene:mole registered important changes after the begillning ot the 
war. The Yolmoe of freight cerr1.ed between the two countries in both 
Venezuelan end United Stetaa ehipa was substantialJ;y increeaed aa a 
realllt ot the transfer to the Borth Atlantic of a large llllllber of nssela, 
•ostl;y ot Ulli ted lingdca registr;y, which before the wv had been engaged 
in inter-American COIIlllerce. Pa,.enta b;y the United States to Venezuela 
tor freight end shipping aerrtces increased to ).4 .UUoa dollers in 
1940 as ~ed with an average ot 2 lllilllon dollare in the period 
1937-39. Y Pa,ments b;y Venozuele to the llnited States tor these aerY
ina reached 3.1 llilllon dollers in 1940, or aore then double the annual 
average Of IIDCh pa,monts in the period 1937-39; in 1941 tho;y wore 5ol 
.UUon dollers. 

bpendituroa b;y United States tranlars end s1a1lar pa,ments in 
Vanezuela averaged about 2 .UUon dollers a ;year during the period 
1937-41. Ezpandituraa b;y Vanezuelan tranlors and s1milar p81111ents 
to the United States averaged about 1.3 .UUon dollars a ;year during 
1937-38, bot increased to more than 2 .UUoa dollers per ;year during 
the period 1939-41. 

Atte:t the beginning of tho war, United States cle1u en Vanezuele 
on long-ter11 capital account, principall;y advances to assist in tho pro
ducticn of petroloua, increased b;y nearl;y 4 .UUon dollers in 1940 and 
b;y 12 .UUon dollars in 1941· Venezuelan short-term cla1as on the 
United states, largel;y Vonezualan-omed eamarl<ed gold, increased b;y 9 
.UUon dollars in 1939, end b;y a total ot 5.4 llillion dollars during 
1940 and 1941-

Partl;y because of the imposaihillt;y of detal"llining the volume of 
indiroct imports into the United States from Veno:mela end partl;y becauee 
of the leek of infol"IIBticn regarding ooa invisible iteae, an accurate 
net balance of p&Y~~onta betwean the United States and Vanoauela for the 
period 1937-/ol. cannot be calculated.· The 11,ftileble statistics, however, 
indicate that, in contrast to the series of import balances before 1937 
(which were further aupentod b;y indiroct illports), the United States, 
during the period 1937-/ol., had a large annnal aerchandiaa export belaccs 
with Vene:mela. But it indirect imports b;y fi8T ot the Bethorlands Wast 
Indies are included in the estimates, these export balances are aarkedl;y 

if Tho Government of Vanoouole incurred a Sll&ll, tellporar;y indebted
ness to the United States Export-Import Bank after the outbreak of the 
war. Interest pa,menta to the Bank were $4,000 in 1941 end $84,000 in 
1942. The total Vene:malan indebtedness to the Bank at the end of 1942 
-s 4 million dollars. 

y Pa,ments in 1940 b;y tho United States to Venezuela in the category 
"freight "end shipping" wore aade up predcainantl;y of disborseaants b;y 
United States shipowners in Vanezuelan porta (about four-fifths of tha 
total) acd a much Bllallor volume of p81111enta b;y United States importers 
to Venezuelan shipowners; payments b7 Venezuela to the United States,. 
em the other band,. were pr1nc1})&11T disbursements b7 Venezual.an exporters 
to United States ship operators (97 peroent of the total in 1940) and ac 
alaost negligible oaount b;y Vonezualan ehip operators 1l! United States 
porta. 
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reduced BDd for 191,1 apparan~ are changed to an import balance. How
ever, even if aD accurate aeries of annual net balances could be calcu
lated em the basis of the foregoing factors, the results might ba sub
ject to stUl tarther IIIOditioetiOD inalliiUoh as a part of the indicated 
annual value or United States exports to Venezuela (imports into Vene
zuela fr<lll the Venezuelan point of view) merely reflects tbe large pur
chases in the United States of equil'llent and sup;,lies b;y petroleum com
panies operating in Venezuela. Such purchases do not involve a for- . 
eign-excbange problem for Venezuela, b:ecause they are paid ~or out of 
tbe funds received by the companies from the sale of their products in 
world markets. 

Post-War Prospects and Problems of Venezuelan Trade 

After the war, the Venezuelan export and import trade probabli will 
be as dependent on the commercial policies of the country itself, !/ and 
on the policies maintained by the great trading nations of the world, as 
on tne ab111t.f or the Venezuelan export industries themselves to main
tain, on tbe basis of producticm and efficiency, their position in inter-
national and domestic markets. An important factor will be the extent 
to which nations 1D general undertake to remove the numerous barriers 
which in the past beve restricted BDd channelized world trade. Impor
tant also will be tature Venezuelan commercial policy with respect to 
tariff rates and export subsidies. Other factors will be the a bill t;y 
of the belligerent po~ers to achieve a rapid and effective peacetime 
conversion and reconstruction of their economies, and the success of the 
great industrial nations in adjusting their economies to function con
tinuously near tall employment, thereby maintaining the bash for a 
stable BDd prosperous international trade. 

The export trade. 

Venezuela possesses important natural resources, but, except for 
petroleum, they are still in a comparatively early stage of development. 
Most of tbe country's petroleum is exported either directly or indirect
ly to industrial countries, and tbe post-war demand for it, therefore, 
is contingent upon the vigor of industrial activity abroad. To a 
lesser extent, Venezuela's export tr~~ will depend an the com~etitive 
position of coffee, gold, and cacao. &I Other. exports are likely to 
continue to be of minor importance, though the undeveloped deposits of 
iron ore end diamonds give indications of fUture possibilities. 

The problems of post-war export markets are related to two objec
tives of tbe Government--that of providing a better balanced national 
economy BDd tbet of stabilizing the country's foreign-exchange position. 

i/ For a discussion of the commercial policy and economic controls 
of Venezuela, see U"- S. Te.riff' Commission, Econorlic Controls and 
Commercial PolicY in Venezuela, 1945 /i.rocesseiJ. 

y Tbe subordinate position of agricultural and pastoral products in 
Venezuela' 1!1 export trade has been a matter of concern to the Government. 
The various subsidies employed by Venezuela 1n recent years to strengthen 
tbe position of agricultural products in foreign trade, and problems 
concerning agricultural export products, are discussed in U. s. Tariff 
C~sa1on Ecgpgmic Controlg and Commercial PolicY in Venezuela, 1945 
LProcess~,V,and Agricultural. Pastoral. and Forest Industries in Vene
zuela, 1945./iroceese§/. 
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The Government recognizes that such great dependence on exports of 
petroleum and its derivatives does not provide a sufficiently wide and 
permanent basis for its national economic structure. It bas therefore 
utilized revenues derived from petroleum enterprises to finance various 
projects designed to achieve a greater degree of balance in the nation
al economy. 

Petroleum and derivatives.--Because of the comparatively low costs, 
both of production and of transportation to refining centers, and 
because of the present apparently favorable relationship of the rate of 
depletion of Venezuelan petrOleum reserves to that in the United States 
and certain other major producing countries, it seems probable that tbe 
competitive position of Venezuelan petroleum in world markets will con
tinue to be strong in the immediate post-war period. The production 
and exportation of Venezuelan crude petroleum declined to low levels in 
1942; this, however, resulted from shortages of shipping and was not a 
reflection either of reduced proauctive capacity or of a decreased world 
demand. During 1943 many transportation difficulties were overcome; 
both production and exports increased ~'II'kedly, and by late 191,4 pro
duction had reached a new high level. ~ · 

The Government of Venezuela is endeavoring to promote refining 
withiD the country. of a larger proportion of the national output of 
crude f~Btroleum. '1/ Petroleum derivatives produced ·in Venezuela, bow
ever, have hitherto not been in as strong a competitive position in 
wor-ld markets as are those produced, mainly from Venezuelan erode, in 
the refineries of Aruba and Cura9ao. This situation may continue in 
the post-war period. Costs of refining oparati011 in the Netherlands 
West Indies are among the lowest in the world. -

Coffee.--coffee ranks first among Venezuela's agricultural export 
products; as a result of the ·war it has become increasingly important. 
As Venezuelan coffee is of the mild type and of a quality.much desired 
in world markets, it appears that its competitive positiOn, ordinarily 
good, may be further strengthened if the domestic industr,y is placed on 
a more efficient basis. Notwithstanding loss of im~ortant European 
markets, Venezuelan coffee exports have been relatively well-maintained 
during the war. At the end of the war, Venezuelan coffee wlll probably 
again have a strong competitive position in continental European mar
kets, but the buying power of these markets is like!¥ to be very low 
.for sOI!le time. 

The post-war position of the Venezuelan coffee industr,y will pre-
5Umablf be affected materially by the type of coffee-control schemes 
initiated either by foreign countries or by international agreement • 
.At the close of the war, surplus coffee stocks may have accumulated, 
principal!¥ in Brazil. In the past Venezuela has benefited from the 
program of valorization and market control maintained by Brazil; should 

!/ For a discussion of Venezuelan petroleum production, see 
U. s. Tariff Commission, :Jni.ng and Manufacturing Industries in 

enezuelB, 1945 LProcessed • 
2 For a description of the various measures adopted to control th~ 

production and exportation of petroleum, see U. s. Tariff Commission, 
Ecgnomic Controls and Commercial Policy in Venezuela, 1945 LProcesse~. 
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ouch oupport be :reaaved, and ahould there loe a return to on unregulated 
.ar~<et, tbe Vone:malon share of world exporte mq decline. Because of 
ita speeial charaotariotica, however, it is difficult to forecast what 
the particular proopecta of Vonozualon cotree will be. 

. World .arl<eto for Vonesualon oort ... mq depend UpOII tho tuture or 
the Inter-AIIariCUI Coffee Agreelllent. 11 This control prograa, essen
tiallT a wart1ae aeaeure which baa t'lmctioned onl;r under wartille condi
tions, aq be renewed or replaced b;y acao similar arrangement to meet 
the llld.genoieo of tbe illlmediate post-war period and perhaps to to= the 
baoia of a aore pel'IUUlent CODtrol plan. One Of tho basic problems of 
ouch a prograa will be to avoid tho enc<n>ragement of high-coat and inef
ficient production in the agreement areas and the resultant general 
apanai011 of producti011 with CUIIUlating ennnal aurpl.uaes. 

A related probla exists with respect to agricultural export boun
ties, which have been granted since 1924 to exporters of various Vone
analon e-uties, including coffee. Y Tho administratiOD of a aub
aid;y prograa iapoaos UpOII tho GofeXDIIODt the difficult taok or discrimi
nating between productive enterprises which in the long run wm con
tribute to the econcaic etrength of the countr;y and undert.aldnge which 
aa;r CODStitute a constant drain 011 the countr;r•a resources. It aust 
also take into account tho possibllit;y or competing and counterva.iling 
..........,. b;y other countries. 

C&cao.-Venozualon cacao beano, beconoe of their quallt;y and tlavor, 
in ordinar;y tiaes command prtllliua prices in world markets. During 1939 
and 1940 the price oS Venozualon cacao wao 15 to 20 percant higher than 
that of the l!ct"'ldoron product, which ordinaril;y ranks as the second hi@ll
est in quallt;r·in the Western HemiapbareJ it was aore than twice that 
of the Africen and BrazilleD varieties, which together constitute more 
than tour-rittho of tbe world auppl;y. During the war iaportont aarkets 
tor Venezuel.m cacao, especial.l1' 1A :Du'Ope, have beeu. lost. In 't'in ot 
the hi@ll qualit;y of ito product, it is probable that Vonozuala will be 
able to regain ita relative poaiti011 in tbeae markets attar the close ot 
hootill"ties, but tbe bu;yiDg power or European countries io llkel;y to be 
low, at least for acae years. 

'I'UDdaaental to the fnture export trade in Venezuelan cacao is the 
need for iaproveaent in tho induatr;y itoelt. For tha moat pert, produc
tion is characterized b;y inefficient 118thod8 or cultivatiOD, and ;yieldo 
generall;y are low. Tho 111•tem ot export subsidies bee not been con
duciYO to the adoption of modernized 11ethoda of growing and preparing 
tho product. 

l!!!M·--Exports of gold from Venezuela in tho post-war period will 
depend up011 tho structure ot the monetar;y systems of leading countries, 
tho gOld-purchasing pollc;y of tho United States, and tho trend of the 
Venezualon balance of international payments. Venezuela's proved gold
producing araas are new aore eztonaiYO than over before. Tbe reduced 

!/ Tbe Inter-American Gofreo Agreomant is described in detail in 
u. s. Taritt Commisaioa, o d erci olio 
Venezuela, 1945 fjrocoas 1 for a description of the coffee industr;y 
in Venezuela, see u. 8. Tarif't Coamaiaeion, Agricultural. Pastoral. and 
forest !ndustries in Venezuela, 1945 /irccoss.,Y. 

if ,lericultural export subsidies are discussed in detail in 
o. 8. Tariff CCIIIIll.ooion, Eecncaia Controls and CC!!!!!!lercial Policy 1n· 
vonozuela, 1945 firoaesa.g. 



output aud uporla of gold during the war are princi~ attributable 
to aborteges of Mcbine1'7, equipm8Dt, aud supplies needed in gold-mining 
operations. 1lhan edequate supplies of those materials are again avail
able, it ia probable thet the countl'7' s output of gold will reacb new 
levels, provided there is then a strong world demand for gold. 

Minor exports.-Dlropean out1ets for certain minor Venezuelan 
exports products, lost because of the war, have been ·largely replaced 
by markets in the United States. Those commodities include tonka 
beans, bides and skins, and other livestock products. European markets 
for these products IUQ' be restored to a considerable extent after the 
close of hostilities. ' Virtually all the wartime expansion of Vene
zuelan manufacturing industries boa been to supply domestic damands, Blld 
no significant exports have bean made. Although there has been some 
increase in the production and exportetion of precious minerals (apart 
from gold) and forest products, these commodities have constituted only 
a very amall proportion of the . count1'7 1 s total exports. In the post
war period, therefore, the export trade of Venezuela in these products 
appears to face no serious problems of readjustment. 

The i,mport trade. 

The competition of imports in Vanszuclan markets after tho war will 
be more between difterent foreign countries and producers than between 
them and domestic industries. Because of the increase in productive 
oapaoi ty and efficieney in tho United States and the United. Kingdom ' 
brought about by war damanda, it is possible that the. costs of produc
tion of •8117 aanutactured articles from those cotmtries will be lower 
in the post-war period then before the war. On the other hand, costs 
of production in aoat of Venezuela's manufacturing ·indus!;.r,ies, already 
bigh, have risen to still higher levels during ths war • .l:f . . 

Because of the Qeigbt of Venezuelan tariff rates, consumers within 
the count1'7 pay disproportionately bigh prices for imported commodities. Y 
A8'1& result, consumers often find it necessal"J either to forego the use 
ot imported artielea or to accept less satisfactory substitutes of · 
daa.eatio IIBDUfacture. The American Advisory Economic Mission to Vene-
zusla reported in 1940 that, despite tbe encouragement given to industry 
by bigh tariffs, there bad been little expansion or manufacturing within 
the country and thet such industries as did exist bad been slow to adopt 
11od.ern methods; obsolete processes and ine,rticient units continue in 
operation. There has natura.l}T been little opportunity for Venezuela 
to improve industrial methods under wartime conditions. In the post-war 
period, however, mea&\lnls designed to improve the efficiency of. dome;stic 
manufacturing industries, aa well as action taken with respect to tariff 
poliey, will play a vital role in dotel"lllining tho fUture dovclo!Dent of 
the Venezuelan econOJZcy'. 

!/ For a discussion or manufacturing industries in Venezuela, see 
U • S. Tariff Commission, Mining and Manufacturing Industries in Vene-
zuela, 1945 .Grocesaei}. · · · 
~ For a diseuasion"of the price situation in Venezuela and its 
relation to the customs tariff, see U. s. ·Tariff Commission, Economic 
Controls and Commercial PolicY in Venezuela, 1945 .Grocesseg. 
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